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P A S S M A T R I C U L A T I O N 

A N D N O R M A L 

Chance to Be "A Regular Boy" 
Looms in Life of Jackie Coogan 

Results Are Announced in Vancouver; Today and ;Wiredto;The 
Review — Mis* Helen Reed of Penticton W o n District 
Scholarship of $100. ~ ." 

- (Special to; The Review) 
Vancouver, .July. 24./.— The 

following results for junior' 
matriculation and normal en
trance^; for Summerland and 

.Peachland,-were, announced to-: 
day; ;-MThèv,word "tub"-'oppo
site a name mean* that' the pup
il must r̂ewrite • on' one or- two : 
subjects.- - 1 -
-_" Miss Helen Jean Reed " of 
: Penticton won' the.. $100 - scolar-
ihip for District No. *5, with 
average 'marks, of 84 per cent.. 

The - following are the results: 
" ! SUMMERLAND 

i Normal Entrance: 1 Laura Mc-
Lachlan; Mary Hànna (sub). 
- Junior Matriculation:' John 

Winter (sub), Jean' Moffat 
(sub), Mary Hogg (sub), Wil
liam Thornbnr (sub), Norma 

. French. " / ' \ 
Normal .Entrance and Junior 

Matriculation combined: Bessie 
•'. Caldwell (sub), .Dorothy Gar-

nett; (sub. in'Junior Matricula
tion),. Mabel ' Tonil.in, Emily 
Wallock (sub.), Herbert Dun-
sam (jub). -*- \ _ •-

:Private Study, Junior Mat
riculation: BernardTaylor" 

/.(»ub). , - • 
PEACHLAND 

Complete v N or mal Entrance:. -
Margaret Keating. 1 

- Complete - Junior Matricula
tion: R. C. Herrington. 

L O C A L M A N 

T O 

H A V I N G W O N D E R F U L T I M E 

Any Number of Thril l ing Experiences A r e Being Met With by 
Summerland Voyageur — Skill in Handling. Canoe -Is 
Already Tested by'Rough Weather-off Bear Creek — 
Lands in Gir l Guide Camp and Given. Marshmallows. ~ 

Adventurers on unchartered . seas 
have ho more thrilling, experiences 
than - those being .encountered by. Mr. 
"Gordon T. - Crpssley, who is some-; 
where between Sicamous and. Van-

, couver in a canoe. Mr. Cros'sleyl left 
''Summerland a few days- ago, "captain 
of his own ' transportation'- facilities, 
on,-thû  unique .trip-from the,:south;of 
Okanagan Lake: to' the Pacific Ocean, 
to be made entirely by -.canoe • except 
for necessary portages-iarid'aVshort 
rail Journey from Okaria'gan.vLundfng 
to Enderby. _ . _ . ' _ ' • - ' 

In a- lettei*.from'Sicamous, where 
Mr. Crossloy enjoyed a "sumptuous re
past", at the V Sicamous :>Hotel,i he tells; 
of the following-experiences: . 

"Aftar "leaving i.Kelowna at 10:45 
a.m., I had a very hard pull. It was 
1:30 o'clock before :I reached: Bear 
Creek, -four miles.; up-.'- and across 
Okanagan Lake, paddling hard all the 
way into a strong. N.N;W. wind-
about five and a half miles in two and 
three-quarter hours." 

Met Rough Water 
About six miles further* the. wind 

having diod down, heavy northerly 
rollers ran.Jnto me and I steered out 
from- shore a bit, thinking a north 
wind was coming, and :.wishing to 
choose my landing place. The rollers 
-continued heavy for about three hours 
far so, but about fifteen minutes after 
they came up a strong west wind blow 
up. I gotVmy, sail up and did some 
heavy paddling for the next,' two 
hours in the worst of lake conditions, 
making only about four miles, But it 
was worth it. Finally, Just after'9 
p.m., I selected a place to land arid 
found myself In a .Girl Guide camp 
from Oyama. Some of the youngsters 
came over to my Are with an offering 
of < marshmallows which • thoy wore 
toasting. After "Lights Out" tho lieu
tenant and hor assistant woro good 
enough to pay, mo a visit to sob If I 
wanted anything, and loft about,10:30. 
The guides had told them I was on 
my way to Vancouvor "and thoy, 
doubtolosfl, wanted to soe what, a man 
who would attempt such a trick look-
6d like. * 

"As the breakfast patrol was up at 
'5" a'.in."," it was little useVxny. trying" to' 
get further sleep;; arid I got underway; 
abourT.r I tried to do some shopping 
at Okanagan- Centre,; but -.without 
much success." I had had my head 
shaved :.in ?Kelo wna, and * I think the 
storekeeper-.thought• me an .escaped 
criminal. Yes, he had some bread: 
Yes;:.* brown bread",- but I; had to - ask. 
htravtp get "it -before he would- move. * 
/•"Carr's- Landing, which:I.reached at. 
1; p.m'.j has very pretty lakeshore just 
south of: it; and a cluster of: islahds-̂ -
(there is only, one other, in. the lake, 
by Squally Point)'; "pleasant little bays 
with.small 'pebble beaches. From this 
point on, the shore is more interest
ing, and as one passes near Okanagan 
Landing one passeŝ s'ummer: homes of 
Vernon residents.'.' . 

Reaches" Sicamous 
: .At Enderby Mr. Crossloy. embarked 
again in his canoe, after, a'train jour
ney of about thirty-three; miles, this 
time on Shuswap River,.:,which, car
ried him to: Sicamous and Shuswap 
Lake, Of ̂ thiB part of the trip he 
says: • - ; . > -

"The river was delightful, and such 
a ploasant change to have tho current 
with one" and-no'wind. The Shuswap 
winds continually and is full of pleaB-
ant reaches, while the farms on either 
Bide present a prosperous and attract
ive sight, Down the.river was "pie;" 
but when I got to Mara lake there was 
a. regular gale, and I spent* most of 
the time lying on my paddle. I would 
miss throe meals .'and a night's sleep 
any time to have that over again! The 
toughest bit:of-wind..I- have struck 
yet was as I; came under tho railway 
bridge horo, at Sicamous, and it was 
a tusslo getting to'tho landing. But a 
good swim soon,put things right and 
now I am on my way to tho dining 
rpom to. put othov, things right." 

'Mjr, Crossloy. had his skill amply 
tostod on the,early part of his journey, 
but Is.looking forward none tho Iohb. 
to tho dangerous roaches of the 
Frasor,' which ho oxpoctn to navigate 
successfully after his trip on Shuswap 
Lako and the Thompson River, 

H O R N E T S O B J E C T E D 7 

T O H E N R Y ' S VISIT 

When you have run your car into 
a /tree,; don't choose one containing 

5a< hornets', riest. That isvthe"motto 
;ih the following ;story:^ - - ; M - . L ; 
- •';- A:' motorist' froirî  Pjentictori•;• on 
Saturday*night was ambling "peace-' 

; fully along the Peachland road, not 
far from 'Summerland, ,"• In , his 
"̂Henry"" when" the", wheels got 

"caught\.in -the;: loose./earth.-:-in, the 
side'.. The front-wheels swerved arid: 
in< an instant the car-collided'with 
a small tree, saving.the motorist: 
froriia trip over :;the bank. ,*'-."_'' 
• '-However, it was; not long before-; 
the Pentictonite found out •. that he 

r had "started something".- -Afswariri 
; of?; angry hornets who objected /to 
•"•the:'tsudden"'-jarring..,nf̂ heir:;::home;. 
'' descended^upon -the5unhappy mo-
;.torist and ;made life miserable un-
til.!he',got:;'his ;car"'started - on /the: 
.road;once more and by dint/of put-
f tirig";on' speed" left his tormentors 
behind. ~* - _ ' 
Ji.Tiie car was riot -damaged. This 

rtmakes the/ third ̂ consecutive auto-
>. mobile -. accident/ on the Peachland 
road on a Saturday - night.;:; v-Re-

Viriarkable: enough; all; the. accidents 
;hnye /occurred ;in'"near-the;same 
section of the road. 

J U V E N I L E M O V I N G 

P I C T U R E A C T R E S S S P E N D S 

V A C A T I O N I N S U M M E R L A N D 

Pretty Twelve Year Old Peggy Cartwright Is Guest at Home 
of Her Uncle,' Col . Cartwright, With Her Mother—Knows 
Jackie Coogan—Played With Harold Lloyd in Recent 
Picture Shown Here. - -

VA- real " m o v i e ' ^ t a r . i s a V i s i t ' 
in porsori to" Summerland. Pretty- little; 
Peggy Cartwright, charniing blue eyed 
twelve: year.old who has captivated 
the .hearts of] riiillions of movie fans 
throughout' the world is, a distin-
Jguished guest at; the home of: her 
uncle; Col. Cartwright at West Sum
merland. She' is accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Coriway .Cartwright if 
•Vancouver. " 

When /The Review. representative 
"entered trié Cartwriglit home, he was 
received by Peggy's mother arid short
ly afterwards'the youthful film actress 
made'fher- appearance.- Making a 
charmirig 'curtsey she ; expressed her 
pleasure upori: - visiting Summerland, 
the; first time ! she had been in : the 
•Okanagan; A beautifully dressed little 
girl with a childish - beauty, Peggy 
;proriiisés - to Sbe^ 
years; a* screen actress of the Mary 
Pickford type. ' - ' ' > ' . 
--' Summerland1 residents who saw 
"From;Hand to Mouth" at the Rialto 
.̂Theatre will surely -rërnember Pëggy 

• Cartwright; /the little • ragamuffin ' com-
mediehe who so well assisted Harold 
Lloyd in-'orie5 of ; his-best cimedies. "1 
like Harold" Miss Peggy tòld thé Re-, 
view arid her mother added that they 
were the best : of friends. Peggy will 

.return-to-trie Rialto screen in a mom-
-Mrs.„R;:;E. White, who is"",leaving mouth production "The/Iron Horse" 

Ishortly/tò join her fariiilyin.thêir'nëw'in-due course. 

T O M R S , W H I T E 

Was Guest of Honor at Gath
ering^ and Presented; 

With Bar Pin " , . " 

Miss Peggy Cartwright, twelve, year old film star,-who is a guest at-the--
horiie.>ofi"Kfer--:unble,->Col. Cartwright;.'here, has:.met.. Jackie- Cooganr many-
times1 in the course of her film career. - Like Jackie, she- Is going to forget 
work for awhile and,settle ,downUorbeing "regular.',' One-of the pictures of 
Jackie Googamabove-shows him playing-snurse toihis new baby • brother.? 
?He. is. completing?a niiUion/dolJar'coritract. • .-.-"; , _•• 

I homé;4n>-I^mloops;.-'w thérguestíóf 
honor-at"a dellghtfuh tea ai'the-home 
of iMrsviiRI / G;V'Lipsett¿ òn ' Wednesday; 
afternoonn About. tbirty-ftve.VÍádiés-l;stime^ 9e* her."life^at:her-favorite-past-

/. -, - *". ( - T timer riding'a- horse; - Peggy "hasxal-

Likes- Riding Horses ; -.' 
t -.Peggy arrived in--S,ummerland Tues 

;day.'' night.' from; Vancouver and: on 
Wednesday; morning/was: having/, the 

were "'present ways-loved horsés~"and.for that reason 

into- the movies. "There's something 
in'theatm.osphere down there that at-. 
tracts, ine to the moving picture call
ing,"; said Mrs. Cartwright,- "and Peggy 
seemed just .naturally to drift in to 
the screen. That doesn't mean, how
ever, that she didn't have to work, 
hard /right.;; from the start. Even a 
-child actor doesn't get picked up and 
given a big part with. no prelimin
aries." 

If the question is not too personal, 
could you tell; me what salary Peggy 
re.ceives'r while working on a ;big pro
ductions-asked The Review. /. 

Mrs. Cartwright was rather reluct-
ant;to;answer this question but intim
ated that the /monetary .return' was 
not quite; so * large as perhaps some 
peopler iihagine. 

" Juvenile Salaries • ) 
h ."The;i salary paid to children ruris ;. 
around $100 or $125 a'week," she said.. . 
There are very few film stars among 
the juveniles-arid one/.of the most . 
famous,"Baby-Peggy, has not a con
tract now! Take the salary of Betty 
Bronson.-.whoplayed "Peter v Pan" and i 
made such a.success of"the picture. ; 
She/only!receives $500 a week.. 
.,'Peggy knows" most of the .well-; 
kriown filin stars. She has met Jackie : 

Coogan,, Baby Peggy and.-Ben Alex
ander among the juveniles,.while her 
favorite adult star; is of; course Harold/ 
Lloyd with whom "she has been assoc
iated in pictures., Ben- Alexarider/ the ig. 
Penrod- of; the screen is; a boy; she was 
Tveryspleased̂ to'inteet̂ -;̂ :-/.;-;̂  

; :The last;production,in^whichvPeggy.;/ 
figured v̂very /largely:: was4 "The/I*ony 
Horse'V a great /picture'with an!epic. 
~6n-the.stylfeOtJJThe Covered,Wagon.";/ 
It; depicts/the itimes:;^enithe;railway,i; 

-?-~/-, 

A R E 

A N N O U N C E D F R O M C O A S T 

The spacious rooms were prettily "The Lady of Quality" is the picture in the east and west were, united^ I* 
decorated with cut flowers; and delic- which;she/llkedrbest/of all in which 
iouslrefreshments'were served. .Mrs. J 0 . / " * - " "there was lots of riding in 
_,. .. . - ' . " • ' ' ' - it.' Peggy proved such a good-rider in 
.White-has:, been.. popular ..in- jjocialj th i a -production that' critics praised 
circles'; and. a very dependable worker her..to the skies someyhat- to the dis-
in" church arid-Bospital-activitiVs^The advantage, of the star who .required 
'out-of-toiiiiî guests^ *theJn'ssistarice of several doubles-dur-
of "Penfictpnp'Mrs..W: Watson of Ed- the'riding'parts".'-This picture will 
mnn+nn •••.Mrnv;Whlri»"*i'f ^ntloi. fiaalr.-

Results of Entire Surrounding district^ including Summerland, 
Peachland, Naramata and Penticton, are given—Japan 
ese Boy Wins Governor-GeneralV Medal, Obtaining the 
Highest Marks in the- Province.- . 

m'9iiton';̂ Mrŝ Wh^V9if.-:̂ tler,'; Sask:; 
Mrs. Mason "aridi Mlssr.Masonj,of Web
ster; City ,'Towa." Mi-s. i-White 'wasvmàde 
the recipient of a beautiful bar pin. 
The ; presentation Jaddress was written I 
•and*readi.by:'MrB.sWillai,d'-Estabrook.' 

Following is the .address: ; _ 
|'"Dear Mrs. White: , 

"Like a boltout of : the- blue ; canie | 
the rumor ' a short time ago that you j 
and- your interesting family ,'wero, 
about to transfer your home -else
where." The".news certainly camé as 

be • shown; in Summer land before 'long, 
Peggy is; out far a good time during 

hetv week's / vacation/ here. /She ; dis
plays a great/deal of interest in the 
movies arid certainly Intends to visit 
the -local theatre. She is enjoying to 
the full a period of country'life after 
the rather, hectic atmosphere of the 
city.;arid-.will spend her time just the 
same ds. any; other -littlo twelve year 
old'girl, who.is.nbtVhiovie.star. y. 

Almost Missed Movies 
"The lure of the Okanagan" almost 

prevented Peggy from •entering':the 

W A T E R S U P P L Y 

F A I R L Y G O O D 

S U M M E R L A N D B O Y S 
M A Y B E F O R B I D D E N 

U S E O F W H A R F I 

Water From Reservoir W i l l 
Last Two W e e k » More 

'•Last Year 

Vancouver, July 23.—The -fol-. 
.lowing students passed entrance 
ex«minatlon«'4.-.'-lt',-;vva8'';:announee(i/<.v 
today. They -are' In addition ',to v 
those ,who have ..been'.promoted 
on recommendation. 

Penticton:-i-rRonald: , Allerton, 
Murray Riddle, John Daniel,' Rob
ert McHallam, Phyllis "Adams;-"/ 
John McLellan, .William ' Reed, ; 
J,ames Mahoney, /Florence Parm-'-
ley, . Jamea Athertori, Margaret'. 
Hamilton, Lily. Lamb, Keith; Mac-
Dougall,. Carl King, Cecil Armey, '• 
Lino Blollo, Myrtle Armstrong, 
Ormn Fumerton, Milton Garward, 
Daisy Hansen and George Thom
as. Penticton' recommendation 
promotions were previously an
nounced covering pupils who did-
not-have to wrlto unlesB seeking 
honors, 

Peachland:—Elizabeth Topham, 
Mary ,8adlsr, Margaret Harrlng- , 
ton, Isabella Taylor, Edgar Brad-
bury, Arthur McCall, 

Hedley:~MyrtlB Edmond. 
Cawston:'—Pauline Nellson. / 
Koremcbo:—Grottn ,, Shannon,/ 

Gwen Carmlohaol, Gordon Mat' 
tlcc, William Ramsay, Doris Rod
dick, Ophlr Msllleur, Louis Red-
dick. 
,. Naramata:— Robert, Horswlll, 

Alice .Cross,' James Ford, William 
; Young. - , 
Oliver:^-George Foster, Carlton 

' MaoNaughton, .Ariel; Ripley, Lloyd 
Fairweather. • 
•Osoybos:—Elsie 81m,;'Margaret'' 
Fra8er.' 

8ummerland:—Eric Talt, Lor- . 
,ette Inglis, Ruth McLachlan, Alex
ander Smith, 'Fred Walton,' -Ed- / 

. ward Smith. Summerland recom->' 
- mendatlon pr&motlons previously 

announced. i 
To secure certificates, It was 

necessary- for those taking /the 
'examination to obtain an average 
of sixty per cent In these sub-

, Jeots, rand also' to submit state-, 
ments from thelr,.teaehers or prln-' 
olpals,. certifying that they had! 
covered the work prescribed for 

• entrance classesJn^history, liter
ature, nature study, and hygiene, 

j.Nobulchl Yamaoka, a Japanese 
.schoolboy attending the/ model 
' school, Vanoouvor, not only1 won 
. the, Qovernor-Qeneral's. medal for 
,- his district, but also obtained the1 

highest' marks In the province 
with 467. 

/ i Dorothy Mason, won ths mednl 
• for the Okanagan dlstrlot, number 

,7, with 427, Ronald Allerton of 
Pentloton scored 420. / 

a distinct -.'Shock, as; we fondly hoped movies tat-all. When she was .about six 
you had become a' fixture in our com- years old her mother was undecided" 
munlty. Having resided among us for whether'to reside at Vernon, or go. to 
a number*of years and carried.on an California.' -The .idea that Peggy 
important /business that; Beemed to .would enter the moving picture ranks 
have become an integral 'part of bur was the ..farthest thing imaginable in 

her mother's mind at that time, Mrs. 
Cartwright',.even now, is somewhat at 
a loss to explain just how Peggy got 

.took-wo years to make and most .of 
the;scenery was laid in..the beautiful 
country of-Nevada. The. picture .has 
not yet been released .to Canada, but 
is showing with great success at; New/* 
York; and at the Egyptian Theatre in 
Hollywood. 

Lost Her'Curls~" 
Whep.' the school iterriv re-opensrPeg

gy, will attend a private schoolin Van-;'s 
couver. She was there last term and 
was forced to have her/beautiful curia 
smoothed out by order of the princi
pal. . In spite of the: great demand 
upon her time by the movies, Peggy 
has kept well up in school and has 
successfully passed her entrance ex'7 
animations. Mrs.. Cartwright and Peg
gy ; intend to reside" in Vancouver for 
"some yoars. 

.Mrs, Cartwright lias In her posses
sion quantities of publicity relating 
to her talented daughter. New Yirk 
critics have made many remarks re
garding Peggy of a very compliment
ary nature. 

Sumriierland young ladles who have 
yearning to "join the movies" can do 
no better than to get In touch with 
Peggy* Cartwright as she will be able 
to provide them with afl information. 

lil'o, it almost seemed it ought to be 
continued; but wo are faced with tl'f 
fact' that the change Is inevitable and 
so It • is only for us to make tho best, 
of It -and:.- take.. our-i dlsappolntmen'f 

I graciously..! Wo. congratulate Kam-
1 loops in .securing, as a community, 
what is a distinct loss to Summerland, 

I much to our regret;- To say tlio least, 
I wo. shall greatly "miss you and your 
family from our midst,'as you have al-
[ wayB Identified yourselves with every 
I activity that was uplifting ' to the 
cominunlty, and on tho aide-of right. 

1 These are the kind of residents our 
community can ill afford to lose. 

comri°am'' :BuJe 0r vSlce tno"wish" oT Was Rescued by Lawrence Beavi. When He Fell Into Water 
all' your' friends and' extend to you 

1 our hearty, good wishes for your con-

R E V . W I L S O N S A V E D F R O M 

D R O W N I N G A T B O Y S ' C A M P 

C H U T E C R E E K , O N T H U R S D A Y 

Whllo a good many growers In Sum 
m'orlnnd vicinity could use a good doai 
moro wator than that available for 
Irrigation purposes at tho pvosonr 
tlmo, the situation is not consklorod 
at all sorjous from a water shortago 
standpoint, Local growors will rocolvo 
wator from tho rosovolr at least two 
weeks longor than wan tho caso last 
year. It. Is estimated that tho watnf 
from the reservoir will not ho ox-
haustod until about throo wooks tlmo. 

«t*. Of course, aftor that wator uan ntllT 
bo obtained from the aarns»t Valloy 
and Prairie Valloy oreoks. 

H In understood that the municipal 
council are considering ways and 
moans for increasing tho wator sup
ply fov irrigation jhivpohoh and tho 
lengthening; of tlmo In which It In 
available All projects, howovor, in 
this regard entail considerable ex
pense and until It Is folt that tho rate
payers are desirous of further work 
in connection with Irrigation bo pro
ceeded with, nothing In a bin way will 
bo donb. 

Summorland boys may bo doprlvod 
of one "of tholr favorito bathing placoB 
as a consüQUonco of tho potty thieving 
which has boon occurring throughout 
Summorland during tho last month 
or Ro, which culmlnatod In tho "thof't 
of a watch from Mr, croll's motor boal 
at tho government wharf this wook. 
Papt, Iloo has lnformod Tho llovlow 
that If any mòro thieving tiikos placo 
no one will bo allowod to ubo ilio 
wharf as a dlvlngs Htand, 

Summerland has, In tho past, had an 
oxo'ollont record In rogard to stoallng 
and tho proHont opldomlc, it, is hopod 
will ho of short duration, "It was not 
so long ago," Confltablo King remark 
od, "that ono could loavo almost any 

H O R T I C U L T U R A L 

C L U B O R G A N I Z E D 

Directors Elected at Recent 
Mooting—Will Be of Great 
• Value to Cpmmunity 

whonovor possible to make the rogu-
lar monthly mooting talco tho form of 
a field mooting on tho gardons of thè 
members ol'tho club, . '; ' 
'.The roport of tho provisional com-

,mltteo, leading to tho olootlon of tho 
'offlcors. wan rood by Mrs. Fosborry 
and adopted by all proBont, 

A local club of this nature has boon 
advocated, for nomo timo and much 
satisfaction In tnlcon In tho fnct4hat.lt 
han definitely been formed. Suoli ; a 
club will bo of groat vaino to tho com
munity. 

;, A„Horticultural Club for Summer 
land was definitely: formed at a moot 
Ing at tho homo of tho Mlsnos Sponc 
or on Çrldny ovonlng, 

Tho now ofTlcors aro as follows: 
thing around and safely trunt to tlio President, Mrs. W . C . N . Foshory} 
nnnnrnl hnnnHtv H-In lint «,» tnilnv Vico-prosldont, W. R. Pov/ollj BOCrO-
Ronrn al honesty, It, is not ho today, tary-tronsurorf, Mrs, O. R, Hooh-

Capt, Ron has also a Justifiable com- j m m | Dlroctors, Mrs, Collas, 11, W. 
plaint to mako rogardlng nutomobllos Hnrvoy arid G. D. Marshall, 
on thö wharf at night, It In far from Mr, Flomlng of tho Summorland Ex
ploitant to Ho In ono's hod and lib porluiontal Farm was chairman for Ihn awaUonnd at all hours of Ihn night by 
motorists out. for a rido 11 round- tho 
wharf, This han got to stop and mea
sure will bo taitón If nooosHary to 
lnsuro that It does. 

ovonlng and following the olootlon of 
officers dollvorod a vory' Interesting 
addrons, It Is planned to hold a moot 
ing of tho Horticultural Club ovory 
month during tho growing season and 

S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 
W I L L B E E N L A R G E D 

In conformity with Iti delire lo 
give rendnri of Ths Rsvlsw « 
good local paper, arrangomanU' 
have henn completed whereby the 
next Umie will be considerably 
anlargod, In that largar pagai will 
be used, nllowlng for consider
ably morn reading matter,.. The 
paper will continue to be «iaht 
pagai aacli week. 

tinned happiness .and ; prosporIty In 
your 1 now homo'; and wo trust and bo-
llovo that your kindly Christian cour-| 
tosy, tact and flno personality will 
win foryoursolf qnlto as largo a place 
In tho hearts of tho pooplo In your 
now homo as you havo loft horo In 
Summorland, You will find our wish 
for you and your family rooordod In 
tho Good Old Book, Numbors, Oth 
chapter, vorsos 21, 2I>, 20, 

"Ploaso nooopt this gift as .a small 
tokon of our - approbation of your 
worth and our appreciation of your-
solf and family, whomi wo havo all 
"oarnod to I0V0. • • -», -''̂  

"As. we llvo In tliO'dayB of radio 
arid airplanes, may wo not hopo to 
toar and boo you ocoaRloually." 

MISS SINCLAIR O N 
T R U S T E E S ' E X E C U T I V E ! 

Miss Sinclair of Summorland .was 
nppolntod on tho executive of tho 
school trustoos Association at a 
mooting hold In Kolownn yostordny 
at which Miss Sinclair, Mrs. Solly 
and Mr. Copo woro tho Summorland 
dolegntas, Tho othor officers oloetod 
woro:" Prosldont, Mrs. Lnna of Vof-
non: vlco-prosldpnt, Mrs. Whlto of 
Penticton. . ' 

Soma roŝ luttons woro mado which 
which will ho broufirht up at tho 
Yletorln convention, 

Mr. Q. Marshall and Q. L, Drowott 
motored up to tho Contro today. 
Thoy saw lots of purobrod cows, the 
latter bolng grontly Intorostod, hav
ing purobrod Jorsoys on his farm.. 

While Waiting for Motor Boat to Come Ashore — Trai l 
Rangers Utilized, Proper Resuscitation Methods — Acci 
dent Marred to Some Extent Very Successful Camp. 

Rov.: Wilson of tho Summorland 
United Church owos liin llfo to the 
prompt action of Lawrence Bonvls and 
othor Trail Rnngors who . saved'lilm 
from drowning at Chuto Crook last 
wooli" whoro tho .Summorland Trail 
Rangors woro In camp. Tho accldont 
marred what was probably tho most 
successful and onjoynblo oamp hold 
by tho boys for domo yoars, 

Rogglo Atkins was having difficulty 
with tho motor on tho inotor boat bo-
longing to his fathor, which wan 

PAY SUBSCRIPTIONS AT 
WEST 8UMMERLAND 

For tho oonvonlonoo of RtibHcrlb-
ors Intending to tako advantago 01 
tho spoclal oirculallon offer of Tho" 
Rovlow whoroby a subscription 
paid In advance for ono yoar may 
bo obtained for $2,00, arrange-
montn havo boon mado through tho 
kindness of nutlor and Wnldon to 
rooolvo paymontn thore, 

iflubsorlbors In tho vlolnlty of 
Wont Summorland nood not mall 
or bring circulation monoy to Tho 
Rovlow offlco, A receipt will bo 
given at. Hutlor and Waldon's storo, 
and tho label on tho papor will bo 
adjusted to tho now data, 

brought to oamp, Mr. Wilson was 
standing on tho wharf and signalled 
that ho would havo a try at tho engine 
Tho boat wan not qnlto Into sh'oro 
when Mr, Wilson slipped and foil Into 
tho wator, Rogglo throw out an oar 
and finding this wan of no avail 
Jumped in tho wator. Poroy MoCallum 
and Arthur Morgan two othor boys 
Jumpod In but woro unablo to bring 
Mr, WIlHon out, Finally Lawronoo 
Ronvls Jumpod in and succeeded In 
bringing tho thon unconscious man 
to shoro, • 

Tho Trail Rangors utlllxod to ad
vantago tholr knowledge of first aid, 
and omployod tho propor rosusoltatlon 
mothodfl. For ijomo tlmo it was foarod 
that Mr, 'Wllnon would not rogaln con-
sclouBnoss but tho efforts woro pro-
slotod In until finally tho victim wan 
broathlng steadily. Aftor approximate
ly an hour's tlmo Mr, Wilson was able 
to rise, though ho was qulto woaTi 
for somo tlmo, 

Tho accldont llluntratos tho valuo of 
Trail Ranger and Roy Scout training. 
Tho fact that tho boys know tho pro
por course to follow In an omorgonoy 
was a factor which probably prevent
ed tho accldont from boing attondofl 
with tragic circumstances, If It woro 
not for tho training which boys at tho 
prosont tlmo rooolvo, no matter how 
willing or couragoous they may bo, a 
narlotiB omorgonoy wluld often find 
thorn wanting, 

Tho boyn who Jumped into tho 
wator and particularly Lawronoo 
Roavln, cannot bo too highly praised 
for tholr plucky action. 

http://fnct4hat.lt
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Okanogan Lodge No. 58 
Meets Second unci Fourth Monday 

at * p.m. in Freemasons' Hall. 
C. V. Ncsbitt, ' VV. J. Beattie 

Noble Grand. Ree. Secretary. 

ê»ummerlattîi ftaòtp, N iu 5fi 
Meets Third Thursday 

in .the month 
S. A. MacDonald, W.M. 

E. R. Butler, P.M., Sec. 

Right of Access to Lal^e 
* Shore Is Debated; Some 

Resentment Over Fencing 
Quest ion Governs Property O w n e r s W h o s e Borders 

R e a c h Right U p T o L a k e O k a n a g a n — C a s e T r i e d 
A t V e r n o n in 1923 Favors Property Owners . 

E v e H a d N o t h i n g O n O u r S u m m e r G i r l 

is 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

Reliable, and Economical 

G . J . C O U L T E R W H I T E 

Spend Those Few Dollars 
In Your Home Town. 

Read the Advertisements 
and See What Is Offered. 

C A N A D I A N * 
P a c i f i 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T S U N D A Y 
South' —BRANCH— North 
10.20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 5.30 p.m 
11.20 Enderby- .... 4.15 -
11.45 .... Armstrong .... 3.45 
12.30 p.m. Vernon .. . . . v 3.00 
1.05 Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 

• — L A K E — 
1.35 Okanagan Lndg. 12.00 noon 
3.65 • .... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m 
5.15 .... Peachland .1 7.20 . 
6.15 Summerland 
6.25. .....Naramata. 
7.85. : .... Penticton . 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A. Vancouver 

6.20 
6.05 
5.30 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent S'lcnd 

The question of what right of access ] 
._ possessed by the public to the shore 
of Okanagan'Lake where bordered by 
private property is one that has caus
ed much heart-burning and contention 
for years past. In many cases proprie
tors of lands fronting on the lake 
have run their line fences into, the 
water so as to prevent•: people from 
travelling along the beach, only^ to 
have the fences torn down during the 
hours-of night by persons who consid
ered themselves justified in removing 
impediments to what they believed 
was their lawful right to use the beach 
as a thoroughfare. Despite the resent
ment engendered on . both sides, so 
far as is * known there hasN been no 
nitigation in respect to frontage rights 
on Okanagan Lake, but a dispute over 
similar rights on Long Lake resulted-
in a County Court decision which is' 
being quoted as a precedent. 

In 1923, a.case was tried.at Vernon 
'before Judge Swanson, in which a Mr. 
Kennedy, owner of lakeshore property 
on Long Lake, brought suit to restrain 
Mr. Price Ellison and another defend
ant from trespassing on the using his 
beach. The judge gave his decision in 
favour of Mr. Kennedy, stating in his 
summing-up that "in, ..large, inland 
fresh-water, non-tidal lakes, the owner 
of lakeshore. property owns his land 
down, to lowest water level, and on 
such beach or shore there is no. re
servation by the Crown of any. fore; 
shore or strip land along the water's 
edge, and therefore on such beach'or 
shore, the public have no rights what
ever." He also stated that lakeshore 
owners have certain rights as to the 
water fronting their beach for the pur
poses of navigation, such as the erec
tion of wharves, etc., for the purpose 
of getting into deep water. 

Quite recently the .well-known ,law. 
firm of Crease•& Crease, Victoria, was 
consulted in regard to the question by 
a riparian proprietor who. desired a; 
detailed legal opinion pn the subject. 

It will be seen to agree with,"the 
judgment of Judge Swanson.- • 

Letter From Crease & Crease 
. "In reply to your enquiry, we beg 
to say that'the ownership of the beach 
or shore' of private land on Okanagan 
Lake is in the first place' governed 
by the terms of the Crown Grant of 
the land fronting on the lake. 

"Ordinarily the title to the beach or 
shore of privately owned land fronting 
on the lake is vested in the owner of 
that land; indeed -the beacn or shore 
forms part of it. •>• 

"There is sometimes a mistaken no 
tion that-the beach is public property. 

This mistake may arise in the;minds 
where the water line varies daily ac 
cording to the ebb and flow of the sea. 

"The line between medium high and 
low tides of the sea determines the 
limits of the ownership of the Crown 
and the private landholders respect
ively, and the public .have certain re
cognized rights on the 'foreshore,' but, 
strictly speaking, there cannot be any 
'foreshore' in a fresh-water non-tidal 
lake; The law applicable to the two 
cases is different. 
' "The presumption is-that the beach: 
or shore, i.e.. down to lowest water 
line,- of Okanagan Lake is not vesfed 

,. 'J..-/'' r]f / 
f /J* /' / X -S*»....' 
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M Î G A T 0 R Y B I R D S 

C O N V E N T I O N A C T 

O p e n Season for, Ducks , 
Geese a n d Other G a m e 

Is Out l ined 

umbia earlier than one hour before 
sunrise or later than one hour after 
sunset is prohibited. ' -

: . , Penalty ' •• . •/ • - -
.Every'person who violates any .pro
vision of :this'Act'.,or'ahyi regulation 
shall, for each offence,* be liable upon-
summary, conviction to a fine'of- not; 

more' than three" hundred dollars and.-, 
not less" than ten dollars; or to im
prisonment for 'a' term not exceeding 
six:months; or to-both fine and im
prisonment. '•! iv' ' 

ft 

Mother̂  Eve in',: thev G^de^6f|Eden^ 
may; not- have been' over-dressed>;but 
our average'-- summer girl is just about 

« people who have bjea \^XTo^^°"Z 
tn Hvo nonr Hip Bfiasnore. < I *• - »• -. , •••±•—•1.¿1,^-^:¿1 
to live near the seashore. 

"There is a great difference be
tween the shore of the: sea and the 
shore of a lake. 

"The seashore abutts on tidal waters 
in the Crown unless it abutes on and 
forms part of land which is still held 
by the Crown, and that where the land 
is privately owned the shore or beach 
down to lowest water line is. included 
in his property.. -.:•'•' ;c;s^.i&:;::'': 

Crown Reserves Strip •. 
"In certain casés the Land Act per

mits the reservation by thé -< Crown of 
a strip one chain; in .widtlr along the 
sea shore, but obviously this does, not 
affect lake ' shore. It may be that some 
one who has experienced this reserva
tion in the case of Coast lands-may 
have gathered the erroneous < idea that 
a like strip is likewise reserved along 
the banks of the lake,.but this is not 
the case. 

"It follows that where the owner of 
the adjoining land also owns the shore 
ofthe lake down to =the lowest level 
of the water no person except the* 
Crown has any right to remove the 
soil, stone or gravel from it: or to in--
terfere* with the proprietor's use and 
enjoyment of it, unless ; such persons 
has acquired the right to do so urider; 

the provisions- of. some Statute, sue£ 
as the Mineral 'Act, the Racer Min
ing. Act or the.Water Act. , ../> 

"Anybqdy - bathing, picnicing or 
camping on such beach or shore is 
therefore a trespasser, and the owner 
has the. right to turn off and to eject 
with such reasonable-force as may be 
necessary any such trespasser. , 

"There may be an exception analo
gous to the case of the sea shore, viz. 
a right of landing to take refuge from 
a storm or to prevent distaster, but in 
such An event nobody would be likely 
to 'object to such temporary use of 
his property. ' v" -

CREASE & CREASE 

plete costume of our, : modern.-flapper 

:weighs-;only;;24'.ounces! The" step-in, 
l%oz.;'brassiere, 1 oz.; hose IV2 oz.; 
satin'shoes,. 10 oz.; picture -hat, 5 oz.; 
and-the gown, 1̂ . oz. These figures 
are^sthe-.-statistics* of a well-known 
woman fashion expert. 

E S T I M A T E W H E A T 

Y E I L D A T T O T A L 

O F 3 5 0 M I L L I O N 

C r o p Report Just Issued— 
W o u l d be T e n M i l l i o n 
M o r e , T h a n Las t Y e a r 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R Y . 

T I M E T A B L E 

— E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7.16 p.m 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 
Nelson .....10.55'p.m, 

H O U S E IN B R I T A I N * 
C L A I M S R E A L G H O S T S 

Marvellous Story it Related From 
England Regarding Weird Events 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson ........ 9.0B p.m 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m, 
Vancouver 10.30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car, Service 
on All Trains. . •' 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
sj. E. FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 
K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

M A I L S C H E D U L E . 

For the conyonlonco of our road 
ora wo givo bolow the time of closing 
of all mails at the local post off Icos 
for despatch by bout and train and 
also interchange botwonn tho two 
officoB! 

ERECTING MONUMENT 
' IN HANNIBAL, MO 

G R E A T FIND M A D E 
,OF V A L U A B L E STAMPS 

Fifty Thousand Dollars "Worth of 
* - Treasure Discovered in a 
. - - ,' .London Attic" , 

-;'':Stamp\:cbllec\ingjhas,v.had'?..:its:''Share 
ôf sensations;and many famous speci
mens might-be described,as square 
inches -.-of ' rpmanee;:.'~','AV','-"Brattleboro" 
was discovered by a ragpicker, and a 
mere boy first set -eyes upon the 
world's rarest stamp, a..unique one 
cent magenta ̂ of> British Guiana. Other 
great rareties -owe :their 'preservation 
to .the white-haired -old lady with a 
ribbon-bound packet . of letters-' that 
stirred the tenderest, emotions' of their 
spring-time. The blue- "Alexandrin" 

A wheat yield of*35,000,000 bushels 
for Canada in 1925 is estimated by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics' in a _ 
crop report just issued. The. figure- is j ̂ a s { q U S handed down to posterity as 
based upon the acreage of-last year, I a "loveletter," which' its recipient kept 

AT SUMMERLAND OFFICE. -
For all pointi North, East and West 

—0 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m, 
For Naramata, ' Penticton, South, 

iimilkameen, Doundary 'and 
Kootenay—Dally, except Sun
day, 0 p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—-Daily, 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 
West Summerland—Daily, ox
copt Monday, 7.30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; Daily, oxcopt Sunday, 
0 p.m, 

For Rural Route—8.00 a.m, dally, 
except Sunday, 

For 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points—Dally, oxcopt 

Monday, 11,30 a.m. 
For South, North and East—-Daily, 

5 p,m, 
For Summerland Office—Dully, OX* 

copt Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 

L B V'™- — - .... 

"Do haunted houses- exist? Do 
ghosts get in their, work and roam 
around the scenes of their mundane 
life " -

Common sense says, No! but the 
fact remains that weird happenlngft 
and some which cannot be accounted 
for save by supernatural agencies, 
occurred from, time to time in tho 
lives of many. 

Some of the writor'B earlier years 
were spent in an old kouBe in Tot-
tenhall, a small village In Stafford
shire, England, 
« Its origin dated batek into the mists 
of antiquity, when it was known as 
Taotenhall, and was a place of refuge 
for persecuted monks from a neigh
boring town; who had a subterranean 
passage Borne throe miles long, where
by they mado their escape to the'vil
lage'fastness when the chunch where
in thoy performed their rites was at
tacked by the persecutors, 

Noise 8aves Home ' • 
In the village, almost hidden from 

sight by tho shades of groat trees 
which border tho lano' in which It 
stands, Is un old timbered houso, said 
to havo boon built boforo tho Revolu
tion. ' - • . . ' ' . . . • 

Heavy oak beams form part of Its 
construction, while tho Interior has 
oak panelled rooms and latticed win-
down, • 

Forty yoars ago the wrltor lived for 
n while in thovold house, which bore 
tho unique namo of Qorsty Hayeti, and 
at least two ntrango happening ,̂ 
which fall explanation, occured dur
ing that porlod. ' 

In-tho dead of night, / crash re
sounded throughout the uouho, ap
parently caused througV- tho fall of 
one of tho masHlvo bourns which ran 
through tho building, 

Aroused by tho noiuo, tho lnmatoH 
ran dowiiHtalrB and found that noth
ing wan movotl, but tho Binoll of pmoke 
drew tho attontlon of the head of tho 
houHohold to a hoam which abuttod 
tho chimney over the groat opon fire 
idaco, 

Thin wan dlHcovorod to bo smould 
orlng merrily, and, Have for tho warn 
lug craHh, tho houso undoubtedly 
would havo boon a proy to flamoo 
within a Bliovt tlmo, 

Another "8pook" 
A Bocond strange happening also 

vouched for by tho tenant of tho 
houflo, took placo a few months later, 

Loavlng his bod ono mimmor morn 
Ing to prepare for bunlnoRR tho hoad 
of tho houflo clalnm to havo dlfltlnotly 
hoard Homoono Hay: "Tho well" twice 
• Startled by tho occurrence, ho wan 

unablo to account tor the weird speech 
an there wan no person noar at tho 
tlmo. 

Shortly afterwards, on stopping out 

'.'Hannaibal, Mo., June 23.—At'..-the 
baBe of Cardiff Hill, where foregather
ed Tom Sawyer, Huck Finn and Tom's 
gang, will rise a monument to the 
immortal.Tom and,Huck, figures in 
the books of Mark Twain that bear 

Hhelr names. ^ 
'Frederick C. Hlbbard,-< Chicago scul
ptor, 1b at work upon-the memorial, 
which will be erected by George A. 
Mahan, a-local attorney, and his wife 
and son, Dulany Mahan. In the mon
ument the sculptor hopes to Bet forth 
those qualities that have appealed to 
multitudes who havo road and under 
stood the humor and puthOB of'Am
erican youth, exemplified, in tho boy 
characters. ' , 

Thp aeulptor will represent Tom 
Sawyer as about to'leave the hauntB 
of his childhood to take up the more 
Borlous business of a man's life. He 
Is bidding Huck Finn farewell. 

The monliment will be, of bronzo 
on a podoBtdl of rod Missouri granite, 
It Ib expected to bo • completod by 
October of this year.. It will bo on 
Hill street, approximately ono block 
from Mark Twain's boyhood homo 
which also was purchased and pro-
sonted to Hannibal by Mr. and Mvb. 
Mahan, It will stand only a fow foot 
from the former site of tho old stono 
Jail whore Muff Potter of Tom Saw
yer was confined, Tho Mahana rocoht-
ly purchaBed the Blto to ollmlnato a 
dangorous traffic cornor, 

Looking from the monument about 
two blocks dowirMaln Htroot ono may 
hoo tho building In which Mark A wain 
Htartod hlB career as u printer's dovll, 

and, according to reports received by 
the bureau,to,date, the area sown this 
year is approximately the same as 
last. A yield of 350,000,000 bushels 
would be ten million bushels above 
the average of the past five years,: 
Splendid1 rains have fallen this year 
during the critical period of -growth 
and should favorable conditions con-, 
tinue,"the yield may well-be consider
ably larger than that indicated. • . 
-J'The practical elimination . of the 
iU.S. as an exporting country next 
year," states the report, "points to a 
likelihood of;- thex maintenance of 
good prices from which'Canada should 
benefit to the extent̂ of her exportable 
surplus." "The • Canadian' exportable 
surplus j is roughly- the amount ' by. 
which lier home .requirements of lQff,-
000,000 bushels maŷ be exceeded. The 
home: requirements • of the -'United 
States are approximately' 650,000,000 
bushels, while the output estimated 
for this year is- 661,000,000 bushels, 
leaving an estimated 1,000,000 bushels 
for export. 
. The acreage under, winter wheat 
throughout the entire world-is approxi
mately the same this "year as last, the 
estimates being 132,223,700 in 1025, as 
against -133,288,400 in 1924. .1 

, "The indications tre that the Europ
ean crops will on the whole prove de
cidedly better than those of 1924; but 
the influence which these conditions 
may exercse are likely to bo counter
acted by others In the exportingNsoun-

Hldo, ho notlcod that tho ground noar 
tho pump, which waa attached to the 
well In tho yard, nppoavod Bllghtly 
Bunkon. 

Placing an arm tightly around tho 
pump, ho tappod tho ground lightly 
with hlB foot, when the whole of tho 
woll covering, with ItB rotted tlmborH 
beneath tho Btono flags crashed to tho 
bottom of tho holo, 

".TtiHt an Imaginary volco," Bald tlio 
nkoptlcR, but tho fact remalno that the 
warning cauBod tho recipient to notice 
tho change in tho woll covorlng, and 
probably Bavod his llfo, 

Perfeetly True 
And throughout tho dlfltrlot thoro 

aro Bovoral othor Iioubob which havo 
tho reputation of housing wandorlng 
Bplrltn of tho past, houB,ofl whore 
fltrango happonlngs are recorded and 
Impllclty bollovod In by those who ro-
nido In tho vicinity. 

Whothor thoro bo any truth In many 
of tho BtorloB |b a question which can'-
not bo nnaworod, but the abovo two 
InRtnncoB of weird warnings of dan
ger aro abHOlutoly true and founded 
on fact. 

tries," states the bureau's report. "The 
flallerit features of .the-existing situa
tion are,, therefore, the comparatively 
small crops of India and the United 
States, which must apparently reduce 
the exportable surpluses of those 
countries to negllble ' proportions. 
India 1b estimated: to produce 44,000,-
000 bushels Icbb than In 1924, and the 
United StateR oBtlmato lo 061,000,000, 
against 873,000,000 in 1924." . 

Best Crop In Ten Years 
Proflont IndieatlonB point to ono of 

tho best crop yoara Western Canada 
has "experienced in a docado,- accord
ing to tho agricultural report of tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 

ProBpocts of a bumper ylohl In all 
throo pralrlo provinces are uniformly 
bright, FloldB generally proBont Bplon-
did appoaranco, tho Btand bolng heavy 
and color good, Barley wheat and. bar-
loy is roportod to bo hoadlng out at 
many points, 

Whllo damagb from posto, hall and 
othor agoncloB ban. boon oxporloneoil 
in Boyoral dlstrloto, the loss to dato 
has boon small camparod with that of 
proviouB yoars at this' tlmo of tho 
RoaBon, 

Warm woathor and abundant moist-
uro havo matorlally promotod growth 
in Manitoba, whoro proapoots aro the 
boflt In many years, Slight darnago hafl 
boon done In low-lying country as tho 
rosult of oxcobbIvo ralnn. 

Doflplto liberal rainfall during tho 
early part of Juno, Homo cllRtrlctn In 
SaBkatohowan nood further mslBturo 
to off Hot tho Rproad of cutwormfl. Talc-

from profane eyes for sixty, years. . 
. A . new and sensational find of rare 
stamps has' just been made in;London, 
news of-which will set philatelists-of 
the bid and new worlds agog With ex
citement.. It presents. some features 
entirely new - to the' annals of'stamp 
hunting, v A' youth spent £30 in 
stanips; in 1864, and the stamps haVe 
lain forgotten or -lost until now. A 
titled lady, having occasion to turn 
out-an attic of her town mansion in 
Mayfair, has'rjust discovered the cache 
ofi'..'treasures,' and an approximatef of 
their present value is £10,000. 

An extraordinary feature is that the 
ilnd- consists,: of ; rare old stamps in 

"original.." and - complete sheets. The 
schoolboy,-grandfather of the.present 
holder of a1- distinguished title;.-sent 
remittancesTof £ 1 to £ 5 to,colonial 
and'foreign postmasters in 1863 and 
1864, asking to• be supplied .with 
stamps. The postmaster of Ceylon 
sent two sheets of the rare %d lilac 
stamp, 240 stamps. in all; from 
Queensland, came a sheet of the Id 
orange vermilion, and large parts of 
sheets of the 2d, 3d and 6d stamps of 
the early and beautiful Quoen's head 
typos. " Similarly sheets wore received 
•fronr British Columbia, tho; Ionian 
Islands,' Western Australia and from 
the old German postal; nionopoly of 
Thurn and Taxis. 

Tlie lucky finder of the stamps took 
counsel with .Mr. H, R, Harmor; the 
expert and auctioneer of 6, 7 and 
Old : Bond St., and was surprised to 
learn of their groat value. It has been 
decided to sell them by auction onrly 
In the coming autumn, whon the sale 
will attract world-wide attention. Tho 
Hurvlval of such raro old stamps In 
sheetB affords some unhoped-for op 
porLunitles of Bottling many scientific 
points and probleinB concerning which 
philatelists have long boon in doubt 

A summary of the Migatory Birds 
Convention Act is given below. This 
is. the law which is based upon the 
Treaty- withr the United States.- "The 
District Officer is Mr.- J. A. Munro, 
Okanagan .Landing, 'B.C., and enquir
ies may be addressed to him or to the 
Commissioner of Canadian National 
Parks, Department-of the Interior, 
Ottawa. • - j " • J 

OPEN SEASON 
(Both Dates Inclusive) 

'̂ British Columbia -
•Ducks, Geese,- Brant, or • Rails-̂ -

Nbrthern and" Eastern districts and 
Hhatkpor'tion of western district to the 
north, of the ;52nd parellel oflatitude; 
Sept. 15-Dec. 31. 

Ducks and Rails—Western. district 
south of 52nd parellel: Oct. 15,'Jan 31 

'Geese.and Brant—In that portion;of 
the "western district: south; of 52nd 
parellel of latitude; Nov. 1-Feb. 15 

Wilson or 'Jack-snipe;CBlack-bellied 
and Golden Plovers.: and 'the Greater 
and'lesser- Yellow-legs—7Northern and 
eastern districts and that portion- of 
the western-district to the 'north of 
the 52nd perellel of latitude; Sept. 15-. 
Dec. 31. - In that, portion of 'the' west
ern district to the south of "the 52nd 
parallel; Oct. 15-Jan. 31. ' ' J 

Close Seasons ., . 
There is "a closed - season , in- the 

province of British Columbia on.band-
tailed-- pigeons, swans, wood duck, 
eider "duck, dowitqhers,' knots, opster 
catcher's,' phalaropes, stilts,:surf-birds, 
tum-stones,- and all the "shore-birds 
not provided with an open: season ;.in 
above' schedule. 
:; There sis • a; cl osed season throughout 
the-year, on the .following non-game 
birds: Auks," auklets,'bitterns, fulmars 
gannets,,grebes,, guillemots, gulls,-'her-, 
ohs, jaegers, loons,' murres, petrels, 
pufhns, shearwaters; and terns; rand 
there - is a closed season throughout 
the year on the following insectivor-
01̂  birds: Bobolinks, catbirds, chicka 
dees; ' cuckbeisj, flickers, flycatchers, 
grosbeaks, hummingbirds, kinglets;> 
martins, meadowlarks, nighthawks or. 
bull bats,"nuthatches, .orioles, .robins, 
shrikes, ;swaIlows, swifts,- tangers, tit-; 
mice, thrushes, 'videos, warblers,, wax-
wings;̂  whippoor.wills,' woodpeckers; 
and wrens,- and all other perching 
birds which feed entirely or chiefly bit 
insects. 

No person, shall kill, hunt, capture, 
take, or molest migratory game birds.-
Sale of those birds is forbidden. 

The killing, capturing, taking, in
juring or molesting of migratory in
sectivorous and migratory. non-game 
birds is prohibited.- . ' : 

Ahe* possession of legally taken mig
ratory game birds is allowed in Brit
ish Columbia for fourteen dayB after 
the close of the open season, ? 

Daily Bag Limits , ; 
Ducks, 20 of all kinds in one day 

and not more than 150 of - .all-kinds in 
a season; Geese, 10' in one day and 
not more than 50 in a seaBon; Rails, 
25 .'in "the- aggregate ' of all kinds; 
Black-bellied and Golden plovers and 
Greater and Lesser Yellowrlegs; 15 in 
one day and not more than 150 in a 
season; Wilson Snipe or Jack-snipe, 25 
in one day and not more than * 150 in" 
a season; Brant, 10 in one day and not 
more than 50 In a seaBon, ; 

Guns and Appliances : ' 
The use of automatic (auto loadlngT 

swivel or machine guns, or battery, 
pump or .repeating shotgun, or any, gun 
larger than number 10 guage Is pro-1 
hlbltod, and the use of any aeroplane, 
powor boat, sail boat or night light, 
and shooting from any horso drawn or 
motor vehicle 1b forbidden. , 
, The Bhootlng of migratory gam? 

blrdB In the Province of British Col 

A R I Z O N A T O U R I S T S 
VISIT A U T O C A M P 

Hailing from, far away Phoenix, 
Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Susman 
Were visitors* at the Summerland 
tourist camp last week, To the Review 
reporter they expressed (themselves 
as delighted with "the facilities afford- ' 
ed and with the beauty: of-the - sur-
roundihg. district. It is their first visit . 
to British: Columbia and:their second . 
to -Canada,..a brief stay irurving been 
made a few:,years ago at Fort Francis,". 
Ontario. .;•,-••..:•• •. :;•. .".:,';:v..' • '..•..•." " .••«:'i,.'. .,. 

.Mrs: Susman is a teacher »at Phoe- ; 
nix and is greatl^ interested in the 
Canadian -educational system: Joking
ly she remarked that she was half in
clined tff "pass up" her .position in- • 
Phoenix and seek a job in the glorious 
Okanagan galley. She was so "greatly 
pleased with the Summerland district ; 
that she declared without fail a visit, 
wouldiagain be paid next year. — 
'•"..•y Another.; tourist party from a long 
distance comprised Mr. W. M. Wolfe 
and family fr.om.Minot, North.Dakota. 
They declared that: they were thor
oughly enjoying their: stay .in this vie-.; 
inity'The trip up to Canada had"been 
uneventful. 

M O N K E Y T R I A L N O W 
C A U S I N G M E R R I M E N T 

London, July 20,—Much1 amusement 
Ib hhd by press and'public from tho 
comedy In Dayton, Tonn. Tho qupstlonJ 
of ovolutlon haB long ceased to agitato 
tho public mind hero that rovolatlon 
of floroo controversy that,' rages 
around It in somo of tho American 
Btatofl BooiTiB like a revival of tho mid 
dlo agOB. 

William Jonnlngs Jlryan's part In 
tho affair alone bIvob It any appoar
anco of gravity, and gonoral commont 
on his participation, ospoclally tho ro. 
marks of Goorgo Bernard Shaw, aro 
highly contemptuous. 1 

Tho -Dally N o w h . obaorvon,' rofor-
ring to Mr. Bryan's paBti "It 1b a pity 
that r o much that is fino should disap
pear in laughter." 

a l l ' w e r e l o s e r s 

.London; July 3. — '.'The tomb of the 
unknown,warrior is at present a mem
orial to defeated men," declared Bish- -
op 01 dham of Albany, N. Y„ in a: re- .. 
raarkable sermon -at Westminsted 
Abbey. The .bishop's thesis was thac _ 
the war had so disorganized the. order- , 
edlife;bf-, the world that no victory 
was-.\von. 
""''Victors and' vanguished alike,'1;he 

said; "were plunged. into' sucti an ab
yss of physical privation and mental 
and spiritual anguish, that from any 
standpoint ofji'eal value it is'difficult, 
to distinguish"between the' conquered 
and the' conquerors. 

Pface for Heros ' 
; "England,- with its "economic dis

tortion, its millions of unemployed, its 
tremendous 1 burden of taxation, its' 
millions of bereaved homes and its 
uncertain'••'future; is the strangest ex
ample of a victorious nation, the world 
has ever seen. • -

"England was to become a place .for 
heroes to live-in. "America fought a 
'war to end. .war. Where is this vic
tory " i- ' ••• 

CAST YOUR BREAD UPON THE 
WATERS '•''••• '•''.V 

(Cumberland Islander) 
.Sometimes we-hear complaint again

st the frequent demands for subscrip
tions to various drives for welfare ac
tivities. But,- aftor.all, the money the 
average man gives tb such causes is a 
mere pittance compared to'the amount 
he spends on his own selfish .plea
sures. 

In every town there are movements 
which call for the expenditure of mon
ey. Some of thbse are of a distinctly 
public character, and are paid through 
taxation. Others are of a Beml-public 
character, and' for them the funds 
must bo raised by voluntary contribu
tions. These must come from the men 
who are doing * the business of;th>» 
town and who have-money. Thore Is 
no other way. Theman who has the 
money, in the man who must pay the 
bills, If they are paid. Most enterprises, 
of a public nature which have for their 
object the bettering of conditions; bus
iness and otherwise, in a" town, will 
directly or, indirectly, return more 
than the money expended to those 
who pay it. * 

Ing tho province as a whole, howovor, 
tho oropH aro making oncouraglng 
progroRH. 

u P u r i t y , > B u t t e r 

Prize Buttdr mado from local croam—took second 
prizo in February in all Canada competition. 

Aslc your grocer for '"Purity" and you will help our 
own fnrmors—moro cash for thorn means better 

timofl for all. ' 

P e n t i c t o n P u r i t y P r o d u c t s , L t d . 

C h o i c e M e a t s 
Can' always be obtained" at our store. We only 
purchase the very best,, and with our large and 
growing trade we can sell at a close margin. 

Fresh Fish arriving regularly. ( 

' Cooked and Cured Meats always in stock. 

D O W N t O N & W H I T E 

In order to get V 

B e s t P r i c e s f o r F r u i t 
Shippers require to know well in advanco tho quan

tity of fruit they are expected to handle. 

Last moment decisions do not help the grower or 
the shipper 

• " -

O C C I D E N T A L F R U I T C o . , L t d . 

G E O . C, B E N M O R E , Local Manager. 
Phono 806 - - West Summerland 
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W H A T E N G L A N D 

T H I N K S O F IT 

Scopes T r i a l C o n c e r n i n g 
Evo lu t ion is S tudied 

in O l d C o u n t r y 

Photo o f Daughter and Grandchildren of 
Germany's New President, V o n Hindenburg 

London, July 10.—It has, been a 
long time since any occurrence in the 
United States has attracted such an 
amount of attention here as the pro
secution of John Scopes of Dayton, 
Tenn.; for teaching the theory of evo
lution in violation of a state law. The 
newspapers feature the Scopes news 

:• with remarkable prominence, many 
editorials have appeared, and out
standing scientists have published 
articles on the subject, many of whom 
have condemned Tennessee law for
bidding the teaching of evolution." No 

- sympathizers • with the anti-evolution 
viewpoint have expressed themselves 

'publicly thus far, but many editorials 
profess amazement that the funda
mentalists view is seriously held by 
men of Mr. Bryan's position and at
tainment. . ' 

The Daily Mail v says: "To English 
eyes ; there is something comic in 
this storm in a teacup, but it has a 
serious aspect, too, The • attempt to 

. stifle liberty of thought.and speech is 
doubtless doomed to ultimate failure. 

England Sees Comedy. 
'Some of England's most noted I 

divines and scientists condemn the 
- Tennessee law in a symposium pub
lished by the- weekly Nature.: 

The Bishop of Birmingham is quot
ed by the journal as saying:. "As one 
who values intellectual freedom, I am 
shocked that Anglo-Saxon communi
ties should seek by legislation and 
persecution to prevent,the spread of 
knowledge. As a Christian.I am dis
mayed by a movement which opposes 
a reasonable formulation of the 
Christian faith." 

Nature quoted the Rev. A_F. Day of 
the'Catholic Church of the Immacu
late Conception, London, as saying: 
do not regard the teaching of evolu
tion in any moderate form as neces
sarily conflicting with the revealed 
account of creation, but of course, 
such teaching lends itself fairly read
ily to being made a vehicle for com
municating an anti-religious bias." 

Making Evolutionists 
. E . W. McBride, professor of zoology 

..at the Imperial College of Science, 
London, said: "The most practical ob
jection to the fundamentalist position 
is its entire futility. Just as hundreds 
of American boys and girls now in-
dulge in whisky-drinking, although in 
pre-prohibition days they never 
dreamed of doing so, it is now to be 
anticipated that hundreds of youths 
who previously were satisfied with 
moving pictures and baseball, will, be 
come evolutionists." • . , . 

Sir Arthur Keith; of London, one of 
Great Britain's foi*emost scientists,,"If 
the teaching of-evolution "is pro
scribed," he says, "the story of the 
development of the human body will 
nevertheless proclaim evolution to '•. be 
true. Only penal servitude for life 
will prevent men from searching the 
rocks and discovering the record kept 
there, detailing the history of plant, 
beast and man, and all these records 
shout aloud that evolution is true." 

G. Elliott Smith, professor of ana
tomy in the University of London 
and lecturer in a number of medical 
colleges: "To forbid the teaching of 
evolution in any university can riot 
fail to destroy the Influence of and; in 
fact the very existence of.such an in
stitution." 

The English reaction to the Tennes
see convulsion is about what it would 
be if it were announced that tho mem
bers of the United States Senate had 
accepted vacation' engagements as cir
cus clowns. There is a general air 
of wonderment that it is possible jto 
stage even a semi-serious trial Re
garding ovolution, which is univers
ally accepted hero, even, in the 
churches. 

Although the wonder is groat, there 
is scant editorial comment. Tho 
Daily News merely romnrkes that "Mr. 
Bryan has scarcely closed his mouth, 
except in sloops, for thirty years." » 

R A I N F A L L S C A U S E . 
BIG E A R T H Q U A K E S 

Mans History Is Found 
< Iri Fossil Remains, Says 

Scientist Of Edinburgh 
• • »» 

Cave Dwellers of France Lived With Now. Extinct Animals Adapted 
for Life in the Coldest of Climates—Man Has Been Imitative 
Slaye of Fashion Throughout the Ages. 

CHOCOLATE SUGAR 

Dissolve over heat a cup of brown 
sugar and half an ounce of grated 
chocolate, and when it is ready to 
boil add one quarter ounce butter 
and a teaspoon of vanilla. Boil "it 
5 minutes and then pour into a but-

Above is pictured - 'Mrs. Von 
.Broclthusen, daughter of - President 
'•Paul Von-'-Hindenburg,- with s her 

two sons This is a recen tihclo-
graph of sonitì .of-the. ine»ibirt=. of 
the now : first, family of Germany. 

torn Our Exchanges 
•ROADS THAT ARE NOT RIVALS wards noon he inspected all the 

,~ r r - i school children of the city; then he 
n„„*„-„ , : Y e r n ( m .

 Nevrs) attended a race meet, and by the end 
i S w n t T I ! a t 1 0 1 1 . ^ ' T P of the afternoon was ready for the of-in another column, shows that the. f i r i a l K a n n i I P t thP thwn h-,n wIipvp little breeze that has arisen in the 1 banquet the town Hall, where 

Wellington, July 14. — Tho oartji-
quakes that struck Santa Barbara and 
spread death and destruction through 
Santa Barbara, the ilowor city by tho 
sea, woro tho direct result of ordinary 
matter-of-fact rainfalls. 

All quakes can bo traced directly to 
rain—to the balmy spring shower or 
to tho violent tropical downpour, 

ThlB Ib tho startling now theory of 
Major William Bowlo, chief of tho 
geological dlvlfllon of the U/mod 
Statos coast and geodetic survov. 

Hero's how ho explains It. 
Crust Is Brittle 

"Tho earth's crust, to a depth of 
about sixty mllos or* moro, Ib more 
brittle than tho substance underlying; 
it," ho sayb. 

"It will crack under any strain, 
while tho underlying sul>s:anoo will 
glvo and conform. 

"Tho average yearly rainfvll nil 
ovor tho earth Is thirty indiee, ThlB 
moans that. Blnco lh6 boglnnin* of tho 
sedimentary ora—tho ora wo nro now 
In, which began 1 COO.000,000 yearn 
ngo • - approximately 750,000 mllos of 
rain havo fallen. 

"Ono reason for earthquakes Is that 
this tremendous amount of rain wnshon 
millions of tons of sodlmont Into rlv 
ors and thus down to tho son, This 
moans constantly increasing wolght 
at rlvor inouthB, 

"Tho brittle oarth'B crust at thoso 
points will not stand this addod strain, 
It cracks. 

Temperature Rises 
"A socond reason for oarthquakos 

is that In tho courso of a fow mil
lion years the groat weight of sodl
mont Hlnlts Into this underlying buIi-
Blanco, Thou another chango takes 
place, 

"Tho tomnornturo of tho oarih is 
approximately ninety dogroes Fahron-
holt higher for ovory mllo benoath 
tho surface, This sinking maBB ,ot 
sodlmont which wan originally at a 
comparltlvoly low tomporaturo bo-
comos hoatod by tho hot substance 
around and beneath it. 

Keremeos-Princeton-Merritt district in 
regard" to the Cariboo Trail Associa
tion, is rather easily explained. It 
was due in the first place to a mis
understanding as to the actual wishes 
of the more westerly towns; and atter-
wards, to some extent, to conclusions 
a little too hastily arrived at as to 
what' was intended and what had 
actually been done by the Associa
tion's-executive. -

Several different routes from Oro-
ville northward in the direction of 
Keremeos were originally considered, 
but local opinion was not united upon 
these, and" some of them, as appears 
to have been agreed at the'time, were 
not altogether • desirable. All of them 
ran to the three towns we have nam
ed; and ultimately the line west.and 
south a little from Princeton was ad
opted. The line which the Princeton 
people and their friends ar e now root
ing for; from a point north of'Ton-
asket to Nighthawk and so to Kere
meos, does not appear to have been 
considered at that time; • and what 
one has heard about some parts of it 
recently would seem to explain that. 
However, if the other side appears 
to think that this route; is or could 
really be rendered well available, we 
do not know that any exception should 
be taken to their seeking to suggest 
It as'an alternative . 

No one here would desire for. a mom
ent, we are sure, to prevent tho Nic
ola and Simllkameen peoplo from do
ing their very host to attract tourist 
traffic to their beautiful '.country,', 
which so well desorvos it. But it 
should bo realized, both hero and there 
that the maps now actually being cir
culated by tho Cariboo Trail Associa
tion show that westerly road just as. 
prominently as tho"ono through the 
'Okanagan, and that the lottorpress 
accompanying tho map uvges upon 
the traveller.to take that as a return 
route, pointing out both tho great, 
charm of it and the fact also that It 
Is' different In character from tho 
Okanagan and so of Itself well worthy 
of a visit. Wo do not beliovo ,,(hat, if 
our frlonds at Merrltt and Princoton 
and Koromoos roallzo this, thoy will 
continue to believe that anyone at 
this side of tho district has sought 
to sidetrack them at all. " 

Wo trust that in future all thoRo 
who are in forested In tho welfare of 
the Intorlor, from-tho': Okanagan--to 
th 0 Cascades, will bo found working 
hoartlly together in this matter for 
the common good. Our IntoroRtH tiro 
not divorso, but ono, 

Professor Sir Arthur Keith, M.D., 
D.Sc, L.L.D.; of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, London, recently gave the 
first of a series : of lectures on the 
"Story of Man's;' Evolution as Told 
by His Fossil -Remains," in the An-
thorny Theatrê  Edinburgh University 
New Buildings. .The lectures are un
der the Munro Foundation in Anthro
pology and Prehistoric Archaeology. 

Speaking of "How, Pre-Historic is 
Written," the lecturer said if we could 
know nothing inipre, of the origin of 
the British people; than is contained 
in the history of classical writers, then 
the work cornpiled. in the sixteenth 
century by that ;prince of Scottish 
scholars, George Buchanan, would still 
be the, standard-treatise on British 
Origins. George jBuchanan squeezed 
every: drop, of 'truth'from the sponge 
of written history. ?.̂ Our forefathers, 
Buchanan held were a Celtic-speaking 
people who inhabited the central 
part of the continent, and were the 
first••'to reach the British Isles. These 
British pioneers, he inferred, came 
by two routes—the larger numbers in 
vaded our western shores, after spend
ing several generations in Spain and 
France, while a smaller portion enter
ed by our eastern shores after dwell
ing for centuries in North Germany 
George Buchanan knew that there 
were two wide portals to British lands 
—an eastern an*d'a: western—but in 
later centuries historians forgot his 
teaching and thought there was but 
brie narrow |way to Britain—the 
Straits of Dover. We now know that 
George Buchanan was right, and that 
in. ancient times the western portal 
was-the more-important of the two. 

An Edinburgh Pioneer 
The'first man in Scotland to write 

history in a new way was a distin
guished native of 'Edinburgh—Daniel 
Wilson. He was born in 1816, one of 
eleven children, and this fact may ex
plain his youthful - departure for Lon
don, where he learned to write among 
the journalists; of Fleet Street. For
tunately for Scotland he soon re 

he made - a short but earnest address, 
pleading for more toleration as a 
world-wide; need of ,ther times. After j j ^ ^ ^ ^ he reached 
the banquet, he danced at several suc
cessive balls, returning to his quar
ters at: five o'clock in the morning for 
a bath and a change of clothing. - He 
snatched a hurried breakfast and?at 
6:30 joined another Drag Hunt for a 
brisk cross-country run.. At nine 
o'clock he was ready to go down into 
the Crown Mine, and later in'the day 

the age of thirty, was made secretary 
to the Society of Antiquaries. At the 
time'Of his return to Edinburgh, Scan
dinavian antiquaries were making a 
very wonderful discovery. They 
found that history could be read from 
ancient tombs as well as from ancient 
muriuscripts. : i Their investigations 
showed them there was a time when 

to talk evolution with ProfpqsorDnrf I t • ••« . i 
"itur-ioiesaor uart.j only stone implements were used in 

V A ' I ITARI 17 T A l i D i C T o i Scandinavia, and'that this was suc-r *\L.KJt\BI*Ei r l U U K l M o |ceeded by a period when bronze was 
/ P n h „ . f „ , . introduced; and; that this, in turn, was 

Can-irtn4 rn,,r?a l̂ bureau) replaced by onex when weapons and 
inV S f o L w f 8 i n d U S t r y 1 8 g a i n ' t 0 0 l s w e r e worked, in iron. They 
c o u n S v ' ' ? w ^ ^ v ^ dated.tombs according to the kind of 
country, we doubt if any other busi- implement found in them - - ' *-ness returns such a satisfactory mar-
-gin of net profit in relatlbn to the 
drain upon the country's resources. 
Tourists are usually satisfied to look 
at our natural attractions without de
pleting them—even the activities of 
th e enthusiastic fishermen and hunt-

and in 
this.way could assign the skulls and 
skeletons found in these tombs to 
stone, bronze or iron periods. In this 
way the writing of pre-history was 
begun. Daniel Wilson—in later years 
he became Sir Daniel Wilson, presi
dent of the (University of Toronto-^ 

ers are not serious in relation to the determined, with the example of the 
total populations of our streams and Scandinavians to guide him, that-he 
forests—and they are more anxious would write the pre-history of Scot-
to exchange their dollars for service land. In 1851 his pioneer work ap-
and entertainment than for raw mater- peared under the title, "The Archae-
ials. ology and Pre-Historic .<Annals of 

The tourist business is only in its Scotland." Wilson found that it was 
beginning for Canada—if the proper in ' Scotland as in, Scandinavia, a 
methods are employed to encourage period of stone was followed by one 
it. Undoubtedly we-can learn some of bronze, and this by one ot iron 
things from experiences of other coun 
tries. The following item is from a 
Florida newspaper: 

"The tourist can be a profit
able person, Indeed. The only 
thing that must be avoided is 
tho overcharging of the willing 
spenders. This Is indeed all too 
prevalent and will always react, 
sooner or later, to ̂ .the detriment 
of the resort so overcharging. 
Auto tourists, especially, are a 
clannish bunch, and once' a locn-

. tlon gets the reputation for 
'milking' the passing public, then 
the tourists avoid that locality 
as the plague." 
This Is u tip from Florida which 

should be taken Borlousiy in Canada. 
Not only do ,wo want -.ouv- visitors 
to oomo back again, but tho most of-
foctlvd advertising our resorts can 

He studied tho skulls found in ancient 
graves, and saw that, there had been 
a succession of races in Scotland at 
least two preceded the coming of the 
Celts. 

The Story of the Caves 
The next progressive step in the 

writ!ng,of the pre-history was made by 
the archaeologists by v France in the 
sixties of last century. They found 
that their remote ancestors had writ
ten, without knowing it, the history 
of pre-hlstorlc times in. the floors of 
caves, Dust and Dobrls accumulate 
on the iloors of cavos, particularly if 
it bo inhabited by human beings who 
never sweop their floors.' Luckily for 
us tho anclout housewives of tho 
French caves had not acquired this 
habit. Rofuse from meals, tho char
coal from tholr hearths,' their mislaid 
weapons and ornaments were train 

of the Sornme. Between 1833 and 
1841 the exciseman produced con
clusive evidence that rivers are 
writers of human history, and that 
during the long space of time in which 
the Somme had been carving out its 
valley, men had lived, on its banks and 
made, implements of, large and pecu
liar kinds. Rivers wrote such history 
most clearly on the shores of their 
estuaries where' the tide ebbs; arid 
flows; but in .order to get a long 
sequence of records it is necessary 
that the land should not be station
ary, but rising or' falling very slowly 
as regards its level with the sea. As 
everyone knows, the Forth has writ
ten the history of Scotland. since the 
close of the glacial periods; the carse 
lands in the valley of the Forth are; 
such records. They contain stranded 
whales, sunk canoes, and. the imple
ments of early -Neolithic Scotsmen. 
They were laid down in the estuary 
of the ancient Forth; .but as 'the land 
rose—it has risen about fifty feet 
since early Neolithic times—these 
estuarine deposits became converted 
into carse land. 

The same sort of thing happened in 
the valleys of the Somme and Thames, 
only their records escaped the de
structive action of the ice. Their de
posits or terraces carry man's history 
back to the beginning of the Pleis
tocene period—at least 100,000 years 
—perhaps twice that long stretch of 
time. 

On the sides of the valley of the 
Somme there are sand and gravel pits, 
50 feet, 100 feet and 130 feet above 
the present.level of the river. These 
sands, gravel and loams were laid 
down on the shores at water-level 
Boucher de Perthes kept his eye on 
the gravel" pits near • Abbeville, and 
collected what the workmen called 
"thunderbolts," but which he recog
nized to be stone implements shaped 
by human hands. It took him fifteen 
years to convince" his contemporaries 
that these "thunderbolts" were imple
ments. And it took more than fifty 
years to prove that the law which 
held true for cave-floors was also true 
for deposits laid down .by rivers in 
their valleys. As each older deposit 
is searched it is found; to contain a 
series of stone implements which dif
fer in form an d are cruder in work
manship than those in the overlying 
and more recent deposit. 

In the Thames Valley 
More wonderful • still, it has been 

found that the valley of the Thames 
has the same form of stone imple
ments, and occurring in the same 
sequence and the same times as those 
of the valley of the Soirime. Even in 
ancient times the inhabitants of the 
valleys of the Somme and Thames 
were partakers of a common "culture. 
Thus pre-history takes up her task' 
where written records leave off; an
cient graveyards and tombs guide her 
a short way. Where the tombs leave 
off, caves take up the tale. And when 
the caves leave off, rivers step in to 
take up man's story; and when rivers 
leaves off the geologist comes to the 
rescue of the prehistorian. By such 
means the history of man's body and 
of his implements are being extended 
into a distant past. 

Even with-such records of the past 
at our disposal there could have been 
no science of pre-history. unless man 
had been the Imitative slave of fash-
Ion throughout the ages, Every sea 
son the women of Europe changes the 
style of their hats, shoes and dresses; 
they are but yielding to tho same 
compelling impulse that ruled man in 
the, most remote of the stone ages 
The fashion of making steam engines 
and of travelling In railway trains 
spread from Britain into all partB of 
the civilized world, In this case utll 
Ity assisted fashion. Wo find tho same 
thing in the old Btone cultures; we 
may not yet know the country or lo 
callty In which a certain fashion in 
fllnt-knapplng was Inltlatod, but we 
do know that such fashion did 

npread until they penetrated the lim
its of continents. We may be sure 
they spread slowly—from tribe to 
tribe. Pre-historians are thankful 
that fashion in stone implements, 
once established, were slow to change 
some of them, in our present mode 
of reckoning, lasted 50,000 years. 

tered dish. It makes a rich but 
wholesome candy. 

O W N 

S O A P Besf „ forouhy 

have la tho Bpokon good word of thoso pled under foot, and so tho floor of 
who havo boon there, And on tho othor tho cavo, richly ladon with contents, 
hand, nothing will bo more effective in gradually grow in thickness until tho 

RECORD "HEN FRUIT" 

Groston.—A Roso Comb Black Min 
orca hou on tho Harry Ostondorf 
ranch just oast of town, ostahllshod 
what Is bollovod to bo a British Col-
umbla rocord' lor big lion' fruit when 
on Saturday its customary morning 
production was an egg that, weighs 
exactly eight and a half otinoan, and 
moafluros nino and flvo-olghtliH Inches 
around the ends'and olght and t'Ivo-
olghths incito» in circumference, Tho 
wolghtB and moafluromontB aro livovou 
by BtatomontB of Mr. and MrB. Boasior, 
nnlghborfl of Mr, Ostondorf, tho form
er bolng tho bishop of tho local Mor
mon congregation, Tho lion produo 
Ing tho Jumbo oKK only wolghit four 
snd throo-qunrtor pounds hoiwli'. 

Tho avorago obh woIrI ih BllRhtly 
ovor two ouncoB, but half-pound eggs 
aro laid once In a long timo In B.c. 
Tho record for Ateo Ih Huppofiod to 
bo hold In Ontario among Canadian 
hmiH, but Prof, Lloyd of tho Unlvor-
Blty of British Columbia saya ol'flolnl 
ronords tako Iohh account of tho hIbo 
of hon'fl ORgn than tho Infroquonny, 
and for that, roiiflon history of mam' 
moth oggH Is not. woll known. 

One Sleopless Night 
Tho Prlnco linn a marvoloiiB ability 

to stand tho torrlflo naca of on tor 
tnlnmont which Ih lining provided for 
him In South Africa. On IiIr arrival 
In Johannesburg, hn Btnrlod tho drat 
day by taking an hour's rido with tho 
local Drag Hunt, followed throughout 
tho morning with an uninterrupted 
serlos ot parados and reviews. T«-

killing of tho.tourist crop If our visit
ors go away'"disgruntled and spread! 
tho'story that, thoy havo' boon ovor-
ohargod for supplied or entertainment. | 

U N V E I L E D M E M O R I A L 

Victoria, July 13.—Thousands of 
roproBontattvo Victoria citizens woro 
prosonf Sunday afternoon at tho un
veiling of tho handsomo and appropri-

roof was reached, and thus boenmo 
no longer inhabitable. Fortunately, 
too, from tho pro-historian's point of 
view, thoso cavo-dwollors somotlmoH 
burled tholr dead In tho cavo floor 
and tramped thorn down too, 

Tho French antiquaries boenmo ox-
ports In reading history from cavo de
posits. Thoy found In thorn fossil re
mains of extinct animals ofton split 
opon by tho hand of man, Thoy 
found wonpoiiB worked in stono and ato memorial to tho war'a doad, stand- -

Ing in tho Parliament Buildings bono; nnd observed as thoy wont 
grounds. Tho memorial, by Sydnoy doopor In tho strata of tho floor that 
Marsh, roprosonts n soldlor In notion, tho mannor or fashion of working 
comploto to tho minutest detail, Hon. olmngod. Thoy Haw thoro had boon a 
Walter NJchol performed- tho ooro- succession of fashions or of cultural 
mony, and at the cIobo the Premier, periods, Ab thoy oxplprod moro and 
Hon. John Ollvor, placed a wronth at m o r o oaves, they realized that thoso 
tho haflo of tho monument, fashions or cultural porlods succoodod 

Led Qy 0 . 0 , Offloar ono another In nn ordorly way, bo that 
In tho courso of hhi nddross, tho It bocamo pohbIIiIo to dato the cultural 

Moutonant-Govornor Bald, In part: 1B° o f Btmta. Furlhor, thoy Raw thoy 
"In tho continuous aetlvltloB of tho woro dealing with a porlotl much 

war Ilrjtlnh ColumhlaiiH took and oMar than the tonilw of Scandinavia, 
malnlalnod a oonsplouous and heroic Tho oavo-dwellnrB of Franco llvotl 
purt/Tho homos and InstltiitlonB of with oxtinct anlma H-anlmals which 
thin province woro depleted of tholr were adapted for life In tho coldest 
vigorous manhood, and It wna a Brit- of ollmatoB—and tho stono Iniplo-
lRh Columbian, General Hlr Arthur wonts woro of u much oldor kind than 
Ourrlo, who lod tho Canndlnn foroofl Uiobo found In tho tomliB of Soand-
with rare stralogy and skill. navla. Uonce Sir John Lubbock named the kind of stono Implementa Call to World , 

"Thoro Ib no British Columbian doncrlbod by the Scandinavians Noo-
within the Bound of my volco whoso llllt«, nnd spolio of tho period In which 
heart In not still Baddonod by niowory I thoy wore the fashion as Neolithic; 
of bolovod relatives or friends who while tho weapons of tho envos ho 
kept tholr rondoKvoua with doath and named I'aleolttlm, and alluded to the 
Bleep tho last long sloop In far-off period. In which thoy woro worked as 
Holds whoro popplos blow In the tho Paleolithic, 
HpriiiRtlmo around tho simple oi'obbor Whslei In the Forth 
which mark tholr last resting placo. TCvon before the cavo-huntors of 
Thoy havo Jol't̂  a last clarion call to Fnumo had bocomo wrltorn of pro 
their living comrades and to tho world, hlntory, a moio Important dlfleovory 
"If yo break faith with us who dlo, hnd boon mado by an exciseman 
Wo shall not sleep, tho* popples blow, Boucher do PorlhoB, who wsb flta 
In Flandors fields. tlonod at Abbovlllo, near tlio mouth 

F o r d , 

m a n e a d 

Saw Time, Mmeo 
_«n<] if Labor,, witlij 

3ltij)id&iQi?(}c Bands 
HayliMtoi Rapid Chtns* nnndt for 
Vord «»r» «tn b* tn»Ull*d from In-
•M» \\\» «»r In k hklf-hour and — 
wh»n wtnnry—-rellnrd In 10 mln-
atM, Mueljr rrmov* W\* liupecUon 
pl«t« from the tr»mnd«lon twin 
Stnd It tli*n qnlckty iml »»»11/ In-
•Ulltd. Think of tho atvlnt in c«it 
for labor «nd tlmo—a roil oeonomy, 
which vrratly lowon coit for upk«»p. 
Wliy not t*t tho** bondo nowf 
Hrlnv In your far, l«t ni ahow you 
tlio bandi and Ull you how HlUi thoy 
coat and how much they aavo you. 

Nesbitt & F o s t e r ' s 

Garage 

S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t 

I wish to announce to the public, that for a short 
time I will take on a limited number of new patients, 
suffering from.chronic ailments, at the special price 
of $ 1 5 . 0 0 for the regular monthly card of $25.00, 
a saving of $ 1 0 . 0 0 , children under 12 years'at $10.00 
for 25 adjustments. 

This offer is not intended as a cut in price, for 
the regular price of $25.00 remains as before, but is 
made for the purpose of inducing some to try Chiro
practic adjustments, and get first hand experience 
of what Chiropractic is, and what it can do to get 
sick.people, well. 

M y examinations, analysis, palpation and ad
justments of the spine is as perfect as skill, scientific 
instruments and experience can devise. 

Yours for better health, 

C . H u l t g r e e n , D . C . P h . C . 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor. 

GOVIER BLOCK, MAIN ST. PENTICTON, B.C. 

Call or Phone 1 1 0 for appointment. 

•9 

N o . 4 W H E A T N o 6 

F r e s h S u p p l y 

Calf Meal Charcoal Bone Meal 

O i l C a k e M e a l Oyster Shell 
Mixed Feeds of all kinds 

B l e w e t t F e e d S t o r e 

S U M M E R L A N D M U N I C I P A L S C H O O L B O A R D 

T E N D E R S F O R 

S C H O O L C O N V E Y A N C E 

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to noon 
of Tuesday, July 28th, 1925, for conveyance of school children 
by.motors, on the following routes: 

Route 1.—Trout Creek Point. Morning trip—starting 
from the school house to Central School. Afternoon trip—-
from Central Schooi back to school house. To carry about 20 
pupils. 

Route 2.—Giant's Head. Morning trip—starting from 
Mr. A . E . Rose's corner to Central School. Afternoon trip—' 
Central School to Mr. Rose's lot. To carry about 40 pupils. 

Route 3.—Summerland to Central School. Morning trip 
—starting at old Town school site going by direct road to Peach 
Orchard, thence by the Lake Shore road to Elliott's store and 
on to Central School via the Gulch Road. v Afternoon t r i p -
Central School to Inglia' corner. To carry about 40 pupils. 

Route 4.—Prairie Valley. Morning trip—starting at Mr. 
Cunliffe's corner by main road to Central School. Afternoon 
trip—Central school to Agur's corner. To carry about 20 
pupils. 

Route 6.—Paradise Flat. Morning trip—starting at Dun
ham's corner and picking up from Gray's, to Contral School, 
returning tho samo way. On wet days to go to Simpson's cor-
nor both trips. To carry about 20 pupils. 

Route 6.—Garnott Valley. Morning trip—starting from 
Mr. Clark's gate to Contral School via main road. Aftornoori 
trip—Central School to Mr. Clark's gate. To carry about 20 
pupils. 

Tenders to state prico per singlo trip. 

A l l vans to bo covered and of sufflciont capacity to ac
comodate tho number of children on the respective routos. 
Each and every convoyanco to bo approved by tho School 
Board. 

Contractors to provide rugs in cold woathor. 

Tho lowost or any tender not necessarily accopted. 

C. P. N E L S O N , 
Secretary. 

West Summorland, B. C„ July 16th, 1925. 
60,51 
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Out pulpits are our work clothes. Each of u» live 
some kind of a sermon every day.; 

DANGEROUS WORK 

With midsummer inertia spread o'er the land interest 
in a political column is probably at low ebb. The politi
cians themselves are doubtless more interested in locating 
a cool spot in which to have a holiday or to go -fishing 
than In public affairs. Down at Ottawa a couple of mini
sters are likely holding down all the jobs while the rest 
are scattered. They did foregather some days ago to dis
cuss the all-important matter to them, if not to people 
generally, of an election this Autumn. The despatches s a y 
that they disagreed and failed to come to a decision, which 
was what might have been expected with the temperature 
in the nineties on parliament hill. It is not unlikely that 
they will wait until the cooler days of late August or early 
September before deciding, whether or not to" take the 
plunge and that is likely to mean that, should the decision 
be in favor of an election; the voting will occur fairly late 
in the Autumn. Meanwhile, Conservative newspapers in 
the east are doing the natural thing by making as much as 
they can of the triumph of their party in the Nova Scotia 
election and they are doubtless right in assuming that the 
overthrow of the fortŷ three year old Liberal ministry is 
significant as far as that particular province is concerned. 
Conservatives are also claiming that they will make in
roads into the solid Liberal representation from Quebec 
and increase their present following in the house from 
Ontario. It is not improbable that both Conservatives and 
Liberals will have a slightly increased Ontario represeuta-
tion in the next parliament and that the Progressives from 
that province with but two or three exceptions will .disap
pear. - At the time of writing; the, prospects of an election 
this Autumn have faded away a bit and it is quite apparent 
that there is not a great deal of enthusiasm in any of the 
three political camps. Elections are now regarded as being 
a good deal of a nuisance to be put up with only when they 
cannot possibly be avoided. They fail to create the en
thusiasm they did in the "good old days" when any per
son who was not a one hundred per cent Liberal or Con
servative was thought to be a bit soft in the head. In 
those days every good party man who rendered yeoman 
service during an election dreamed at night of the job he 
would get in the public service if his party was successful. 
The majority were disappointed because there were never 
enough jobs to go around but, at the worst, hope was but 
deferred until the next time. But now-a-days witn;the Civil 
Service Commission handing out ninety per cent of the 
jobs to the candidates who can turn In the best examina
tion papers the political parties must rely at election time 
on men who serve from a sense of duty, with the result 

to stay out of, or enter, the arrangements as they individ
ually see fit. This, it has been pointed out, is as good an 
illustration as is required of the wisdom of a procedure 
which imparts flexibility to the external policies of the 
Commonwealths. Should Great Britain become a party to 
a security pact it will be because by commitments and by 
geographical proximity she is vitally interested in the 
bringing about of a permanent European peace. y The 
Dominions likewise are interested, but they are not so vlt-, 
ally affected as would necessarily make it desirable for; 
them to become direct parties to, the pact. They will, how
ever, be a party to it through that almost invisible bond 
that unites the Dominions to the Mother Country. We 
don't want to even think of war, but should real danger 
ever threaten the Motherland she will not call in vain to 
the Dominions for support. A security pact along the lines, 
proposed, however, should make it reasonably certain thai 
there will never be need for such a call. When Great 
Britain, France and Germany enter into a formal agree
ment to bring about the security of Europe things should 
settle down to a bedrock of peace in that part of the 
world.. • • 

O L D T I M E S I N S U M M E R L A N D 

Extracts from the files of the Summerland Review of 1910 
will prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The 
Review each week. 
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The Pedlar s Pack 
By AVTQLYCUS 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered .Trifles." 
The Winter's Tale, Seen. II, Act IV 

, v July.23rd 1910. no provision whatsoever for those 
Damo Nature was not altogether who may desire to bathe' The scow 

kind to the people of Peachland on has now been boarded m>'and the nlrl 

A SECOND CHAMBER THAT MAY BE ABOLISHED 
During the Nova Scotia campaign, Hon. Edgar Rhodes, 

The fact that one old lady came all the way to the Pentiqton I t h e new Conservative premier announced that, if the Con-

Cheering news is at hand regarding the forest fire situation 
Nature has joined forces with man in helping to extinguish whatI .^VvWle the moral plane,of present ̂ y^^.^.^--., . . j . i ,1 , -xx s- • ° . . doubtedly kigher than it once was the enthusiasm is less 
threatened to beeome the most serious nres tor some years past m p r o n o u n Ce<i. 
the Summerland and Penticton districts. Many stories have been 
told of the dangers involved in the fighting of forest conflagrations 
and there is no" doubt but that the hardy fire-fighters deserve every 
praise. The fact that one old lady came all the way to the Penticton 8 e r v a t i v e g w e r e s u c c e s s f u l > t n e Legislative Council would 
fire "to see the pretty flames ' demonstrates tnat many people do D e abolished. Most of us had forgotten--that Nova Scotia 
not realize the great dangers entailed. There is always a possibility has an upper house, and it is easy to imagine what a use-
that a party of workmen will be _c.ut off by the flames and will thus less appendage of the government'it is. During the forty-

t ) , • i- t „ three years of Liberal rule, however, it has been a handy 
meei m m idie. place in which to put party friends, with the result that it 

is very- doubtful if there still remains in the council's."single 
MOVTIMP PTPTTTPli'Ci Conservative. At Ottawa the rough treatment'often fre-
lYiu viiNurrxiyAun.no quently meted out to legislation fathered by the Mackenzie1 

Summerland citizens who: are manifesting -keen interest in"the King administration is often, although not always, due to 
visit here of Miss Peggy Cartwright, famous juvenile film star, are the presence in th e upper house ôf a Conservative major-

. • , M , , ° i ,! ? , • • i.i j. j ity. One can easily understand why Premier Rhodes would 
paying tribute to one of the greatest industries in the world today. b | i n c l i n e d to view with a considerable degree of apprehen-
The moving picture industry ranks as third largest in the United sion an upper chamber, the membership of which consti-
States and probably its salary list would take first place: In no tuts a solid opposition bloc. The situation ^n Nova 
other industry are there so many employees commanding such high, K ^ ^ S S i i ? , ^ ^ ^ ^ SSff iSSt it 2S be^deSoS 
and m some cases, fabulous, salaries as are, paid to moving picture s t rated in the several provinces which have no Legislative 
actors and actresses as an every-day occurrence. . Councils that the second house of a provincial parliament 

People have now become so accustomed to the stories regarding is decidedly.more ornamental than useful. It will b e in-
tbo n a v pnvplmwQ '"rrmvio" «t«v<j tint p v m i tlio u p w q tint Tnokip teresting to see whether or not Premier, Rhodes will im-
tiie pay envelopes ol movie st<as that evui the news that Jackie p l e m e n t his promise to abolish the upper house." It has 
Cougan is completing a million, dollar contract tails to arouse any .been,observed, that if the new government is going-to do, 
expressions of astonishment. The fact that - a youngster of > some away- with the second chambers is rather strange'-that 
seven years'can-command a wage which the President of the United ? hubbub has already developed1 over -the^appointment.of 
o, , y ,, . , . <• o ,i i n c i." • i four Liberal stalwarts as legislative councilors just before 
States, the great statesmen of Britain or the heads of great Indus- t h e Armstrong government was defeated at .the polls 
tries cannot equal, indicates that catering to the love of pleasure- in Three of the appointments were made early in June but 
humanity is tile most profitable business of all. ,v they were kept a close secret until after the election and 

then gazetted. The Halifax Herald; describes this as an 
, . . . „ „ „ ^ „ , « ^ „ . ™ , , . "intolerable outrage" and declares that the appointments 

A N UNHEROIC D E A T H . must be cancelled. There was nothing unconstitutional 
Those who have road with interest and nrobablv reeret of the a b o u t the appointments and it Is hard to understand why inose uno.-mne iuiu . wnii Jiiu.ii.bL, «uiu piouamy le^rti, ui uit t h e a c t l o n o £ the Armstrong Government really matters 

death of "Pat1," the famous dog of the equally famous Charlie I £ t n e Legislative Council is to be abolished. .The fuss 
Shuttleworth, noted cougar hunter, will remark upon the strange made rather indicates that Premier Rhodes'plan to rid the 
happening that "Pat" lost his life in such an unheroic manner. To province of a useless and expensive upper chamber will be 
come to his death, by being trampled upon by anunoffensive horse 2 ^ a p Y a c e 1 ^ ¡1 
was an event which, if dogs possess even the slightest reasoning joy the nice soft berths now held by Liberals. Truly, even 
powers, "Pat" would have regarded as an impossible occurrence, in these days of progress the path of the would-be-refprmor 
Yet in dogs, as in humans, things which are regarded as impossible » * ™ a

r ° ™ a

t o

n Y M ? * ^ 
„t , • . ,i mi i i • i.? j . ii. • i get out of his proposal In the end will be credit for hlo often happen just the same. The old saymg that there is no such g00(] intentions. 

word as "impossible" contains considerably more than a grain of 
tl'Uth. I. R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y O F B A N K D I R E C T O R S 

The judgment of the Ontario Court of Appeals upset-
mtrn n A T W T W r t TVPAfiW ting the findings of Mr, Justice Coatsworth who SQiitancod iiuu DAinxnvt annua the directors of the Homo Bank to various terms of im-

An obvious need for improvement exists in what, serves for prlBonmont for violations of the Bank Act means that Par-
Summerland's bathing beach. A great deal of money would not Hajnent must make somei Important amendments to that 
have to be spent to fix up. the Peach Orchard beach so that bathing & u

l n

h o

t h

t

e gSSSL ° T l S ° e S S ? r l S l ^ a S ^ a T o w e l s 
there would not be a constant menace to young and old bathers Guide, of Winnipeg, expresses â somewhat general view-
alike. Broken bottles,'sharp stones and tt varied collection of rubbish Point when lie sayH: "Thus ends the Homo Bank case, so 
on thr> lnlrn• hnttnm nonr the shorn should bo cleared awav and if »ar as the courts are concerned, and it Is remarkable that on the laico. Dottom ucai tne snoie snouiu oc cearea away ana 11 l t o n ( l 8 p r e c l B e i y a B d l d tho proceedings agalnBt the' of-
this was done, no better-beach could be desired. There is bathing fichus of the Merchants Bank. Reduced to its simplest 
house accommodation, .hut this is not generally used for the very form the judgment of the Ontario Court of Appeals moans 
reason that the beach itself is so unattractive for bathers. A bad that a bank director cannot bo expected to know ns much 
imnvnooinn \a nlen mvmi tmivifitvi who sook tho wntors of Lftko a . B , t h o B e n o r a } manager about the affairs of tho bank, and impression is also given tomisis wno book tne waters oi uauo , r h 0 t r u H t B the,general manager, and, in tho ovont of a 
Okanagan for refreshment, on a hot day. smash testifies on oath in a court that he did accopt tho 

word of the general manager, and honestly boliovod that 
M i c i T K m c D C T A x m i M r i c T U P c T A T i r n p ftllD t l , Q i*0 4"™8 prepared by him were corroct, that Is all that 
M I S U N D E R S T A N D I N G IS T H E S T A T I C O F O U K can in oqulty bo expected of him. Tho plain Inference from 

D A I L Y L I V E S . t h , B , s t h n t tho loss a director knows about an Institution 
, T T . , . - , , , of which ho is a director, tho safer ho is. Obviously tho 
We arc satisfied that the major portion of the*little and matter cannot rest at that point, It constitutes a very 

h\tr trouhlpH thnt come to us are the result of misunderstand- B O r ' ° u B discrimination against those directors who have pig irouoies inav come 10 us are tne lesun oi misunaerstana a COnBclontlou8 Bense' of their rosponslblHty, and it placou 
ingB, or in other words, too much static. both tho shareholders and depositors of tho banks In a 

You do something we do not understand, and we immed- b ° 
. . , . , . | , . , , . . . , , Burned that momborfl of Parliament, when thoy paasod »»« 
lately charge you with being crooked, or if we are inclined to Bank Act, novor expected that such an mtorprotation 
ha hnli'wnv fair about it wo at least ascribe to vou wrono: would bo given to tho pannages defining the dutlofl and re-nanway iau iwoui it, wt in i l u h v UHtriou vo you wrong B p o n B j | , n i t i 0 H ot (jiroctors." While it may bo agreed that 
motives. bank directors cannot bo oxpoctod to know all the details 

Wo have made a rule and this one wo arc ffoinix to live un o t n u i m k ' H transactlonfl, and Hhould not bo hold to tho wo mivo muuo u i u i l , u i u u u s ono wo urc going to uvo up B a n , 0 H t r | 0 t accountability as a gonoral manager or othor 
to, We arc never going to charge anyono with anything until officials of tho institution for wrong doing, thoy Bhouid 
wo thorouirhlv understand the situation bo reasonably wolf informed as to, and personally rospon-wo wiuiuugmy unuuiHtuim tut tsituntion, H l b ] 0 f o r ( j n r g 0 trannactlonfi such an those which ruined 

If anything happens that seems to us to bo wrong, we are tho Homo Hank, Certainly it win bo tho duty of Pariia-
going to see the party personally if possible and talk itover, but S W A ^ ^ ^ 
if the distance is too great for personal contact, wo are going B ° t o f directors bringing about tho downfall of a Canadian 
to write him and give him an opportunity to explain before we K , n I m n ' ° w a y a - ° B C f t p , n B r O B I 1 0 n f l " , m t y <"°™ 
fly off tho track and undoubtedly lose a personal or business 
f ; , O T , j , . „ G R E A T B R I T A I N A N D , T H E P E A C E P A C T 
i U L ' , u • Many people aro laboring under tho mlHapprolmiiHlnn 

In this way wo know wo aro going to tuno out of our lifo i]ui[ ?Toai Hrltaln lmo actually entered Into a Homirlty 
m.,„u Kv ,,,o,r nf afn+in n » m i 0 n n , i n „ „ ^ « , n „ „ paot to guarniUoo tho boundary botwoon Franco and Gor-

very much by way ol static or misunderstanding. many, Manors have not advanood ho far a« that. The 
poworn IntoroBlod havo agreed that a pact In doHlrablo If 

d i i t a o n a n f i rf i m v n i m i t N « mutually BatlHfactory provIfllonB can bo agrond upon. 
P U T A S P A R K L E IN Y O U R A D S Should Groat nnonln ultimately enter Into Biich an agroo. 

Tvfrtdoi-M iwUrnvHuW la «nrfnVln(» ™ M n «4» j t . « ^ o n t It will not bo booauso Buch a movo would bo popular 
Moaoin aavoi using is partaking moro and more of tho but with tho purpono of forwarding the cause of ponco in 

bright, snappy stylo, oven bordering onto the hunmrous whore Mwopo oven at tho risk of aBBuming very heavy obiign* 
annronrinto ns no-nlnHt thn dull onh\ BovlnnonAoa *f i\>n «„„4- H 0 " 8 - , ^ IntoroBtlng dovoloptnont in coneotlon with thin uppiopuaio, as against l-no nun, com seriousness ol tho past, plan for permanent peace in that General flmutH, of Houih 
Just as tho nowspapor of today strivos to claim tho attention A f r , , c a ' ] \ m , ! 1

^ R < i ! , t l m t , n . ° Mother Country should not mid 

iiiiiiiiiii 
A certain Mr. Stevenson, writing of Canada in "The 

Edinburgh Review" put the 'territory of profitable settle 
ment" in a strip between eighty and ninety miles wide on 

the northern frontier of the United 
THAT NINETY States and is very properly taken to 
MILE STRIP ; task by the "Daily Province" for so 

doing. It may be that Mr. Stevenson 
will qualify his statement by; claiming that the areas be 
yond that ninety mile strip are not yet as profitable as 
they-will eventually be and are at present more or less 
handicapped by their isolation. That would, however, be 
very specious reasoning, and certainly could not condone 
the . outrageous libel contained 'in the sentence quoted 
from. This, Canadian authority, (who writes from Los 
Angeles!) seems never to have heard of such places as 
Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon" and Prince Albert, all 
lying from one hundred and fifty to four hundred miles 
north of the international boundary, and all being centres 
of productive and profitable settlement. Seager Wheeler 
won his reputation with wheat grown two hundred and 
fiftŷ  miles north, and-wheat from Temiskaming three hun
dred and twenty-five, miles north of Toronto, took 1st 
prize at Paris, Ont., more than twenty years ago. There 
is no need to multiply items of proof—all who are reason 
able conversant with conditions in the country they live 
in are well aware that the Los Angeles exponent of Can 
adian matters is grossly at fault. The editor of the, Edin
burgh Review does not appear to be well posted as he 
might be, but he will undoubtedly soon be enlightened 

Now let us look for a moment at;an aspect of the mat
ter which is very apt to be overlooked. In this column I 
have more than once commented on the fact that Can
adians themselves have been in the-habit of thinking of 
their territory in terms of "from coast, to coast," and have 
largely ignored the immense resources which lie waiting 
to the north. It may be that my own early locations in 
northern areas gave me an insight as to their potential
ities, nevertheless it has always been a source of wonder 
to me that: the millions of acres to the north have been 
thought of with such mental detachment. Even the very 
paper which has rebuked our Los Angeles scribe was for a 
long time; sceptical of and even antagonistic to that rail 
way extension which had- been promised to the middle 
west for over twenty years, and which will some day open 
up a northern outlet in Hudson's Bay. Much the same 
neglect has been evident in the Peace River district, and 
incidentally we have the ludicrous situation of an overcrowd
ed Britain, and a sparsely peopled Canada and apparently 
"never the twain shall meet." Certainly it will be hard to 
bridge the gulf if misrepresentations like the Stevenson 
myth are allowed to go uncontradicted. 

Thursday last, when they held their 
annual regatta. The morning was 
bright and promised a day ideal for 
aquatic sports, but in the early after
noon heavy clouds gathered, and a 
little later came showers which re-, 
peatedly. drove the spectators from 
the open grand stand to shelter. Men
tion should be made of the Summer-
land band which in addition to render 
ing.-a lengthy program, also provided 
music on the boat trips. 

* * * 
Jobbers quote retailers the follow

ing prices at Calgary: cherries per 
24 basket crate, $3.70; black, currants, 
$2.00; raspberries, $2.00. In one week 
there arrived at Calgary; by express 
from British Columbia, 1700 cases ot 
different varieties of small fruits. The 
tomatoes especially were very fine 
stock—sound, solid, uniform and ot 
good size and color. 

At the present time forest fires are 
raging in he surrounding district. 
Lightening started them a little over 
a week ago and- the fire fighters are 
fighting to prevent them from spread
ing. The whole place is enveloped in 
smoke, and from the lake in the eve 
ning it is a sight to witness the sur
rounding mountains . enveloped in 
flames. The heavy rains on Thursday 
helped considerably towards checking 
the progress of the: flames. 

The result of the work of the men 
up at the head waters; were visible on 
Thursday morning, when a full head 
of water was sent across the high 
flume from Mill Creek. It is a comfort 
ing thought to know that in the midst 
of a hot dry season such as this, that 
there is and always shall- be an im
mense body of water upon which to 
rely. ' ' 

..- : * . • ' • * • * ; 

To the Editor:—Is it not a shame 
that in our town at present there is 

wharf is dismantled, the-late bathing 
shed having befen promoted to act as 
a garage. During the present hot 
spell many of us are deterred from 
bathing by the simple reason that we 
do not know where to change. 

... * * * . . . 

The first box of peaches was ship- ' 
ped out on Friday last, and. the first 
consignment of one and one-half tons 
on Monday. The fruit is ripening 
very quickly and the packers will have 
all.they can "do to handle the crop. 

'. * * * 
The Penticton Herald of last week 

came out with a pretty little article 
about baseball, in which it stated in a 
glaring headline that the Penticton 
fans are wondering why Summerland 
should play at Naramata. We have 
no desire to quarrel, but just want the 
editor of The Herald to know that we 
are not going to take a kick in the 
back from anyone. Summerland still 
holds/the l̂ aseball championship of 
the Southern Okanagan and will do so 
until fairly beaten in a series of 
league games. : 

.';','•.:. * * ' '*- • 
Amongst the number of recent ad

ditions to our permanent residents 
might be mentioned Mrs. Cook and 
Daughter, Miss Chambers from Fin-, 
lay, Mich. 

. " • * , ; . * '. * . . . ' . " • • ' 

Mr. J. -M. Schreck has a hen that 
did the two-egg a day stunt one day 
last week. :This is certainly going 
some and is the next thing to the 
fabied goose that lays the golden egg. 

•'.*••* * 
Miss Wilson, a sister of Andy, arriv

ed from Scotland, and the daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams. Miss 
Williams is an accomplished musician, 
a graduate from the Toronto Con
servatory of- Music. 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
B y O u r Resident Correspondent 

It is said that some American Journals are waxing 
indignant at the prominence being given to the vaudeville 
act of poor quality, staged at Dayton, Tennessee. They 

seem to be particularly angry with 
THE REPORTERS' the British press on the subject but 
PARADISE they need hardly single out any one 

country since all nations with a 
sense of humor must necessarily feel constrained to laugh 
at such a spectacle, even if they are offended at its objec
tionable features. A people who can seriously and deliber
ately affront the intelligence of the world by such an ex
hibition of childish-folly aB the Dayton absurdity, and then 
complain if tho world 1b amused must have lost their 
humorous balance. And they should not.bo astonished or 
offended If that same world expresses its candid opinion 
aB to the mental atmosphere which tolerates the Bolt aa 
verttslng Indulged in by tho advocatea on both aides, 

As for the reports sent out by the write-up men, they 
constitute the one bright spot In the wholo^affalr. Many 
of the writers have seized upon the elomont of folly in tho 
procoodinga with an unerring Journalistic instinct, and 
have done good aorvlco by omphaalzlng It. Nothing is 
more calculated to pour woll deserved contompt on tho 
episode than the Batlrical and meticulous descriptions of 
tlio doings and sayings of tho unconscious humorists in 
tho cant of the farco bolng staged, and if they will not 
show tho participants the abaurlty of tlio ontlro thing 
nothing will do bo, Dayton, Tonn, has bocomo tho roport-
orB* paradise, and ho does woll to mako tho most of lt, 

and hold tho interest of its roadors, r o must advertisers apply 
tho samo principles in preparing thoir advertising copy. Liko 
most things, it can bo overcome, but readers aro constantly on 
tho lookout for newness and freshness in advertising. 

to tho already heavy llabllltloB impoaod upon hor by tho 
Covenant of tho Loaguo of NattoiiH. Oonoral Bmuls Ih also 
fearful that tho Britlflh Dominions will doe]Inn to bn as-
Boclatod with the pact and that aB a connoquonco "undofllr-
able dlvergoncloB" might develop between the vnrloun tiarlH 
of the British Kmplro, if a pact Ih over formally mndn and 

'Groat Britain Bubacrlbos to It tho Dominions will bo froo 

It ia not, aa a rulo, conBldorod vory commondablu 
practice for one wrltor to sot out to dlapargo a brothor ot 
tho pen, although lt la porfootly lbgltlnmto to dlBagroo 

with any particular oplnlona oxproB 
B A D sod by him or hor. A Mr, All on ban 
8 P O R T 8 M A N 8 H I P gono tho length of writing a whole 

book on tho humor of Stophon Lea-
cock, his idea apparently bolng to Bhow that tho profosaoi 
Ib not nearly aa funny aa many pooplo think, To that 
end" he proceeds to dlaaoot hla writings and lay bare their 
alleged lack of humor and oven goon to tho length of 
quoting certain BontoncoB or phraaofl without their eon 
text, Now wo all know that to Boparato a lino of any toxt 
from tho lino which camo before or follows aftor Ib llkoly 
to doatroy Hb moaning, and Ib a thing pot, to bo tolerated 
Tho affoct ot that troatmont on Biich wrltlngB an ProfoBsor 
Loacack'B can easily bo lmaglnotl, but, It Ih not bo o'any to 
undorBtand how M . Allen or any othor wrltor could bo 
guilty of Biich mishandling. That offonoo alono condemnB 
hlB book, and Booms to stamp It an an ill-natured attempt 
to bollttlo tho work of a rival, ThlB conjecture Ih bup 
ported by tho remark of a rovlowir that tlio critic Ib him 
self "a humorlBt of no moan ordor," Ho will endear lilm 
Bolf moro to tho reading public If ho will glvo full play, 
to hifl gift of humor without troubling to look for flaws or 
woak polntH In tho work ot othorH. Happily Stophon Lon 
cock'fl Blandlng Ib In no danger—tho quality of his do 
llghtful fooling Bpoakn for ItBolf and iho charge that tt Ib 
not uniformly good Ib ono which can bo brought against 
any author. Even Homer nodn and no man ovor did or 
over will wrlto on an unvarying lovol all the tlmo, 

, There la, by tho way, ono foaturo of tlio Loacook hum 
or which IiIb Batlrical critic might with nilvantago tnko to 
litniHolf—It 1« novor lll-naturod, 

AUTOLYCUS 

The heavy automobile traffic on the j 
main lakeshore road. this summer is 
causing local autoists considerable 
concern these times when they have 
to use the road, there are so. many 
reckless drivers who think more of 
speed than the safety of themselves 
and others. Several accidents have 
occurred just recently between Peach
land and Summerland, on the Lake-
shore road. Just the other day two 
cars met in a head-on collision at the 
Deep Creek bridge. Fortunately there 
was no person hurt to speak; of, but 
although many of the accidents for' 
tunately do not result in serious in 
jury to the occupants of the car, it 
nearly always makes work for the' gar
age man. 

* * * 
Mrs. Anthy White and two boys 

from Antler, Sask., spent a few days 
visit in Peachland, guests at the 
home of G. H. V. Bulyea, brother of 
Mrs. Anthy White. 

* * * 
Owing to a report of a Are in the 

near vicinity north of Peachland, Fire 
Warden William Bradbury gathered a 
flre-flghting crew together on short 
notice and started for the scene of the 
Are at once. It was learned soon, 
however, that the fire waB much fur
ther diBtant than was thought at first. 
It proved'to bo outside this district 
lying between Powers Creek and Mc 
Dougall creek, and would be handled 
by another crew, so the. Peachland 
crow returned homo. Since that time 
however, a call has come from the 
south for a few available men to go 
down and assist on the crews which 
are lighting the large Are oast of Pen
ticton and Naramata. Several of the 
fellows who could leave have answer
ed the call and left on Tuesday. 

* # * 

Mr, Wm. Dryden received a tele
phone call last week from Vernon to 
come up for a special board mooting, 
and ho was gono a couple oT days for 
that purpose. Ills daughter Joan took 
charge of tho municipal office In hla 
absence 

* * * 
Mrs. McLonnan and daughter, for

mer rosldonts, aro among tho visitors 
In Poaohland, guests at'tlio homo of 
Mr. and Mra. 13, F. Smith, . 

* * * 
A fo'w of tho young folka gathered 

at tho G. W. V. A, Hall on Friday 
ovonlng of laat wook and ogjoyod a 
danco, Tho mualc wan furnlBhod by 
local talent, ' 

* * * 
Mr, Rowo, with his wlfo and family 

oamo In from Modlelno Hat laflt wook 
ond to Bpond a summer vacation hero, 
Thin Ib not the first tlmo thoy havo 
vlBltod hero for thoy havo boon horo 
on dlfforont occaalona before whon op
portunity offered, and thoy Ilka It bo 
well thoy come again, Mr. Ilowo will 
probably have to return oarltor than 
tho rest and oxpocts to loavo part of 
tho family horo for a tlmo, Whtlo 
horo thoy aro domiciled In MIbb mill-
ott'a property aoroBB from tho Union 
Church. 

* * * 
Maator Hrlo Norno was among tho 

recent arrivals, coming to visit with 
hl« aunt Mrs. Robert Stewart, Iflrlo 
spont Bomo tlmo in Peachland on a 
formor occasion and attended tho Cen
tral Hchool horo, 

* • * 
Mrs, B, M, Whyto and flon Btuart 

aro vlflltorn In town tlilH wook, guesln 
with Mrs, Wliyto'B parents, Mir̂  and 
Mrs, A. W. Miller. 

* * • 
Mr, and Mrfi, norland and family 

enjoyed a pleasant motor trip to Sum-
morland and return on Monday of this 
wonlt, Thoy wore accompanied by 
Mt'B, MoCall, Sr. 

of a great deal of credit for the splen
did condition in which he is keeping -
the memorial site. In spite of the in
tensely hot and dry weather we have 
been experiencing, the plants around 
the monument and the newly seeded 
grass plot surrounding it are in splen
did condition and .exceed the antici
pations of -many of the citizens for the 
first year's results. 

IN THE SUNNY OKANAGAN 
.'(Contributed), 

In the sunny Okanagan, ' 
Where there is a happy band. 

The Rancher on the Bench, boys, 
Is the happiest in the land. 

i'-.' •'- •.• • - r . 
Boys, it is great to be a Rancher, 

And have nothing else to do; 
But walk amongst the fruit trees, 

And'enjoy the lovely view. 

And while other folks are sweltering, 
And longing.for a breeze; 

He enjoys the shady coolness 
Of his lovely apples trees. 

Or sitting in his orchard, 
With a fruit tree as a prop; 

He flgureB out his profits 
On his growing apple crop. 

He decides this coming .autumn; 
He will buy another car, 

Or maybe call up Boatty, 
And buy out the C. P. It. 

Altho' he's vory doubtful, I 
If tho C. P. Railway sharea, > 

Will yield him as much profit, 
As'his applea and his pears. 

And ho'fl sorry for the doctor, 
And the lawyer, by tho way; 

Who In a stuffy office, 
Worka hard for llttlo pay. 

Why don't thoy buy a fruit lot, 
With pear and apple trooa; 

And livo a life like him, boya, 
Of luxury and oaao. 

Tho' tho fly that's in tho ointment— 
Thoro Is alwaya ono, you boo; 

Ho can't mako hla tin Lizzie 
Climb up an applo trdo. 

Boys, it Is groat to bo a Rancher, 
Whon tho cherry crop Is largo; 

And havo onough of Blngs, boya, 
To fllnlc an ocean barge. 

»• -
For tho monoy that ho gota, boya, 

For a box or»two of Blngs, 
It, buys htm food and clothing, 

And lots of othor thlngH, 

Oh, It Ib groat to bo a Rancher, 
And bo as froo from care; 

As the blrdB that, sing so awootly, 
In tho lovoly Hummer air. 

For his thinning and hla picking, 
•Neath a burning summer sun; 

Kind neighbors do for nothing, 
And think It only fun. 

That, I'd rather bo a Rnnchor, 
I glvo my pledged word; 

Than own a B.C. grocory, «, 1 

Or bo a Henry Ford, 

So, boy* if you aro hoping 
To load a happy llfo; 

Got an Okanagan fruit lot, 
And an Okanagan wlfo. 

Agrlcola 
Pontleton, July 14, 1025 
x Berlin, July 10,—Germany Ih watch
ing with Intonso Interest tho Scopes 
trial at, Dayton, Town., ovon tho small 
provincial papers nro printing sum
maries of the story with tho con-

Mr, Thomas Coldham In doaorvlng toutlonnot both nidos. 
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Friday, July 24, 1925. 

F O R E S T F I R E S 

S I T U A T I O N IS 

N O W I M P R O V E D 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

Fire Completely Under Con
trol , -Which Was Serious 

for. a Time Near Town 

RAINS A N D C O O L E R 
W E A T H E R A S S I S T E D 

Councillor Lochore of Pentic-
ton Tells of Bad Fire in 

Vicinity of That Town 

Cheering news is at hand that 
the forest fire near Summerland ;• 

which a few days ago threatened 
to assume very serious propor
tions, is well under control. Only 
a few rangers are stationed at the 
scene of the dying fire now and •" 
the chances of it breaking out 
again are considered remote. 

The cool spell and rains of the 
last two days have helped the 
work of the men fighting the 
flames considerably. News comes 
from Penticton that the great fire ;•. 
raging there is not now making 
much headway, and it is believed 
that it will be under control fn a 
short time 

Following is an article from the 
Penticton Herald outlining the 
progress of the fire: 

Reports from the Forest: Fire 
area convey the cheering news 
of considerable improvement in 
the situation. 

Fire Ranger. Óldham told the 
Herald this morning that a twenty 
minute shower yesterday after
noon with subsequent cooler 
weather was of great assistance 
in giving the firefighters valuable 
time In gaining on the flames 
which temporarily subdued. This 
refers particularly to the big sev
en-mile fire on the East Penticton 
mountain where the outlpok is 
much better. 

The firefighters aré now hold
ing the line along the Carmi road 
where the fire broke away in a 
sudden wind of last Saturday. On 
the west side there is but one gap 
across the Ellis Creek canyon, a 
difficult place to. work, where the 
fire isalso working south towards 
Okanagan Falls-where there is a 
camp* •. ' 
- Control in Few Days < 

"If the cool weather holds we 
will have the North,( West and 
South sides under control today," 
Mr. Oldham stated to The Herald.i. 

The fire is burning towards the : 
east up into the rocks. We will 
start after this side.as soon as the . 
other three are under control." 

More firefighters were requisi
tioned by. the forest ranger this 
morning, efforts being increased 
while the flames aremomentarily 
subdued. There are'now about 125 
from Penticton and Oliver at work 
in five.camps. 

•Water Turned On 
Considerable fear has been felt 

that the watershed, which holds 
the snow back in the Spring.for 

?* the gradual feeding of Ellis Creek 
Reservoir, would be destroyed. 
Councillor Lochore, chairman of 
the Irrigation committee and sup
erintendent Jackson, however, 
made a trip to the fire area and 
report that unless the fire spreads 
further the watershed for the 
main channels of Ellis .Creek 
would be intact." "The ranchers 
will feel little difference," said 
Mr. Lochore. 

There was also considerable tre
pidation during the week that the 
fire would prevent the turning on 
of water from the Ellis Creek re
servoir to Irrigate the orchards. 
Superintendent Jackson and F. B. 
White, were successful, however, 
In accomplishing the feat In what 
Is described as a somewhat thrill
ing dash ahead of the flames. 

Many citizens were alarmed on 
Monday when the smoko was Been 
coming down the hill towards 
Skaha Lake, This was only the 
work of the firefighters, however, 
In backfiring alona the rldgo to 
prevent any such eventuality. 

Four Other Fires Out, 
The week haB been an extrem

ely arduous one for Forest Ranger 
Oldham and his assistants. The 
prompt measures taken were un-

T H E E M P R E S S 
PENTICTON 

doubtedly responsible for the pre
sent more favorable situation. Be
sides the fire on the East Pentic
ton mountain, there were four 
others, one at Bathfield, back of 
West Summerland, one at Power 
and one at Paul mountain on the 
Indian Reserve. These fires are 
now entirely under control al
though some are still being patrol
led in case they should break out 
again. , 

Dame Rumor Busy 
, Dame Rumor, of course - has 
been busy, and dire happenings 
have been reported around town 
as occuring at the fire. One man 
was reported in the local hospital 
and others were said to have been 
marooned in circles of fire. 

As a matter of fact there has 
been no truth in any of these ru
mors. Ail of the firefighters are in 
good condition, despite the un-
pleasant and wearying work, and 
even enjoying the experience. ' 

• The only "dangerous escape" 
so far reported concerns Frank 
Abbott, a popular member of one 
of the camps. A cougar was seen 
slinking around the camp earlier 
in the day, and Frank who went 
a short distance in the evening, on-
duty, armed himself with a big 
knife., For a lark some of his 
friends got behind bushes and 
made cougar noises, Frank pulling 
out. his "dagger" and with his 
head down rushing back to the -
camp to the general merriment. 

A few visitors have approached 
near to the fire and have been 
greatly impressed by the destruc
tion caused. There is, of course, 
an element of danger in the vic
inity and one lady who "wanted 
to see the pretty flames" was 
turned back on that account. 

, Situation Tuesday 
Speaking to The Herald Tues

day, Forest Ranger Oldham stated 
that the fire on the west side of 
the hill was believed to be suc
cessfully blocked unless a strong 
breeze blew up. The fire-fighters , 
have been back-firing on this, the 
Penticton side of the hill, which 
has given the appearance of the 
fire spreading, whereas, in reality 
the fire would have to jump quite 
an area in order to proceed fur
ther in this direction. . 

Mr. Oldham stated that the fire 
was burning out in some spots, 
but was still spreading to the 
east and south. 

Councillor Lochore, chairman of 
the irrigation committee of. the-; 
municipal council, and Irrigation'; 
Superintendent Jackson returned 
from a trip to the fire on Tues
day morning, made with a view 
to estimating.any damage to the 

- watershed resulting from the fire. 
These,gentlemen motored for nine 
miles and walked six miles along 
the side" of the fire. . 

"It is certainly, a big fire,";. 
Councillor Lochore stated to The 

• Herald. "While portions of the 
watershed have been , destroyed, 
that' portion feeding the main; 
channels of the Ellis Creek reser
voir, remain untouched, so far.. If. 
the damage done is not greater 

.. than at present, I do not think 
the rancher will feel the differ-" 
ence so very much." The fire is 
now. within half a mile of Ellis 
Creek reservoir No. 1, the dam-

' age to the watershed.to date be
ing on the south side of the reser
voir, with the north side still un
touched. • • - , 

Mr. Lochore and Mr. Jackson 
stated that the fire had cleaned 
much of the whole country, its 
width varying to ithree or four 
miles." At the time of "their visit 
It was creeping down the east' 
side of the hill... The fire-fighters 
were doing everything possible, 
and working to good effect. 

N O T E S F R O M P E N T I C T O N 

Returning to Kelowna from Sun
day's ball game, a Chevrolet touring i 
car, owned and driven by J. G. McKay, 
and containing four passengers, turn
ed over about five miles north of Pen
ticton on the Summerland road. By 
what cippears a miracle, all escaped 
personal 'injury although considerable 
damage was done to the top and wind
shield of the car. A Ford driven by 
two men was approaching from the 
opposite direction at a fair rate of 
speed in the centre of the road, when 
the Chevrolet, crowded for room by 
the failure of the oncoming car to 
keep.to the bank, was forced to steer 
closer to the outside in order to avoid 
a collision. The bank giving way prec
ipitated car and occupants to the 
beach, only the position of an old root 
preventing a complete capsize. Scram
bling out, the passengers discovered 
that there was no personal injury ex
cept a few bruises and,a shaking up. 
The wrecking crew - from Penticton 
was summoned and- after placing the 
car on the road again, it proceeded to 
Summerland under its own power, re
turning to Kelowna • Monday morning. 
The Ford, whose number could not be 
ascertained, proceeded calmly on its 
way without stopping, and according 
to. reports'" was the" same car which 
nearly caused a similar accident about 
a mile further .on, a Kamloops car 
being the,near victim. Three of the 
occupants were members of the Kel
owna baseball team, J. G; McKay,;H. 
Bourke: and D. Pirie, Mrs. Pirie being, 
'the fourth passenger. One pleasant 
feature of an - unfortunate occurance 
was the number of offers of assistance 
from Penticton arid other passing cars, 
none of which failed to stop, and to 
them, thanks are extended for their 
courtesy. . . . . 

A call was received by the fire bri
gade to attend a blaze which had brok
en out at 1 o'clock on Sunday, morning 
at Miss Hosking's on Vancouver aven
ue. The fire was caused by some hot 
ashes being thrown on a rubbish heap 
at the back-of the house and was 
noticed by the night engineer .at the 
Cold Storage before any damage was 
caused. It was extinguished with the 
aid of the chemical apparatus on the 
engine which turned out very prompt
ly. 

There'has been a great deal of talk 
among graduates of the local high 
school 'of forming an ex-high school 
thletic" club. Numbered among the 

graduates and former students-: are 
several basketball, football, hockey 
and track stars who are dropping 
from these games and who could be 
induced to play if such an organization 
were formed. The support of Mr 
Boggs, principal of the school could 
undoubtedly be counted on and pro 
viding that sufficient interest is forth 
coming an organization meeting will 
be held at an early date 

"Norm", Forbes, star second base 
man of the Oliver, team during the 
Okanagan International Baseball sea
son, and the league's leading batter, 
wa» the. star of a game in Victoria 
on -Monday. He,, pitched the 'C.PJl 
team of the senior league /to a 14-3 
win"6ver the Native Sons team. The 
C.Pilt. are at present leading the 
league." Forbes allowed only two hits 
made a home run, struck out 12 men 
and walked three. In his first game 
of the year at Victoria he also pitched 
well, his team winning 19-2, and he 
allowed only three hits, as well as 
coming through with a neat two base 
hit, 

ences were suspended on 
that the men leave town 
work. 

condition 
and find 

With further reference to the Visit 
of a cougar to Penticton last week, 
Mr. C. H; Cordy states to The Herald 
that he places no credence in the story 
obtained, from other sources, that the 
cougar returned to Penticton Monday 
night and disturbed a horse belonging 
to Mrs. C. C. Stibbard on Vancouver 
evenue.. While Mr. Cordy was appre
hensive of. the presence of the cougar 
when he went with his rifle to investi
gate the cause of the horse's rearing 
and cries, his subsequent investiga
tion confirmed his belief that the 
cougar had not been in the vicinity 
that evening/the horso being alarmed 
from some other cause. The marks 
oh the horse,'he believes, were made 
by the saddle. . 

Fruit generally is maturing much 
earlier this;year than last, Mr. Barn
ard, of the Penticton Co-operative 
Growers states to The Herald, despite 
the fact that last year was considered 
an early season. If present progress 
continues," fall apples will be eight 
days earlier than last year. 

The following fruit is at present 
being shipped through the local-Co
operative: .Triumph peaches, Victor 
peaches, Peach plums, Yellow Trans
parent apples, Duchess apples. Apri
cots and peaches are of good size and 
quality. . . : ' - . 

Owing to the doubt concerning the 
crop on the part of growers early in 
the'year,;'some failed to spray their 
trees :the"i .fruit thereby suffering 
heavily from 'peach worms, the culls 
reaching as'high as 50 per ceut. The 
moral,Iŝ that it pays to spray." 

Twenty-five i girls are now working 
in the Cooperative's packinghouse. 

M A N Y P R I Z E S 

F L O W E R S H O W 

Big Event W i l l Be Held on 
August Fifth—Under Dir-

rection of Institute 

Page F i v e 

Mr. Bert FIddes, and Mr. Mel Chater . 
of -Kamloops, both well-known in Pen-j 
tlcton through their connection^ with,| 
the Kamloops basketball teams, were 
at the Incola Sunday evening on their 
way to the Coast by car. 

*. * * 
C O U G A R W I L L N O T William Impett, Sr. 1b in the Pontic-1 

rn?TiTDM T r , t a w u ton Hospital with a strained back 
K b 1 UKIN 1U 1UWIN Which he received on i Tuesday while 

pitching hay, He is recovering rapidly. 
CharleB Shuttloworth, the well- „ , , . , 

known cougar'hunter expresses the „ Several cases wore disposed: of In 
belief that the cougar which startled tbo local police court during the past 
Penticton last week by coming down w ° o k before Magistrate Pope. 
Penticton Creek will not again visit George Smith was found guilty of 
this centre of civilization, stealing a ladies' gold ring, on the 

It lost Us way in the first place," lakeshoro. He was fined $10 and 
said Mr. Qhuttloworth. "In the sum- costs, 
raer when there Is plenty of food a Harry Tate was arrested and found] 
cougar will not come near houses, par- guilty on a charge of vagrancy, hav-
ticularly In a well settled district, Ing no visible means of sustenance. 

"Thoro Is no doubt," he continued, He was sentenced to serve a term 
"but that tho animal soon by Mr, of three months imprisonment with 
Stocks wan a cougar. Game Warden hard labor, , Tho sonlonce was bus-
Robortson. and I followed the trackB ponded, however, on condition • that 
for some dlBtanco and It wan hoadod Tato loavo town. Both tho above 
for the hills. It will not return." cases W G r o disposed of on Friday 

Mr. Shuttloworth concurred In tho morning 
opinion expressed that the forest fires Edward McGulro was found guilty 
wouldhave.the. of fop; of driving< anl- o f ,,olng intoxicated'on Main Street 
malfl from tho high lillls. Thoro is so o n gatUVday evening and was fined 

3 S P « K T M S SJ.S. 

Thursday, July 23-— 
"HEART OF A SIREN" 
With Barbara La Marr and 

Conway Tearlo 
Comedy, "Tho Race" 

Usual Prleei—7(30 and OilB 

that any will come near town. 

NARAMATA NEWS 

Frl. and Sat, July 24 and 28— 
"RIDERS O F T H E P U R P L E 

S A G E " 
With TOM MIX 

Comedy, "Looking Down" 
Uiual Price 1—7.30 and 0,15 

Mon. and Tuet., July 27 and 28— 
" S M O U L D E R I N G F I R E S " 

Wltli Laura La Planta 
Comedy, "Boneyard Bluei" 

Uiual Prlcei—7i30 and 0.1S 

Coming, Wed. & Thun., 
July 20 and 30— 

Gloria Swanion In 
"WAGES OF VIRTUE" 

onmont. The flno was paid, 
Stephen Tyo choBe to .havo his Sat-

unlay night sproo on Front stroot, but I 
ho also was approhondod and found [ 
guilty of being Intoxlcatod. Tho pen-

Mr, and Mrs. Nlchol and family of a l t y was-tho same as In the former 
Calgary arrived In Naramata last C f t S , Q } „ u t I - 1 1 0 , " " 0 was not forthcoming 
week, and are staying at tho Robin- a n d

t

 w l u fl0,vo tho..ono month 
son cottage next tho J. M. Robinson sontonco, 
rosldonco. Mr. Nlchol Is looking ovor » Aloxander ObrlBtlo and Donald Mc 
Ills ranch next tho Coleman proporty. L

1

0 0 d

1

 w o , r o to\md bogging on tho 
* * * BtrootB, also on Saturday ovonlng, and 

Mrs. T. I, WlliiamB loft on Monday w 0 ™ convicted on a vagrancy charge,, 
morning's boat for a visit to hor Both rocolvod the sontonco of one 
daughter, Mra. S. Dickon, in Calgary, months Incarceration but tho sent-1 

* * * 
Mr. Groto Stirling, M.P., was in 

town last week, 
* * * 

Mr, Mark Hill of Vornon stayed at 
tho Syndloa Hotel on Thurailny on his 
way homo from the United States, 
whoro he had boon visiting old 
frlondfl. Mr. Hill owhb a ranch a* tho 
south end of Naramata, 

* * * 
Mrs. Lloyd and family havo arrived 

from Mograth, Alta., and will spend 
tho Bummor on hor ranch horo, 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. F, Ci-obb wont up tho 
laka on ThurBday to moot Mr. Cross, 
sr., who 1h pnylng.them a visit. 

* * * 

MIbb Lynn of Vancouvor, Ih a guoat 
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. M , Myers, spend
ing part of hor vacation with MIbb 
Allco Myers, a follow-Rtudont, 

* * • 
Tho Union service on Sunday aftor-

noon was taken by Rov. Wltson of 
Rummorland, MIbb Allco MyorB bolng 
organist, 

WILL BUY AT THE 
G R O C E R T E RI A 

Crystal5 White Soap 
7 cakes for ...•..••.50 

Rubber,.Rings ^ 
6 pkges. for .......... .50 

B. C. Sugar 
6 pounds for ........ .50 

Salmon 
5 tins for .50 

Blueing ' 
. 7 pkges.' for .50 

Rice 
6 pounds for 50 

Sunlight Soap 
2 cartons for 50 

Lux 
4. pkges. for ,50 

Cocoanut 
2'pounds for .50 

Toilet Rolls , 
10 for .......... 50 

Sodas 
8 pounds for 50 

This is only a partial list. 
Call and get our list of 
ONE WEEK SPECIALS 

W o m e n ' s Institute F l o w e r S h o w 
and 

G e n e r a l E x h i b i t i o n 
AUGUST 5th in ELLISON HALL 

Poach Orchard Park 
Mr. Thornborry, Dominion Dairy Export, will dem

onstrate - Bnbcock .Tostor. 
Bring somo milk and eroam for testing. 
J. W. Joncs, M. L. A., will bo prosont to open 

show at 2 p.m. 
Let us soil your exhibit*. 

Notification has been received from 
the B.C. Poultry Association that they 
will be pleased "to donate two bronze 
medals, suitably engraved, to be com
peted for at the egg show held in con
nection with .the big Summerland 
Flower show and Exhibition at Elli
son Hall on August 5th. The medals 
are to be' given for the best dozen 
white and the best dozen brown eggs 
at the show. 

At a-recent meeting of the Womens' 
Institute arrangements were made 
for the holding of the exhibition, 
which it is believed, will be of un
usual excellence. The show will be 
under the entire direction of the In
stitute and the proceeds will be de
voted to worthy causes including the 
hospital. ; 

Donations of prizes are also grata 

fully acknowledged by the Institute 
from J. J.- Blewett, Summerland; 
Brown Bros. & Co., Vancouver; The 
British ̂ Columbia Nurseries Co.; The 
T. Eaton Co.; Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., 
Medicine Hat, Alta. The side show 
attractions will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. J. J. Blewett. 

All entries are free to Institute 
members and will be received by Mrs. 
.7. Tait, not later than Tuesday, Aug
ust 4th. On the entry of each exhibit 
a card will be furnished the exhibitor, 
specifying the section, class and num
ber of entry, which card must remain 
attached to the exhibit during the ex
hibition. Non Institute members will 
be required to Pay an entry fee of ten 
cents. 

Prizes will be<» given for the best 
flowers, linen knitted and crochet 
work,' cooked foods, canned fruits and 
vegetables, fruits, milk and cream 
eggs, cheese, honey and butter. For 
basketry done by boys there will be a 
first, second and third prize and for 
sewing by girls in three classes. 

good 
Experience speak* 

Youth: "Doctor, what is a 
cure for love-sickness?" 

Doc: "Seeing her beore break
fast." 

D e p e n d a b l e S e r v i c e 

For more than a century the Bank of 
Montreal has endeavoured to serve its cus
tomers loyally and well, ever mindful of the 
fact that a Bank's charter is justified by 
the willingness of the Bank to play a con
structive part in the economic life of the 
community it serves. 

Through a widespread system of Branches, 
each of which has behind it the entire re
sources of the institution, it makes avail
able to small and large customers alike an 
adequate and dependable service. 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Estab l i shed l 8 l 7 

FORTIETH 

S A L E 

1885-1925 

2 0 p . c . O f f 

H0BBERL1N TAILORING 
Mndo-to-Moaiure Guarantead 

These Suiting* made Id your measure 
Regular What 

Ranga Selling Price What You Pay You Snva 
2000 $27.S0 $22.00 $5.50 
3000 32.50 26.00 6.50 
4000 36.50 29.20 7î30 
soop 42.75 34.20 8.55 
6000 46.75 37.40 9.35 
7000 50.00 40.00 10.00 
8000 55.00 44.00 11.00 
9000 57.50 46.00 11.50 

10000 60.00 48.00 12.00 
10 p.c off blacks, blues and grays, tho staples of the) 

tailoring trade. 
Evorjr Hobborlln Suit is Sold to the Customer with 

an unconditional Guarantee of Complete Satisfaction 
as to Fit, Material and Workmanship or Money Choer-
fully Rofunded. No Customer Is Obligated until hp is 
Satisfied. 

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS—Visit 

The Man Who Saves You $$$$$$ 
Summerland West Summerland 

Profes s iona l 

K. M . ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

506 Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver 

15-2-26 

R . C . LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

R««id«m««t Hospital Hill. Pboaa f»3 

GORDON SHAW, Opt. D. 
(Successor to Mr. H. S. Timberlake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical Repair* 

VERNON - - B.C. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 
WEST SUMMERLAND : B. C. 

10|5|26 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

C a m p b e l l B lock , 
W e s t Summerland . 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

R i a l t o T h e a t r e 

Fri.'& Sat., July 24 & 25— 
"RICHARD THE LION 

HEARTED" 
starring Wallace Beery who played 
the part of the Pirate Captain in 
"The Sea Hawk". This is the dash
ing love story of the most popular 
king in all history as he wages war 
against infidel hordes in Palestine. 
A tale where hearts are won by deeds 
of valor; kingdoms held by honor 
alone. 

Also a 2-reel comedy. 
"TAMING THE EAST" 

Fri. & Sat., July 31 & Aug. 1— 
"THE MAN WHO CAME 

BACK" 
A Harold Lloyd comedy 

"GET OUT AND GET UNDER" 

Tue. & Wed., Aug. 4 & 5— 
"LONE WOLF" 
Comedy "NO NOISE" 

A fable 
Regular prices 

ADAPTABILITY OF WOMEN 
(Trail News) 

Man is a creature of cast Iron meth
ods. Woman adapts herself to cir
cumstances. A man refuses to drive a 
nail unless he has a hammer. A wom
an does not hesitate to ubo a poker, or 
tho heel of her shoe, or the back of a 
brush. Man thinks it is absolutely nec
essary to have a corkscrew to draw a 
cork. Woman will gouge it out with 
hor scissors or a knife or a button
hook. If it will not como out it will 
go down, and, after all, the contents of 
the bottlo are what is wantod. Man 
regards a razor as consecrated to one 
calling. Woman has a higher opinion 
of its versatility and uses it to sharpen 
pencils. This loads hor husband to say 
malignant things about razors and 
their makers. When a man writes he 
demands pomp and circumstance, and 
as wide an orbit as one of the planets, 
Pen, Ink, and paper nuiBt bo "just so" 
and ho Bhuts up the whole family In 
a tower of silonce and nobody is al
lowed to think hard. When a woman 
writes she gathers up nondescript 
papor, stray copy Book loavoB, backs 
of old envelopes, sharpens hor pencil 
with her scissors and, placing hor 
matortal on an old atlas, tucks ono 
foot under her, rocks comfortably 
back and forth, bltos hor porcll peri
odically and produces literature, Sho 
Is oblivious to Tommlo distractedly 
adding and subtracting In a higher 
key, to Molllo boating French verbs 
Into her bruin by a succession of aud-

bio thumps and much vibrant buzzing 
to Salllo running tho scalos, to tho 
cook who donmnds supplies every few 
minutes. 

NO WONDER 
Tho Anclonts thought tho world was 

flat, 
I'm really not surprised at that, 
We'd find It flat, I dare to say, 
If wo wore living In their day, 
Just think they had no autoa then, 
No show girls to delight tho men; 
No pipes to smoke and no cigars; 
No cocktails served at handsome bars, 
No bridge to play and no pink loan; 
No liner spooding o'er tho sous; 
No yollow Journals and no flats, 
No women's monstrous plcturo hats; 
No traffic problom to attack; 
No gowns Hint button up the back; 
No end seat hogs with mannors rudo; 
No monkeying with the prlco of food! 
No Ice bills, no cold Btorngo eggs; 
No bunco stoorors and no yeggs; 
No Toddy to koop things astir, 
Say, Is It any wonder that 
Tho Ancients thought tho world was 

flat, 

BLONDE BESS OPINES 
"Oh I can't drive out Tuesday 

evening. ..That it the one night in 
the week we children have agreed 
to let dad me l»U car." 
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Cross Continent by Bug 

Wednesday June 17. 
The sound of the bugle playing "re

veille" awoke us this morning, and we 
soon had breakfast under way. Not 
knowing, whether-we would get much 
to eat'for lunch we decided"-to boil 
some eggs nice and hard and carry 
them with us. These eggs we had 
bought the evening before and were 
iaoeiled extra fresh,'but when an ex
plosion, that took the lid 'off our billy 
unit suuworecl us with egg shells, took 
place, wo knew someone bail lied. 
However, we knew we could fall buck 
ou our faithful "pork and.*' Having 
packed everything up ready to move 

'•we decided to: hike for the rim of the 
canyon which.was some two hundred 
yards distant, but when we reached 
the edge, cameras in hand ..'we were 
not prepared for the spectacle below 
us. 
-•Prom the dark brown of the pines 

and .the ..colorless, sand of the rim to 
the dazzling display of color, was 
transition impossible to undertake at 
once. It is utterly impossible to de
scribe the coloring, and we simply 
looked-at one another, speechless. Be 
low, us was the crater of a long extinct 
volcano, nine or ten miles across, and 
of enormous depth, but simply thou
sands upon thousands of spires rising 
from the bottom, cathedral spires, pag-
olas, every conceivable weird artistic 
shape that could be imagined. It is 
truly as it is pictured,.a cathedral city 
in rock. But the coloring, No one can 
begin to describe the vividness and 
the hups or the magnificence, arid-an 
artists painting would be deemed rid
iculous. But nevertheless it lay before 

S C H O O L D A Y S I.;.I • covrir*»' ** B y D W I G 

ity as a rock crusher. But we kept on 
going until at about the oue • hund
redth crash we stopped, and looked 
at the road, then at each other and 
wondered. Finally we decided we 
couldn't go on at this rate, and bit
terly turned round preparing to go 
back, we were still 60 miles from the 
CROSS CONTIN Summerland only 
canyon and had only covered thirty 
miles in four and a half hours, and 
if was still desert, and still hot. 

Kind Old Lady 
But just at this moment a nigh 

power limousine came hooting up and 
stopped, and a dear old lady asked 
us if we were hungry, we' weren't, so 
she suggested gas, but we had gas, 
then water, but"we also had the same. 
So .finally she asked why we had 
stopped, arid we told her that we had 
better stop here temporarily than 
further on permanently, Whereupon 
she exclaimed that if we didn't go 
on to see the canyon, having arrived 
so far we would regret it all our 
lives, to which we replied that if we 
hit another, rock we probably would 
do .likewise. But then her chauffeur 
came to her aid and observed that 
another 3 miles would see us to what 
he called "boulevard" and remark
ed that he knew the road well, and 
that we were over the worst. Then 
they went on. 

So we figured out that perhaps in 
three miles there wouldn't be' more 
than three thousand rocks, so we 
turned again and headed to the can 
yon. 

Now, either our kind friend was 
given to preversion or else his idea 
of magnitude was entirely misplaced, 
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us,.brilliant red, as bright as.a mount- » the eighth mile as we rode 
ies Tunic as the general tone, while j h i g h a n d a r y o n a large rocky centre 
every pinacle assumed layers of dif
ferent colors as they'rose...layer by 
layer, to be capped'with sriow .white 
limestone, we would have loved to 

"have climbed down to "the bottom and 
spend several days among the crevas-
es, but,we made a.mental note, that 
some day we would come, back and see 
it properly, and bitterly "regretted the. 
fact that our camera would not begin 
to register the beauty of the place, and 
though we Lingered as long as we 'dar
ed, since every view presented an 
entirely different and more beautiful 
setting, we finally had to wend our 
way back to the "bug" with the feel
ing that the "Grand Canyon'.* would 
have to be something wonderful to 
touch this. It is remarkable that this 
canyon should have only been dis
covered for some 18 months, when 
some members of the geographic sur 
vey we were told, stumbled on it. 
Since then, with the new" highway into 
it it has become a mecca for thou
sands. 

So once again we took the road back 
to the highway and turned still, further 
southward. Gradually we begin to 
leave the hills again and get into what 
the natives call a "Dixie climate". The 
road continues quite fair but is gettin 
more sandy as we progress, and when 

\ we reach Fridonia, a small town' on 
the Arizona border, we feel we have-
reached the outposts of civilization, 
and once more; we see ahead of us the 
desert, seemingly endless, but beyond 
the purple haze we know there is the 
Grand Canyon, and though the North 
Rim is seldom visited, we are deter
mined to get there or bust (some
thing). 

Temperature of 132? 

in the middle of the road with Henry 
pouring forth his objections in cop
ious volumes of steam, we had about 
come to the decision that free desert 
advice was the bunk. So when we had 
finally backed down from our lofty 
perch, we saw in the distance at the 
foot of a wooded mesa, a tent, and 
seeing this sign of civilization we de
cided at least to make that, and then 
if uo better roads showed up, camp 
here and return later. 

So we made it, and as we reached 
the tent we saw to our extreme joy 
the sign, Kaibal Forest Reserve, and] 
not only that, a road, not a boulevard 
by no means, but nevertheless a road j 
that we could actually travel on, and 
trees that would keep the sun off. 
And so we entered the reserve. The 
last 50 miles was fine forest, care
fully guarded by forest rangers. 
Herds of deer of all varieties grazed 
along the roadside, while white tailed 
squirrel scampered from" tree to tree. 
And so we came to the rangers camp, 
two miles below the1 rim, and having 
registered, filled our bags with fresh 
water, took the two mile climb to the 
very edge of the canyon. Here, right 
on the brim we pitched tent, and 
started supper going under the pines, 
down the canyon. We turned in 
feeling quite chilly as the elevation 
is quite high, aud did not take long 
to sleep. 

Thursday June 18. 
It is still dark when we get up, 

but we have an early breakfast and 
then climb out to Bright Angel and 
sit with our legs dangling over, 
Eight miles across on the south rim 
the hotel lights are a pretty picture 
twinkling, but as the sun slowly 

R I C H R E T U R N S 

F R O M A P R I C O T S 

Loca l F r u i t Pest Inspector 
Provides Rev iew W i t h In

teresting A r t i c l e 

- Summerland's fruit pest inspector, 
Mr. Tait, has kindly furnished us 
with the following article, which 
should prove of great interest- to 
local growiers. It is from the'Ya
kima (Wash.) Daily Republic and 
refers to fruit conditions in the Ya
kima Valley. Apricots there have 
brought .rich returns; a.single tree 
bearing 600 pounds of this :fruit and 
the total returns from twenty-five 
acres being about 150 tons. 

Apricots, almost on a par with gold 
dollars,,are ..being harvested in the 
Yakhmv valley by the ranchers for 
tunate enough to have such an acre
age on their places. Early estimates 
this year at 25 carloads for the sea
son will undoubtedly be doubled, ac: 

cording to Lloyd Garrison; who isi' 
handling from 33 to 35 carloads of 
this output; Returns to, the growers 
range from $80 to $100 a ton, with 
some receiving more than.$100... 

Harvesting the biggest crop of 'cots 
ever produced on the Garretson place 
is on in full swing, with a yield of 
150 tons from. 25 acres. Fifteen 
acres of Garretson's tract are planted 
to trees 10 years old, while the rest 
of.the trees .are but four years old and 
are producing their first•'>crop. The 
average yield for the older trees is 
estimated at 300 pounds and for the 
younger varieties at 100 pounds. Some 
of "the 'older trees- bore as high as ("00 
pounds. The Blenheim variety 
was the heaviest producer this year 
and-Garretson admits that they made 
a good showing. 

yielded 130 tons of,'cots. He predicts 
a heavy increase in production for 
next-year, with new acreages coming 
into bearing,for the first time. Much" 
of this acreage ;is located in the..;. 
Naches Heights country. No more of 
the peach 'cots will be planted on his 
ranch, because'theylack color and are 
last to. reach' the market each sea
son," Garretson says. "With the pres
ent, acreage of apricot trees in the 
Yakima valley the production within 5 
years will total-500 carloads;.'he be
lieves. It is his opinion that the pre
sent favorable situation will result in 
the usual rush among growers to set 
out large acreages in hopes of large 
returns./..,. 

Other Growers Lucky 
-L. B. Bissell of Englewood Heights 

is one of the growers whose cot crop 
is being handled this season by Gat-
retson. "Froih his 3-year-old trees on 
three acres of ground he is harvesting 
about 10 tons as the first returns from 
the young orchard. "About, six tons 
are of the Tiltens and there are four 
tons of Blenheims. -Bissell considers 
this a favorable showing considering 
the unfavorable winter which injured 
about 65 of the trees.; Among the 
highest returns was 125 pounds per 
tree in a number of instances. 

Logan, Roberts is receiving $100 a -
ton for the yield of 15 tons for four; 
acres of mostly Tilten 'cots on bis 
ranch in Naches Heights. This is in 
reality the' second crop from his orch
ard, arid Roberts, considers the re
turns quite satisfactory^ His crop was 
disposed of localsy. 

When you are paring tomatoes, put 
them into very hot water and the skin 
will come off easily.-• 

R E A S O N S F O R 

P O O R C H E R R I E S 

With every available drop of-water I'came-up the vast black spaces below 
we can carry we leave the few scrag-
gly trees and with the sun smiling 
down a temperature of 132 we set out. 
Imagine, our dismay when a few miles 
from Fridonia we see a sign with the' 
dread inscription "detour." An arm 
pointing simply to-the desert. And 
now we start on a ride we shall both 
remember to our dying days. There 
was no road, had never, been one, sim
ply a trail made by a lew sight seeing 
busses that plowed through the sanll 
with perhaps a good 20 in- clearance. 
And we had about 5 maximum. Wo 
dropped in pot holes sometimes two 
feet deep, on one side to be rudely 
dropped the same distance on the 
other, it was a twist bump bang and 
then a straddle, and we would find 
ourselves riding the middle of the 
road, with the wheels touching noth
ing, How we manipulated the first ton 
miles of that desert is still, a mystery 
to mo and more so to himself, and 
then the appalling thought, wo had to 
como back over it. When finally we 
stuck at an angle of about 80 degrees, 
in a watercourse we had about de
cided wo wore never going to make it, 
but once wo managed to crawl out, wo 
kept on going, murmuring "How Long 
Oh Lord", Then the trail ondod, with 
a piece of board engraved "To the 
canyon" pointing across moro desert. 
Wo stopped, looked at ono nnothor, 
gave -Henry a long drink and took sev
eral oursolves. Then wo starlod off 
again in tho direction of the arrow, 
By this time tho fly wheel case res-
somblod a perfectly good pancnko, and 
wo wore wondering how many moro 
bumps It would stand boforo It loft uh 
stranded in tho groat open spaces with 
two cans of beans, a few doubtful oggs 
and somo (by now) toast. 

But wo had sot out to sob tho flrand 
Canyon and It was somewhere nhoad 
of us and tho detour couldn't luHt for
ever, So wo pushed on, our one and 
only hat fell ovovbonvd, but It, wns too 
hot to go out and got it, so wo loft It 
midst tho cactus ns a sign a white 
man had once passed through. Wo 
woro now plowing through cactus that 
looked llko breast plates, ami wo pray
ed nono of them would sbowr any af
fection for our tiros and attach thorn-

, solvos, and for another ton miles wo 
jiggled nnrt Joggled and wont forward 
and backed up till wo woro nearly soa 
sick, and then In tho dim distance wo 
could son tho main rond whom men 
woro working laying gravol, and It 
gavo now life to us, Henry also felt, the 
samo way and wo snorted over tho 
next cactus as If ho enjoyed squnsliInK 
It, and then wo lilt the road, 

Aud once fiKnln wo looked nt one 
nnothor, anil In ono breath wo ox-
clalmod "this can't, bn thn innln vend," 
But it was, and but for our low clear
ance, which was down to about :i Ins, 
now, seeing that our front, spring hud 
given up tho ghost, it wouldn't have 
boon so bad, but. with fagged rock ap 
pearing in a high nont.ro, ovary shook 
spoiled disaster, and where boforo 
hand our flywhool ease had acted 

nobly as a plow, wo doubted Its abll-

us began to take .on new life, and 
as the light slowly fell down the 
walls of the canyon, color after color 
manifested itself, until the main can
yon lay before us in a sea of glory. 

It is useless to attempt to describe 
it, one mile below our feet the river 
rushed down, a mere silken hair, 
where visible, but in most places it 
is impossible to see the bottom. We 
climbed out to every point of van
tage trying to persuade ourselves 
that this was actually real, we had 
heard of the Grand Canyon, but had 
never in our wildest dreams expected 
anything so awe Inspiring or beauti
ful. How we regretted there was no 
road down so that ono could drive 
-along"the. bottom, but It is being built 
and when we go back again wo will 
spend a few .weeks there exploring 
thOHe side canyons which are even 
moro gorgeous than the main one 
True the colorings are not so vivid 
as at Bryce, but as one old gentleman 
said, they are like a cottage and 
castle, 4 

Having Toasted our eyes to the ut
most, and having used up all our 
films we took the road once more, 
with tho appalling thought that that 
20 mile detour had to be recrossed 
But when we pass a largo iron pipe 
lying idle, a brainstorm overtook us 
and jacking up the car wo Inserted 
tho pipe and with an added five inch 
cloaranco took tho great open spaces 
once moro, Truo It was a terrible ride 
but wo had nono of tho hoart rend 
Ing smashes on tho flywheel, and wo 
actually found our hat looking Badly 
forlorn after a night's exposure to 
on Arizona desert, 

A Bad Road 
•So,,wo soon woro back in Fridonia, 

with a tomporaturo that would molt 
a hard boiled egg, and having asked 
tho conditions of a cut-off trail which 
would take us on to tho main high
way again, woro told by the cheerful 
Hnrs that It was quite good, so un
suspecting wo sot, forth.'Desert, do-
sort and still moro of It and wo cer
tainly aro glad whon wo arrive at 
a little spring callod Plpo Spring, 
whom wo can got somo cool wator 
and find a troo, This place Is now a 
national monument. II. appears that 
an early English sottlor built his house 
tlioro In days gono by, built tho pal-
Isndo and arranged It so that tho 
spring rose In his enclosure But 
Indians woro wild in those days and 
finally they killed him and his family. 

So lirlgham Young camo down from 
tho north and mado a mosB of tho 
marauders building tho little stone 
fort that still stands with plonty of 
murks to show Its nijsuso, In the 
middle of tho desert wasto wo have 
a puncturo and nearlŷ  frizzle nllvo 
while fixing It, This 'country soon 
gots moro rooky and with It the road 
and to make matters worse a cloud 
burst had proendod us, and tho road 
liiul disappeared. Wo oyortako a cov
ered wagon, and Its driver had run 

PRACTICAL HINTS 
GIVEN BEEKEEPER 

M a y F a i l T o R e a c h F u l l S ize 
O w i n g to Self-sterility ; 

or Seeding O r i g i n 

Sweet cherries which do not yield 
good fruit of good size may fail to. do 
so from- self-sterility, or intersterility 
of varieties, or seeding origin, says J. 
A. Neilson of-the Horticultural Ex
periment station ot Vineland, Ont. 
"Practically all sweet cherries are 
self-sterile, and, therefore, when they j 
are planted in blocks of one variety-'or 
singly, the crop is likely to be very 
light. A few varieties, such as Bing, 
Lambert and Napoleon, are inter-
sterile and will not yield well, men 
though mixed property, unless others 
are growing nearby. .Most seeding 
trees • which grow on roadsides or 
along fences and hillsides do not pro
duce fruit of suitable size or good 
quality," he writes. * 

Top-working with varieties known 
to be good pollenators, in the case of 
sterility, one in every five trees; in 
seedling or Mazzard stocks, every tree 
may overcome the difficulty. Black 
Tartarian, Black Republican and 
Windsor are suitable for this purpose. 
Both grafting and budding'are used 
but.budding gives the better results. 
July to mid-August. Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture Bulletin 294 con
tains detailed directions for the ama
teur. "Very good results have been ob
tained by placing buds on branches 
of one-half inch-up to two inches in 
diameter," says Mr, Neilson. "Thjs 
size seems to be more satisfactory 
than smaller growth because the bark 
is thicker and helps to keep the bud 
more firmly in position." 

About forty persons attended the 
beekeeping demonstration held at 
Hastings Park, Vancouver, under the 
auspices of the Beekeepers' Associa
tion of British Columbia, when R. 
Sainsbury, apiarist in charge, gave a 
practical demonstration on preparing 
a colony for queen rearing, using sim
ple 'methods suitable for the - "back-, 
lot" beekeeper who desires to requeen 
his hives. < 

During the proceedings thousands 
of the busy workers were entering 
and leaving the hive, all intention 
th e business of gathering nectar, for 
the honey harvest is now, well under 
way and the'air was filled with the 
joyful hum of the contented workers. 

Unlike other insects, the honey bee 
has the peculiar-ability to being"able 
to transform the egg of the worker 
bee into a full-fledged queen. ^lr 
Sainsbury showed how by feeding the 
worker bee larvae on a special diet 
of royal jelly and by enlarging the 
cell in which the baby bee is reared, 
a beautiful yellow queen bee emerges 
on the sixettenta day from the time 
the egg was laid.. 

A few days after' emerging the 
young queen takes her nuptial flight 
and return to th e hive mated and 
ready to carry on the business of egg-
laying in her new home. 

It is the intention of the Bee
keepers' Association to demonstrate 
at its next meeting the correct meth
ods of introducing queens to new col* 
onles.. ••..<-.. • -J- • 

W A N T C H A N G E S 

S C H O O L S Y S T E M 

E n t i r e M o d e of R a i s i n g 
Schoo l F inances M a y B e 

R e f o r m e d S o o n 

Canneries Take Shipments 
From his warehouse the harvest of 

'cots is being,disposed of ro the local 
canneries and.dealers, wnili? canner
ies ori tho coast are I aking large ship
ments. Canneries on the coast, espec: 

ially in British Columbia, favor the 
larger sizes of 'cots and; these are; be
ing shipped in can-size crates,: which 
is found to be a decided convenience 
to'both shipper and the canneries 
Local canneries prefer the smaller 
varieties. 

Last year Garretson's 

N O T I C E 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Shan

non, whose address - is ' Summerland, 

A l l shoes are easihj 
s h i n ê d wif h 

NEW PARKING REGULATIONS 
New regulations framed by the Min

ister of Public Work's forbid the park
ing of automobiles on any of the main 
highways of the Province. It Is for
bidden to leave a car standing, wheth
er attended or unattended, upon; the 
paved or main-travelled portion of a 
highway, tho penalty for violation of 
this regulation being a line not ex
ceeding $50. Tho regulations come 
into force on July 15. 

before we proceed. Hero and there 
we pass a burnt up ranch, but we still 
aro Ignorant as to what.the crops 
are or where they keep thorn. The 
rocks got worse and 19 miles from 
the nearest town one gets us,, and 
what we havo been fearing happens' 
ns the flywheel shrieks out Its pro
test against its casing. Stin wo limp 
on hoping that it wont woar through 
and let out our oil leaving us strand
ed, but she holds out, and just as it 
is getting dark we drop into the 
pretty valley and town of Hurrlcano, 
whore boing too fagged out to cook 
wo drop into a restaurant and oat 
CROSS CONTIN Summerland only 
tho biggest steak I have ever seen. 

Then lurod by tho strains of music 
wo sauntor up town to find a rogular 
ball in progress, so wo wont In, 
Every, cowboy for mlloB around was 
there, cutting loose In fine stylo, hip 
boots, high hats, Jingling spurs,, and 
having a wonderful tlmo, and wo bb< 
can to suspect that someone had 
brokon the Volstoad Act. Wo stayed 
until wo could hardly, koop our oyos 
open so turned In but got no sloop, 
as they kopt it up till tho sun was 
quite up, and with the "whoopees" aa 
they swung Into tho saddlo and rattle 
of the innumerable Fords In all 
stagos of conditions. It was a bedlam 
Indeed. 

Friday June 10. 
Tho first thing wo do this morning 

Is to got tho wheozo takon out ot 
Henry's flywhool and also havo a now 
spring put In tho front, also-havo tho 
axlo turned rlghtslda up so that wo 
aro now normally slung in front, but 
still undorslung In tho roar, and so, 
although Henry now rides nt about 
411 degrees Hho can straddlo anything 
and so wo hit out once more, know
ing that although wo aro back in set
tled country aftor our 400 mllo dotour 
thorn was still the Nevada and Calif
ornia dosorts to cross, Bo wo make 
St, Ooorgo, Utah alright and just as 
wo aro about to take tho first stretch 
an old boy remarked as wo passed him 

out of water 8 hours boforo, so he that something was leaking and • to 
nearly drains ono «f our water bass our dismay wo saw our gasollno 

spouting merrily out. So thanking our 
stars it had been noticed then rathor 
than twenty miles further on we drew 
into tho nearest garage and had' It ro 
paired. The southern Utah heat is 
good too, And so It'Happened.that wo 
went through the Valloy of Flro in 
the heat of the afternoon, and if any 
ono knows of a hotter place he-Is wot 
como to it, We Blmply- pourod with 
perspiration, and though wo were 
parched wo hardly dare, stop and got 
out of cover, Wo passod "ovory kind 
of cactus imaginable, tHb troo cactus, 
the barrel cactus and tho thousand 
and ono kinds with flat plates and 
largo spikos, and tho flowers woro 
gorgoous, hugo purple flowers as big 
as dinner plates, but each ono of 
those spikes seemed to murmur 
"hands off". On tho map wo saw a 
town callod Glondalo and from Its 
namo wo had visions of trees and a 
good suppor. But whon wo got there— 
ono house In tho dosort and nary a 
troo, but'tlioro was wator, lukewarm 
stuff but It was wator. Howovor, what 
caught our oyos was a sign with "Ico 
Gold Root Boor". Bo wo dashed in, 
Thon whothor it was tho boor or the 
boat or the disappointment wo know 
not, but wo blamo the heat, but any
way the first sip and the writer fad
ed away, and whon ho como to, his 
boor had gono, but that Is tho dosort, 

So being still wobbly around tho 
gills, yours truly lay back Betting 
what air tho dosort afforded, while 
Noel kopt tho whool for the remain
ing hundrod miles to tho next town 
of Los Vogas, Novada. 

And finally about 10 p.m. wo could 
seo in tho distance the lights of tho 
oily and wo noon had pulled Into thn 
tourist camp whom undor a galvan
ized Iron sluulo troo wo pltchod tent 
hnd a cold shower and nnstonnil to 
the nearest restaurant as oneo mom 
wo woro too much "all In" to go 
through tho argument as to what tq 
havo for suppor. And thon although 
It was still anything but cool, wo turn
ed In, fully rtetormlnod that wo woro 
not going to cross tho Mojavo dosort 
during daytlmo, 

(To Bo Continued) 

Remodelling of British Columbia's 
educational system from top to bot
tom, is recommended byDr'.J.H. Put-
man and Dr. G. M. Weir, eminent Can
adian educationalists, in. their; report 
on school- conditions in. this province, 
made public this week.' 

In brief, they propose that''the en
tire system of - financing education be 
reformed, with special school taxation 
so asi to distribute the burden of 
school costs more equitably; and that 
the present public school courses, be 
completely revised with the creation 
of an intermediate or "junior; high 
school to direct pupils into more use
ful studies later on." 

Income Tax of One Per Cent 
In reshaping school finances, the 

educational commissioners propose: 
1. A tax of, not less than one per 

cent on every income in British Col
umbia not now taxed, the money so 
secured to be uBed to reduce the pres
ent burden of school taxes on real 
property. 

2. A general school levy on all 
property in the province, whether It 
lies within the boundaries of a school, 
district or not. 

3. Abolition of the poll tax except 
in those cases where no income tax 
Is paid. 

4. : Rearrangement of the provincial 
government grants for education on a 
basis of ability and effort to pay 
rather than on the number of teachers 
employed. ' 

Less Aid to Assisted Schools 
5.. Imposition of a larger share of 

the cost, of school buildings locally, 
G. Revision of tho present methods 

ot financing assisted schools. 
7. A system of housing successful 

rural school toachors to encourage 
thorn to remain In the country. 

Tho recommendations regarding 
school courses and curriculum pro 
''posed by tho commissioners Includo; 

Year Added to Course 
1, Establishment of a Junior high 

school with a throe-year course for the 
pupils at about twelvo yonrs of ago, 
after they have finished grade six in 
tho public sehoolB, the entire school 
course up'to tho university stage thus 
covering s twelvo years Instead of 
olovon years, as at proBont, 

2. Rollglous Instruction for tho 
young, to. ho started only after the 
ohurohos havo agrood on what portion 
of tho Blblo should bo dlscussod In the 
classroom. 

8, Revision ot normal school eurrlc 
ulum and strengthening or normal 
school staffs by tho appointment pf a 
specialist In educational psychology In 
oaeh normal school. 

4. Continuance of school manage 
mont by school hoards Independent of 
control by city councils, 

15. Payment by tho gbvommont of 
tho tuition foes ot pupils living out 
sldo municipalities and nil ending 
municipal high schools, 

Shoe P o l i s h 

The standard 15* value 
Evenjboduknows theqcalinj 
Comparé the quantity 

B.C., intends to make application to 
lease the following, described lands 
for grazing purposes: : 

Commencing at N. W. corner of 
LI 178, then North 20 chains to S. W. 
corner of L3322,; then East 20 chains 
to S.'E. corner of L3323, then North 
40 chains to N» E. corner of L3323, 
then West; 20 chains to S. E. "corner 
of L4467, then North 30 chains then 
East 40 chains to' West boundary of 

acreage' L2562 then 30 chains along said 
boundary, then .East.20 chains then 
South 20 chains, then' East 20 chains, 
then South 40 chains, then West 80 
chains along North* boundary of 
L2194 ..and L1178 to point of com
mencement. 
' This notice was posted on the above 

described lands on the 3rd day of 
July, .1925. A copy of this notice 
will be'-'-filed-.' in the land office at 
Vernon. 

ROBERT SHANNON, 
- • Summerland, B. C. 

The date < of,, the first publication 
[of this notice is July 9, 1925. 

K E A T I N G S 1 

K I L L S . Ä 

l - » » & 1 
BURN IT TO KILL , 

JM08QWTOE8 AND FLIER 

T h e V i c t o r i a C a f e 
H o m e - m a d e B r e a d 10 cents per L o a f 

Orders taken for, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
MRS. E. HAMPSHIRE Shaughnetsy Ave. Phone 191 

F r u i t G r o w e r s 

A T T E N T I O N ! 

W e are prepared to purchase Fruit and Vegetables 

for cash or give a minimum guarantee as to price 

to any grower who is free.to sell. 

Come in and see us and discuss the matter. 

W e carry a large stock o f Box Shook *and Tin Tops. 

Agents for the Randall Picking Bucket!̂  which are to highly 
recommended for picking fruit. 

M . G . W i l s o n & C o . , L t d . 
Phone 10 

L a s t C a l l F o r 

U S E D C A R S 

Wo aro ready and anxious to trade in 

your old Ford or Chevrolet on a new one. F u l l 

market valuo allowed on tho old car and liberal 

terms on the balance. • 

* 

Buy a hew car and 
Ride on Balloons 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 

http://nont.ro


Refreshes T ired Eyes 
Write Murine Co..Chlc>go,forEyeCtrcBÓo]c 1 

F . D . C O O P E R 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Peach Orchard - Sumiuerland 
Established, 1907 Phone 613 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E : A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying: and Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones : 

and General•:. Cemetery Work. 
PRICE STREET - . . V E R N O N 

Dealers,in 

L U M B E R 

and 

B U I L D E R S ' 

M A T E R I A L 

Yard and office closed at. 12.30 
noon on Saturdays 

H A R V E Y & ELSEY 

P E A R S , P L U M S , I F o r d ' s C o m m e r c i a l ' A i r U n e P r o v e s S u c c e s s 

P R U N E S A R E 

V E R Y S C A R C E ! 

Page Seven. 

Westbank Southx to Penticton 
' Apple Crop,Will Exceed Last 

- Year's Figures 

SUPPLY OF W A T E R 
, K E E P I N G UP W E L L 

Ground Crops Are Looking Well 
—Yellow.Transparents Be-

^ . ing Shipped ' > 

MATT. G. WILSON 
A u t h o r i z e d Trustee 

Notary , Publ ic ' 

R E A L E S T A T E . , 
I N S U R A N C E 
OP A L L KINDS 
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S Y N O P S I S O F L A N D 

A C T A M E N D M E N T S 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, 'surveyed, 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over: 18 years of age, 
andCby..,aliens on> declaring intention 
to become N British subjects, condi
tional uponresidence, occupation, and 

' improvement for agricultural pur
poses'. , , . . 

Pull information concerning regu-
. lations regarding v pre-emptions is 
: given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 

„ by addressing the Departments of, 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent, . 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for., agricultural 
purposes, and which is. not' timber-
land, i.e., carrying over 6,000 board 
feet per acre west of tho Coast Range 
and 8,000 foot per aero east of that 
Range. " / 

Applications for pro-omptions are 
to bo addressed to. the Land Corn* 
missionor of thp Land Recording Di
vision, in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and are mado on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions muBt bo occuplod for 
flvo years and improvomonts mado 
to valuo of $10 per acre, including 

'clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres, before,a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. . 

For more dotnllo'd information soo 
tho Bullotin '<How to Pro-ompt 

"Land." ' • • ••<7.,1 

PURCHASE 
Applications nro rocoivod for pur-

chaso of vacant 'and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being 'timborland, 
for agricultural purposos; minimum 
prico of first-class (arablo) land is $6 
nor aero, and socond-olass (grazing) 
land $2.50 per aero, Further infor
mation rogarding purchaso ov loaso 
of Crown lands Is given in Bullotin 
No. 10, Land SorloB, "Purchaso,and 
Loaso of Crown Lands,!' 

Mill, factory, or industrial sltos on 
timbor land, not oxcooding 40 acros, 
may bo purchasod or loasod, tho con
ditions including payment of stump 
ago. 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcooding 20 

ooros, may bo lonBod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling boing' 
noctod In tho first yoar, titlo being 
tilttainablo after rosldonco and lm-
jirovomont conditions nro fulfilled and 
land has boon Burvoyod, 

LEASES 
k For grazing and industrial purposes 

areas not oxcooding 040 acros may bo 
loasod by ono person or a company 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince is divided into grazing districts 
and tho range administered undor a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual gruel
ing porniits nro issued based on num
bers ran god, priority being given to 
established own or n. Stock-owners 
may form associations for range man 
ngomont, Froo, or partially froo 
permits nro avallablo for settlors, 
enmpors and travollors, up to ton 

. boat!. 

Following is'the weekly news letter 
of the department of agriculture: 
....Vernon — Weather cond iHons;, over 
the past- week- have been extremely 
hot and dry and the whole country, is 
greatly, in need of a rainfall to temper 
the heat .and refresh all growing 
crops. Irrigatiou\water is still plenti
ful, so no crops are actually '.'.suffering'!' 
Growth in general is excellent. . v, 
'•'• There has been a slowing up over 
the. past week of digging early pot
atoes. 'From; present indications it 
would appear that prices on this veg-
table will firm up. 

The raspberry crop is past the peak. 
There has tyeen a fair crop of excel
lent .quality, berries.' Blackberries will 
be ready from vSome . patches this 
week. ' . . .••••.'.•;•..• •". 

Harvesting, of grain is "now general-
Grasshoppers havev caused consider
able 'damage in some ?of the oatfields. 

Penticton—The" cherry, crop is about 
cleaned up for this year. A few Black 
Republicans and some late sours care 
still coming in: v _ ; v . v <s 

A -few apricots and early peac'nes 
are going through the packing houseB, 
but the quantity is negligible.. , ' 
.-_ ,The first peach plums came through 
the Penticton houses the beginning of 
the .week, and should be -moving; in 
quantity very shortly. • " .. - . - . - ' 

A few Yellow Transparent̂  have 
been picked but'-.are a trifle on'the 
small side. ^ 

Oliver and;. Keremeos—The tomato 
crop at Oliver and ÎferemeolTis "look
ing well:, At Oliver ̂ the" shipping of 
semi-ripes started about a week'ago. 

apricots from Oliver and Osoyoos 
are just about cleaned up for this 
year.' The tonnage has been cu$ down, 
considerably by the Peach Twig Bor
er,- which has-caused a good deal of 
injury in these1 sections.; 
vSummerland —' The weather during 

,the>past;week-.'has been>very hot, the 
continued heat has lowered th'e creeks 
very; fast and storage* water is now 
being used in all sections. 
• .Tomatoes, cucumbers; egg-plants; 
etc., are coming .along •:<> splendidly;'' 
shipments are increasing- daily. 8 

The apple crop is making excellent 
growth and the quality is expected to 
tye highv ; There will be a very small 
percentage of pest injured fruit this 
year. "••:<;••••:•'•••.••:••••.••]:•• :••>•," 
. Yellow Transparent apples are be
ing snipped put now. Where' early 
thinning has been done "fruit has siz
ed up well; First picking date 'on 
apples same as last year. 

'There are a few apricots being ship.-
ped. The: cherry season Is over. . -

Kootenay and Arrow Lakes—Royal 
Anne cherries fare just - starting v.v to 
move; and a few Blngs will move out 
this: week f rem • the Lower Arrow 
Lakes.- With good weather conditions 
during the picking season, the "Koote
nay-will ship out a very fine crop of 
sweet-cherries and the tonnage will' 
be about the same as last year. ; 
' AppleB are a good size for the'sea-, 

son; Reports Indicate quite a heavy 
drop In.many sections. Expect about 
the same tonnage as last year. Fruit 
so far very free from scab. Grower̂  
are .still busy thinning.' , ' ' 1 

Creston—Tho weather has boon hot 
and sultry, with a few local thunder
storms on tho neighboring mountain 
ranges. 'Rain is badly needed.' 

Strawberries are about over, the 
jam factory receiving the major /por
tion of the last, few pickings. ' Rasp
berries are coming on slowly as the 
crop Is light, and unless tho hot woa 
ther moderates tho picking season 
will -bo very short. ^ 

Early'apples are sizing vapidly and 
will not be long .until*they are moving. 
, Tomatoes and cucumbers arri look
ing,well and In less than three weeks 
time some of the former may bo roady 
to ship'./- , , 

Henry "Ford, Detroit's famous * auto 
magnate, has cleared1"away- allMoubts 
as to the possibilities of establishing 
commercial aviation on a sound' basis.' 
He demonstrated it by starting and 
maintaining an "air line" of his;own—' 
operating between r his - Detroit-, head̂  
quarters and the company's various 
branch, plants in- different cities,,of 
the middle west. The planes used are 

Of the cabin":type and carry' freight 
only..y'v̂ ,̂ ':\...?W':̂ ';"w.,.: • 

In the : above-lgroup . you see Mr 
.Ford,':- Eddie ^Hamilton, one of Mr. 
Ford's ̂ aeroplane pilots, and Bdsel 
Ford.-Ih;the::background is shown the 
"Maiden Dearborn" in which the ini 
tial. flight- was made between Detroit 
and Chicago;;At the time, Mr. "Ham 
ilton.piloting, :the ship carried 1,000 
pounds of freight. 

Monkey With "Jag'Seen 
By Author Was Comical 

A t e B a n a n a Soaked i n W h i s k e y , Became D r u n k A n d Lost 
Leadersh ip of M o n k e y T r i b e — W a s U n a b l e T o M a k e 

, J u m p Into Tree; ; : . "-

P R I N C E P L A Y S 

U K E L E L E N O W 

Displays O n e of H i s M a n y 
Accompl i shments In 

A f r i c a n T o w n 

CROP CHARTERING BUSINESS 

The Prince of Wales displayed one 
of his' "parlor accomplishments" at 
Serowe, in Bechuanaland, by playing 
his ukelele to a piano accompaniment 
foT the dancers of the British Colony 
in that little station. Ahe dance was a 
very informal affair, organized im
promptu on an evening when the ropal 
program was 'unexpectedly light. In 
the absence of other music; the Prince 
brought .out what he calls his"Hiwai-
ian banjo" and played for his fellow-
countrymen a succession of lively 
tunes. • -A . -
v Serowe is the* capital of the Bam-, 
angwato .tribes. On the Prince's ar
rival tho"~narrow lanes of the.rambling 
village were lined with negroes in tin 
most surprisingly/ funny clothes that 
a moving picture director ever devis
ed, .".v- :• ;;̂ v:i:>.>;••'.••..'. '.:';•,.• 

Frist came a row of two hundred so: 

called Highlanders, dressed in a trav
esty on the costume of Scotland, their 
ebony faces surmounted by the darker 
fur of "tall "bearskins,"- their tunics 
scarlet-with facings .of bright blue, 
while below the tunics came kilts of 
any sort of material that,showed a' 
check* in' its pattern. That costume 
"was completed with icotton socks at 
tached with the ordinary-men's gart 

Vancouver.—New crop chartering 
business-is under way here, and while 
no-fixtures have been reported that 
are specifically-for this port, several 
have!" been posted that indicate load
ing at Bortland. 

No new crop business is being done 
here because of the long period be
fore the movement commences, and 
risks attached to crop production in 
good'hard dry condition. 

The. result of this season's pool op
erations .is making the regular ship
pers ' very cautious. 

About 2,750,000 bushels of wheat re-, 
main in local elevators and this prac
tically all belongs to the wheat pool̂  
which is reported to have fixed a ship 
for July at 32 shillings (J pence to car
ry about 300,000 bushels to the United 
Kingdom.— 

Even with the removal of this ship
ment, there will still be about 2,300,000 
bushels of wheat here", which in mon' 
ey means close to $4,000,000 and must 
mean heavy carrying charges. 
'-'Barriftig possible advances in wheat 

prices against certain increases in 
freight rates, the holders of the wheat 
here are taking big chances in keep
ing the grain in elevators. 

California barley arriving on ,the 
market always has the effect of rais
ing freight rates, and this is backed 
by increased demand for̂ tonnage for 
the Oregon and Washington wheat 
movement. 

Thus the rates are at a fairly strong 
position when Vancouver seeks space 
for the early shipments of the-new 
crop. 

Wheat is now moving to the centre 
of the trade stage, and while-no defin
ite figures, have 

K I L L C O U G A R 

A F T E R S H E E P 

Mate St i l l Bel ieved T o Be 
In L o c a l i t y — B i r d -

Shot Used / 

ers. of civilization, tan shoes/and-spats1 ".^w^ .public 
wornmostlv on thewron^ f^t M»vf. ^ t b ? r . o f t h e surplus that will proba

bly be held over or the crop estimate 
worn mostly on the wrong feet. Next 
came another "regiment" of the Ban-
angwato' army, brilliant in - mustard-
colored jackets, long trousers and 
peaked caps. A -third regiment wore 
white tunics and white fur caps like 
Robinson Crusoe's; Another group had 
policenlen's uniforms in the colors of 
cockatoos. There was a naval detach
ment, whose Admiral .wore spurs. 
There was a bandsman's regiment 
whose General wore a naval cocked 
hat. -

In the course of his rambles in In
dia, Mr. J: A. :Saulter,' author of 
"Among: the Brahmins- and Pariahs," 
camped at Hetampur,. where there 
was a colony" of monkeys which'kept 
up- a constant raid..on-the food-sup
plies; often stealing 'the victuals from 
the plate which the old Brahmin cook 
was carrying from the. kitghen to a 
verandah some 30 ft. away. „ 

One , of ' the. mostf pertinacious 
thieves was the leader' an abnormally 
big, fellow with a white beard, whom 
Mr. Saulter made5 in toxicated, hoping 
in this way "to punish him .and to: 

renders him ridiculous in the eyes of 
the other monkeys. 
: : "I Went into the house," he-says,: 

"and taking a banana»1 carefully split 
the -peel, • drenched the ffuitv with 
whiskey, and, then 'carefully returned 
it to its, skin so that no one would 
have guessed from its outward ap
pearance what had really j been done 
to it; ?;-Ii placed tliiŝ banana "under the 
tree, close, to the trunk. 
;•••'. "It was an inflexible custom among 
the monkeys: that,the general must al
ways be the first to examine any un
known object. Scarcely had I turned 
back to the verandah when he sprang 
to earth from the lowest bough of the 
tree.. - ** 

It was almost as though he had de
tected , the' odor of alcohol, for he ap
proached the banana .with/some hesi; 
tation, now going on all fours and now 
on his hind legs only. 

"When he was sun a few yar dis
tant from the fruit ho suddenly pros
trated himself with his belly on the 
ground .and slowly-crawled towards it. 

'The others sat'In the bough's-above, 
and departing from their,usual custom 
watched in perfect'silence the pro
ceedings of'their loader., 

- Disposed of the. Fruit 
'̂ Whon, at last ho reached _ tho fruit 

utes had gone by when the bottle-imp 
took possession of him; ha leapt back 
into the tree; and there provided a 
spectacle which I" shall never inr my 
life forget. . • " •' 

"The rest, of";-the monkeys—the 
males and - the' females, with their 
babies in .their Alaps—were peacefully, 
seated on the boughs when all of a 
sudden the.old'rogue fell upon them 
like ^ . devil<;unchained, lunging and 
hitting out Ion;: every side, and those 
•who1 aproachedahim too closely were 
promptly hurled .from the tree. 

"Shrieking:..änd'^ chattering, full of 
alarm the whole company fled into the 
highest branches-of the tree... .He 
finally closed his eyes and fellasleep. 
Suddenly, however,;he lost his equili
brium" and fell to the ground.like a 
bag of flour. In-amazement he gazed 
around him and-rubbed hiß "limbs; his 
energies were np longer equal to a 
sudden leap'into-the tree. 

"Unsteadily he crept into a corner 
of the walled garden, his white beard 
pressed against, his brease,.and there, 
folding his arms over his hairy paunch 
he again fell asleep." -
•t v ,' An Outcast Monkey 
Half an hour later the monkey roused 
himself from his intoxicated dream', 
and when Mr. Saulter approached the 
tree with a second willskeyrimpreg-
nated-banana he flew'at him, but thö 
author ; succeeded in reaching the 
sheltorof his verandah. Failing in his 
efforts to shako this structure to 
pieces the monkey "trotted" off to the 
tree. 

He-still had, sufficient energy to 
swingIhimself up to the lowest bough, 
but hardly had he* done so when the 
whole tribe fell upon him, punching 
and biting and scratching, and finally 
throwing him down from the tree. He 
slowly made off, only glancing behind 
him now and again in order to keep 

he turnedf it this way and that, Play-i his pursuers dt a distance They; how. 
l n U l t h , t , a , m o , B t ftB akitten plays, over, did not. cease thoir pursuit of 
sniffing at; It.and sneezing and finally, him until ho vanished from sight over 
drew it alltft way from tho tree, evl- the wall that formed the boundary of 

Vancouver, July 19.—Two thou
sand moro automobiles have entered 
Canada from tho, United States on 
Paolflc dvonuo during tho first six 
months' of this year than . last, ac
cording to statistics given out today 
by tho Automobllo Club of British 
Columbia, 

, From January to Juno U0, tho 
ĉomparative I'Ikuvos are: 102B, J7,* 

dently attracted by .the odor 'of tho 
whisky.Ho ' could no longer refrain 
from tho forbidden fruit. Finally ho 
took It In his hands, but .It was still 
some time before he. stripped the yel
low pool from tho. fruit itself. Thon 
at last he decided to lndulgo him
self and ato' lt.r 

Two young monkeys dosceridod 
from thevtroo and crouchod on the 
ground close by, but he rushed at 
them, raging aqd showing his teeth, 
whereat they fled, seeming to roach 
tho top' of tho troo with a single jump, 
Leaning against .the tree trunk ho con
sumed tho banana, now and again 
snoozing as though It had boon filled 
with poppor. .,'• • 

"It was not long bo for o tho whisky 

tho tomple precincts. Such was their 
fashion of punishing him 

He had disregarded thom;nnd shown 
himself unworthy of his post as 
loader, with tho'result that they cast 
him out of their community. 
: Sitae weeks later I made a solitary 
excursion into the jungle My path led 
mo past a freshly-reaped field of com 
At tho edge of the field', on a rock 
bleachod by tho sun and weathered by 
tlmoj squatod ono lonoly monkey. Ho. 
too,"was an outcast; I road as much 
In ovory Inch of his depressed anil 
mlsorablo porson,. 

And I folt profoundly remorseful for 
tho stuuld trick which I, In a froaklsr 

monmont, had playod tho loader of the 
Bandar-log- (monkey people) In my 

began to affont him. Scarcoly ton min- garden at Hotampur.' 

for the year, there is every prospect 
that the holdover is very low because 
of the short cropland the 1925 produc
tion will be very high if present favor
able : conditions are maintained. 

- Donkey Hussars. 
The . Banangwato cavalry met the 

Prince irr the outskirts of'the', town, 
mounted on donkeys and calling them
selves the- "Donkey Hussars.*' They 
were splendid in their variegated - uni
form and fully conscious of their noble 
appearance. ' - . - y 
,- Theatrical, too, were the surround
ings 6f the formal review and official 
welcome, which followed. The cere
mony took place in->a steep amphi
theatre (Whose -smooth sides' were 
varied with green leaves -and roman
tically piled rocks. The Prince, in Iris 
crimson Welsh Guards uniform; sat 
beside Sekgoma, present ruler of the 
tribe. Chief Sekgoma addressed the 
Prince in an elaborate speech and 
then presented him with a lion skinj 
receiving a gold watch 'in exchange. 
Afterwards H.R.H; climbed an adjoin
ing hill,; where the Prince unveiled a 
simple monument over the grave of 
the late Chief Samas. 

Bulawayo was the chief kraal of 
Tobengula, most dreader chief of the 
warlike Matabeles. It has seen "such 
scenes of bloodshed that its very 
name means in the native tongue 
"City of Killing." In the house where 
the Prince stayed, no more than 
thirty years ago thousands of natives 
were sentenced to-die by being forced 
to climb up a steep precipice and then 
jump over into the rocks, execution
ers being stationed at the edge of the 
cliff with knooterries to despatch any 
victim who hesitated. 1 

A few yards from this house stands 
a circular white hut, built in the native 
fashion where Cecil (Rhodes first had 
his dwelling. 

An odd, little incident was the pre
sentation to the Prince of a key to his 
own house, St. James' Palace, in. Lon
don. The key was given in 1789 by 
Oeorge Ill's Groom of Chambers, 
Lord Denby, to Lady Charlotte Finch, 
by whom it was left to the ancestors! 
of Miss Lawrence, now living In South j 
Africa. Ahe prlnco Is taking the key 
home with him. 

Killed Blue Wlldebeeste 
The Prince of Wales spent a few 

days hunting wild game in the Urn-
vuna, district in Rhodesia, and killed 
a blue wlldebeeste, described as tho 
largest of Its kind over shot here. It 
was admired by all the assembled 
hunters and brought tho Prince un
stinted congratulations. 

Galloping to within discreet dis
tance of the animal I-LR.H, dismount
ed and stalked It on hands and knees 
to within IfiO yards. Ho tired, plorctug 
the hoart. 

The Princo and his party are Hying 
In a beautiful camp, tho building of 
which occuplod 200 natives for six 

weeks, but which will disappear with
in a short time through the ravages 
of. the white ant. The days 'of the vis
itors were spent stalking animals." 
After supper in "the evening they 
gathered around the camp fire sing; 
ing songs, and the Prince, with the 
ukelele has been: the merriest of the 
jolly party.,' 
* While in Umvuna H.R.H. held an lnf 

daba with the native chiefs and wit
nessed war dances; Five thousand per
sons were present..The head chiefs 
of the Matabeles and Shingaans came 
forward on tiptoe, and knelt at the 
foot of the steps of the Prince's pa
vilion. The named the Prince "Morn
ing Star," adding, "may he ' always 
rise and shine." 

Then came other chiefs advancing 
on their knees, bringing splendid gifts' 
of skins, headVpjums and shields. 
When the Prince spoke he addressed 
a tightly packed semi-circle of shiny 
black heads. Their salutation took the 
form of rhythmic hand clapping and. 
on the part of the females,' shrill 
whistling. A remarkable exhibition of 
dancing followed from native men and 
women. - : . 

Metehosin, July 20.—The cou
gar which has been about Metehosin 
recently, was killed Saturday evening 
by Mr, William Gibson ( just as it 
made an attack on three sheep feed- • 
ing in his yard. He was attracted by 
the antics of his dog, which was 
valiantly trying to protect the sheep. 
Mr. Gibson immediately, by making a 
great din, assisted the-dog in treeing 
the cougar and with only bird shot in 
which his gun was loaded he succeed
ed in killing it. It was a male animal 
several years of age. Seldom does a 
cougar come so near to a closely?, 
settled community, and when seen by 
Mr. Gibson it was boldly crossing his 
front yard, close to the heavy traffic 
at the corner of Rocky Point and 
Kangaroo Roads. It is at this point 
the Canadian National Railways 
crosses' these roads, and also, where 
the station' and siding is located. 

Four sheep of the ..McViger flock 
which were grazing in the adjoining 
property/were killed only a few hours 
previously. Mr. McVicker lost in all 
six of his flock.and at.present the en
tire toll of the killing is not known. 
Some of the sheep owners are. of the 
opinion that the mate is in J:he local
ity, or that the one killed had (been •• 
about for some time,., as both sheep 
and goats are rehictant to leave the -
farm buildings, and show a ̂ -positive 
fear of the. bush. . 

Great credit is due Mr. Gibson for 
dispatching'-the: cougar, as for sqme 
time he has been in poor health. But 
for his prompt and effective action 
much more damage-and loss would 
certainly have ensued. There is, not 
a farmer in the community but has 
sheep and the cougar menace at any" 
time is a serious one. 

Motorist: Don't race past a stopped 
car. Some day the jury will call it 
manslaughter. *• 

When in Vancouver put up at 

pottl © u n a m u i r 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel - ' 

253 Rooms—100 with Private 
Baths 

European Plan $1.50 a day up. 
Bus Meets All Boats and Trains 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 

Q u i c k - -

S o m e o n e Is W a i t i n g f o r Y o u ! 

When the telephone* rings, courtesy and efficiency demand that it 
be promptly answered. To anyone waiting on the telephone, seconds 
are,long. No person likes to be kept waiting. Why keep others 
waiting? Any call may be important. Why neglect any of them? 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E C O . , L T D . 

U s e C E D A R P O S T S 

f o r t h a t F e n c e 
, They last so much longer. Best quality 7 or 8 it. long. 

Another car F L U M E L U M B E R just unloaded 
Also car of FINISHING L U M B E R , good quality 

M E T A L F L U M I N G in vall jsizes 
AH prices to"suit the times. 

W m . R i t c h i e 

883! 1.024,' 10,85». 
-The ratio of northbound Amorioan 

carB to southbound cars • on Pacific' 
highway is 20 to l this yoar. 

It Is fortunate for tho nvorogo man 
that hb doosn't have to pay in cash 
for tho odvico his wife hands him. 

• 8UMMARY OF FRUIT CROP E8TIMATE8 IN OKANAQAN DISTRICT 
Tho figurbs for tho various sections In tho Okanogan Horticultural districts havo boon arrived at After a 

thorough Inspection of tho fviiltl orchards at tho pvosont flmo,, A notablo dooroaso in the apple ovop Is ovltlmt. 
in tho Vernon,.Armstrong and Salmon Arm stations, duo to tho light crop of practically all vaiiotlos, Tho. 
bulk of tho shipments from those sections will ho Duchess, Wealthy and Mcintosh, Okanagan Centre and Kol-
owna will bo about oqual to last yoar in total production; I ho oarllor varieties . carrying, the heaviest crops, 
From Wostbnnk south to Poutlcton thd apple crop will exceed last yoar's crop conflldorably. Drouth Spot, duo 
principally to root'lnjury, has raduoodtho crop somowhal as compared to provlous prospools In those sections, 
The'total applo.orop In tho Okanagan from those ostlmaton shows a dooroaso of thirteen por cont, howovor, the 
supply of Irrigation wator Is much hotter at this tlmo than, It, was lost soason, whloh may tend to bring up the 
osthnatos, On the other hand, tho effects of wlntor Injury In many orobarda will torn! to kuop It down. Ponrs 
aro vory shy In ovory soctlon, so alsoaro prunes and plums In tho northern end of tho Okanagan, 

- 1024 
Districts-- * Crop 

Salmon Ann and Main Lino 23588(5 
Armstrong and Rndorby ¡ 2340(1^ 
Okanagan Centro and Wlnílold 511070 
Kolowna • ..." 140287 
Westbank i «01037 
Poaehland SI0500, 
Summorland 40001 
Naramata 200745 
Penticton '52540 
Koromoos 212077 
Kalodon, Osoyoos ..... 

08087 
Totals '. 

PorcontnRos of 1024 ; 2100500 

Applos Pears 
1025 
Est. 

145000 
10300 

250200 
105300 
500000 
40000 
40000" 

,230000 
75000 

820000 
48000 

00000 

1883800 
87% 

tío 

1021 
Crop 
2000 

050, 
8070' 
0148 

27518 
2084 
8055 

14250 
4085 

14401 

1025 
Est. 
200 

Crabapplos Plums & Prunos 

150 
5500 

"*"8Ö 

"Tri 
3500 

1021 
Crop 

10000 
2580 

39011 
13858 
3005-1 

2221 
3013 

11801) 
2307 

4025 

2080 1200 

82403 10015 
12</r 

485 

127013 

1025 
list. 

13000 
1500 

20000 
0000 

35000 
2500 
2800 
0000 
2000 
8700 

200 
500 

00200 
78% 

1024 
Crop 
2150 
3740 

50051 
11015 
45478 
2277 
4085 

15835 
2278 

158C1 

.1025 
Est. 
180 

4000 
10000 

12000 

153000 

Tho 1024 figures Includo by-product amounts reduce to boxos. 

1300 
10500 

1300 
10000 

700 
1000 

53080 
85% 

D o n t D u y a 

W i t h o u t S e e i n g I t 

W e offer Partridge "Quality" Tires at prices 
which make them absolutely unequalled tire 
value. Y o u can buy Partridge tires right here, 
in your homo town at these low prices. There 
is no uncertainty—no delay. Y o u see before 
you buy. 

C^l l and inspect our stock. B u y 
from us ana avoid disappoint
ment, 

Sold by 

eh. 
P A R T R I D G E Q U A L I T Y " 7 ^ 

S T A R K S U P P L Y C O . 



C O R R E S P O N D E N C E j 

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER 
TISEMENTS. 

First'insertion, 3 cents a word. Kelbwna-Penticton boat service: 
Two" cents" a"word, each" subsequent I Leaves Summerland for Penticton It 

' Contributions to-this-column will-begladly..received. . II you.have,any 
visitor? s o f f i t your home, or know of any friends who are, leaving for 
a holiday,: kindly 'phone or write The Review. . " 

While renewing her subscription to! 

'insertion'; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. •• - • - • • 
••• If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed.'to a .-'box number,1 

care of:The Review. -.For this ser-
.vice add 10 cents. ..'.. ' 

. The Review is not responsible for 
. errorsin copy' taken over "the phone. 

,Contract rates ;on; application. • 

F O R S A L E 

FOR; SALE.—Fox terrier puppies, 
Males $5; females $3. A. M. Templet 

: 49, 51 

a.m. and for Kelowna 2 
Sunday included. -

p.m. daily, 
34tf 

FOR SALE—Peaches,. 8 cents per 
lb. Phone 621. - . 50, 51 

W A N T S 

- FARMERS send your 
Penticton Purity Products 
market prices paid. -

F O R R E N T 

cream to 
. Highest 

— 43tf 

FOR RENT. 
„T. B.-Young. -

-Schwartz tailor shop; 
41tf 

sSend yourifilms to Stocks' the" Photo--' 
grapher,- Penticton;; ^r^'^fcLVJil 

The July meeting of the Womens' 
Institute; took , the: form :of - amout
door meeting: in Peach Orchard -park 
on .Friday when Mrs.-Know'les ;gave 5a 
r.eport.̂ off the convention, of Institutes 
recently;held in Victona;,Plans for: the 
forthcoming:, flower^Bhpw - wvere>::dis-' 
'cussed.':>''Refreshments';.:'vwere. served 
from the tourist-kit chen.J -

Miss Jessie,M6fTat;of .5the : Grand 
Forks teaching :staff,J;has; returned to 

I her home in. Summerland';aftef'spend
ing-two weeks=> ~ visiting ^friends at 
Rossland,-, Trail and: Kelowna;^-; 

Miss Marjorie Moffat came - down 
from Kelowna on Thursday's boat to 

(spend a week's holiday with:her par' 
erits. Her sister Jessie who had:;been! 
spending a few days in- Kelowna ac 
companied her.- ••:.:•.•':. ,• ••'••:• -. r ^ ? -

Rev.'J:~:A.'.~Nanton' ofvCalifornia; is 
visiting :his a daughter,.Mrs:;Atkins 'of 
Summerland. - - . ' : ' 

.-- Mr; J. ALawler. returned to Ontario 
I on Monday 'after, having 'visited with' 
friends in Summerland. . ,< v ^ ~ 

PAGE AL. G. BARNES 
To the4Editôr Penticton ̂ Herald:; 

Dear Sir :—It is a : long distance, 
from Dayton, Tenriessèe to the. Okan-
agari Valley, but we dó notjpropose to 
be shunted off the ñrst j?age ;,by,the 
animal stories:-ot;either ^ 
nings-Bryan^orCl^ 
simian annecdotes; that areybeing^re-
lated.at/thë Scopes - trial, are* far, 
f etchedKahdafahcifjulji'andgarjyngno, 
wise tó'ibe'compared with our Stocks 
àhdîîtiisii cougar &b 
Dickenson ^ 
Robertson'should stage a.meeting^e; 

management. She" says j twe>h1these bóld::visitors and. prpvWe 
^ S r since we' ïë f t^thej a u t t ì r * u r t h é ^ 

„ffU »vVñ'¿ ih--Suin-r q¿iet.community.- - ' ; . - -
• wè'havo"heard a;good deal about 

• •-• •-•-•'•• • b u t ¿ never 

C O M I N G E V E N T S 

The G.: W.: V. A. Lawn Bowling1 

club iwill hold a dance, in.the G:W: 
, V.A: hall" on Friday, July 31st. • 
; The first - regular. meeting • of -.; the 
Summerland - Horticultural: 'Society 
will..be.held at. Mr". H. W. Harvey's 
on -Thursday, July; 30, at 3 .o'clock. 

Y O U R O P P O R T U N I T Y 
To Better Yourself : 

-There- is";a-igoods iivirigi Jfbrjvyou 
right; Where you-live. Full-or spare' 
..time'.:%No.-.capital required." No- ex
perience -:necessary.::,aWe t̂each ;you; 
how to, become .a:National, Repre-
-sentativej selling*oiir splendidlyine 
- of> top-to-toe clothing for , men and' 
women, from- factory: direct;" to an-

~ sumer through local ^representatives.' 
The National "Store at your door" 
sellingl-outfit- is - a complete; clothing' 

•-•store. in â  neat,-small sample case; 
Experienced-: salesmen - see ;>;unlimited 
possibilities in bur -proprositton. Fall 
line soon ready, bigger .nnd better 
than ever. - Assure yourself an* cx-

: elusive - territoryt-by writing" immed
iately naming the district you want, 

r -Rural: communities and. city terri
tories equally profitable." ; "It is a 
sign of ^distinction to ?be, a National 
representative." - Apply, Sales'1 Man 
ager,'National Mail3Or'dei^H6use; 
Limited,: Dept. 210,,..Box 201,7,.Mont
real; * V 

Miss-M^cWilliam:of: Saskatchewan is 
spending;;a holiday -with - Mis.^Klin£ 
sell in Summerland. j -.-_ 
... Miss Angove ;returnedi to Summer? 
land : on"Friday.lafter having :spent a;i 
holiday at the. coast. -';-•'• \:'''̂ .stfftw' H 

;

:Mr."Hogg is;spending; a vacatibhvat' 
the coast. - He-.,lefty Summerland--by 
car-on Friday and is accompanied-by-
Mrs. Hogg and;Miss Jsabel:Hogg; * 
- Mr.~Walthen has returned to Sum-, 
merlandfor -avvacation "after ;,teaching 
school on the prairies -'.— 

•.';:*Mfi- S.r Ai; Mcpdnald-.ahd: familyJleft 
on- a i motoring .tour to " — 1 " i a 

Spokane • on Monday., H? 
j- Miss' Dale left for a'visit jto Calgary, 
on- Tuesday. " "' " • - • 

.Mrs. Kerr:and Chesley :Kerr of. St 
John;: N. 'B., arervisitors ati the home 
of-Mrs.; H.Tpmlin.'O "'"'-'• ^" 

Crestón via 

GOOD ENOUGH CLIMATE. 
(Kamioops Sentinel) • 

There was no suggestion; of "com 
plaint on the part of. Lady' Halg. on 
Sunday when sho stood on the sun 

The Summerland ̂ .Review,: ;Mrs..;R.: 
Clouston'of Hollywood, Cal.,';-formerly' 
Of Sùpinìériarid, extends',; best .-wishes 
to the - new 
rit is'buta' . 
good old town, after living «in. >Sum-
merland^fób;sèventeén>y^ 
you^11 .success in?your «nèwrvéhfure. 
arid:vJthat^.'theT.:place:,'.willi^^ev:benefited¡ 
by the change " - * 

Mrs. ̂ Handley-and ".children' returned, 
froni VancouveriSùnday after a'jthree; 
weeksf visit to" her parents. " 
. Mr. and; Mrs]' Norman Andrews and 

son Jack,-ofeNewrYork,-..were;*visitors;' 
at̂ .therhome'':';of̂ 'Mr:-vand'̂ Mi,S;"i'-J:!;«W? 
Rutherford '̂ K:V;R. Vagenti S^Thèy&left| 
tò -return • to ithélfìlióme iiàst: Tuesday^ 

Mrs. Wellington Watson and daugh
ter of.,Edmonton, are ivisiting: Mrs/ 
Bert Nelson. • . . . : - • t^'^y:^^";*: 

MV: andi' Mrs.jRutherford 'of the-jsK. 
ViR; ' station;'.'v:a'ndeMrs;'>vRutherfòrd'$ 
sister, .̂ Mrs:'-'-Àhdrewsr^"are .̂̂  
"a vacatiónyin^Vancouver;. ; :c;;Sv̂ i;;;j 

Mr/ Ken^Waiden-is'spending.a vaca:-

tioin with :his, p a r e n t s ^ : s ; ;':i a ; , 
Mr. and- Mrs." :S..-A. Macdonald left; 

oririMbndày t̂o"-fmòt.or..'t 
visit'Mrs?;Màcdónald's/.parehts.rs:,TheK 
will..bé:rgone'>:about,six.--w.eeks.'-'f'^^^:.-.~ 

"Miss Ruth Dale- went out on Tues
day morning to Calgary to visit rela-̂  
tives.'̂ Atterl spending;some|timê h%'rej 
sheawUl;. gO;;tb.*VaricotvVer:̂  
the .remainder of <; the ; -hblldayy^^'?-^ 

A-;beach - party .was--conducted?sat 
Orescent "Beach by__ Mr. Noéli Wright; 
ori iTùesday;* night; ; and-- a^ery <enjoyr 
able.time was spent ."- • 

Missi Bessie McCalluih,':*; .who .hasj 
been:r.ac'memberV^ot.-ithévstaft'.'':of-ò'.the' 
Dominion Bank, is .̂ leaving ito: àcc-ept 
a.position- in.' Vernon.-"Miss .Carol 
Graham;iwilL take*-Miss v;-;MicGaìlum's 
place on the Dominion;Bank staff.: 

>Mr.« J.l:'W '̂.':;RuthOrford:V:hasK'left̂ :t'òj 
spends a vacation-at the coast. , -> 

^ rThe r slight; Vratóallt 
: proved r excéedirigly.i.welcome, :cJ,eafing 
the .atmosphere -considerably4-̂ It .was 
jhaVdly; ;enough'|,tor asslBt- matefiailxùii 
'combatiùgithef forest-;'flresv..near.̂ Sumr' 
.-m*erland;HÒrtovincrease^--.the:.'-:-t-water. 
supplysfori irrigation^purposes; 

J'wild^ lifé"-„invPeriticton; 
.anything^uUeisb'-'Téàlistic-asnto/aàd' 
it is very.̂ likely.that"shortly^we.'will 
have-an incursion" of big" game<.hunt-; 

ers vfrom sàll^over.s'thet;Country?p«We5 
must not, hqwever,*permit the/interest 
to.-di9.dòwn. If-Billy-Blair wil^còìhe 
through &wilh?tlie> details:: atìóuti^the 
nest-of. "rattlers';;back ofrhis^garage 
and-;if-.-.Manager Allertonrof the Incoia 
will tèll'about-ìhé'^.flidks^f'he^aaW^òut 
at::thé^gplf«course,tit will-helpsaìlò^ 
In addition t̂o tlijs. Jt'isj.a.ovenjknòwn 
.fact-v.-that----thére'::is:^a^lainly:?deflned 
cariboo trail running up and downìtlfé 
valley.;'Not forgetting the-mermaids 
at • the'Aquatic 'eVery afternoon 
•,-j^PublicUy---is;{the;jthinÌB:^lt2youf8ee", 
any. * strange' animals in'v the iieighbor^ 
hoódilf.excludihg;-rof i còùrsé,*?-'pink elê  
;phapts-£and--'gabberwock8ffwhichvcare; 
not .registered—please report "at once 
tò The Herald. • '" ;- -u 

• -, UNCLE'FRED 
Penticton,'July 20, 1925. - " ' " ; 

Alaskan Husky 
Lauset of Stir 

The;, arrival̂ of a; regular Alaskan 
husky v-̂ tha;. VVolf-doa -r,whleh '• pi ies 

the inowsayvept wastes ;of'the fro-
zen "north-̂ -created quite' a'stir, at 
the? Penticton station on" Tuesday 
morning':-/Tlie^do'g' Is .the^property 
of Mr.iR.T.;Rpbert8on, and'eame 
in vtheibaaoag'e car from Oregon 
Tiietday morning.* Mrs: Robertson 
al«o' arrivedjqn the train;from Oret 
0on;;and ;when̂ thê dogVwaa 'releas-; 
ed;,'and~ saw,his master" and miar 
tresBl-afterrhis l̂ ong trip," "hia ' ex; 

cltement Cwaavap'pareht ito-:a^4arge 
crowd -. of * interested witnessed as 
Ke/greeted :tnem.' z{? „ 

Mr. Robertson states that under 
the influence ?of/|: great excitement 
the wolf-nature In' these dogs pre
dominates,̂  and:rthat the animal's 
pleasure- at again-seeing his :owrs-
ers.wasiinatufally; considerably 
more : demoirttratlVe ;than that' of 
anlordinaty\doii,l:belng;m 
Piayful bltesi-etc.: He is-very much 
attached rt̂ ;Mrr'v>nd¡.̂ .Mr8.viRobel-t 
ŝon.v whoj"are:(iriakl̂  
in;Pehtictoh,' Mr.IRobertson being 
the,-representative' of,.the VBur-
roughBLAddlngMachine Co.; : 

G i r l G u i d e s C a m p D i a r y 

"Pat" Victim Of 
orse s* 'SA 

V E T E R A N .PRIESTS 
VISIT P E N T I C T O N 

IN C O M E B A C K ' 

Surprise Even Strongest. Supr 
porters in Game With' 

Penticton' 

Baseball 

baked platform and vexclaimed," "This 
is like India.',' Thero .Is. no shade...at 
the depot - and somehow both •- cold 
and heat'strike it mercilessly. Lady 
:Halg• waB referring' to the dazzling 
sunshine'' more than anything, else, 
probably. And after all that is,some
thing to be thankful for,' 
: It .is -a popular outdoor sport* to 

swear1'at the climate". Whoii'it gets 
too hot tho vexed one.seokB to rub 
It into the other with tho senseless 
"Is it hot-enough; for you?" And Jn 
wlntortlmo wo are prone, to compare 
tho wonther' to tho prairies and won* 
dor what has come,over tho. intorior. 
i. Tho best cure for complainors:1b a 
change of Bcono and woathor. .It is 
rathor rofroshing to. moot a man who 
has come oft a long journey to re* 
mote places and listen to his glad-
hoss to bo homo again. Thoro Js 
nothing wrong with' this cllmato, 
takon all the year round and' onoyoar 
with another, Had wo just the ad
ditional roqulrod moisture ovorything 
would bo all right; in tlmo, however, 
irrigation, will dofont tho, conditions 
that wo- suffer from. • 

Abovo nil, the grout amount of 
sunshlno. Is nomothtng to bo eternal 
ly gratoful for, , Ono can .have too 

• much of "that, of oourso,. llko. every
thing oIbo good.'iButJt is ornphu 
slzod that sunBhtno ia necossnry to 
huppinoBB and n preponderance of dull 
dnyB Ib conducivo to dull minds,; \ , 

In conclusion, to thoroughly appro, 
clato our oondltlpns ono should travel 
moro, boo how Tho othor follow livos, 
how ho faros, tho wolithorho Id suh-
joot to. It is RtiggOBtod that tho 
spirit of content engondorod by com 
ing back isn't all akin to tho hom
ing of tho oxllo, Tho warmth, tho 
air and ' the' sunlight hnvo • much to 
do with that fooling of glndnoss 
which 1b nflRoclated with return and 
which wo oflon Insufficiently appro 
clator 

, The .̂ Summerland ̂  Girls' 
team showed a. comeback - in the; sec; 
dnd game of their,series with Pentic
ton which surprised•'»even'their most 
ardent supporters. .Under the.coach1 

ing of Mr.' Blewett and with a differ-
ent̂ orranBemeht:.'q̂ ;tha.̂ -team>;-"'Vthan 
that which"took>;the field at Pentic
ton' the-glris-played surprisingly well 
and nearly took Penticton into-camp. 
The -Penticton teahi'lms been1 playing 
»:or quite a long time and'consoqueuily 
knows the fine points of-the game 
better but. next year-the Suimheriand; 
ors are going- to make, them;hop to 
win the championship of the Valley.V; 
. Pcuticton wont to bat first in (lie 
game' at Crescent Beach and brought 
In five runs on.a number- ofvhlts. Then 
Summerland in its turn' scored lour 
runs.-; M. Snow, was given a base oh 
walls; 11,,'HKrrlB hit safely; J, Blewett 
wont dut;T. Lockwbod was given the 
secend tree tlbkqt'to (list; Mt Waldoh 
was struck out .but was safo on p 
mlsBOd third strike, All tho four run 

AN EDITOR'8 INVENTORY 
(Trail N o w b ) •;'' 

An editor onco kopt track of''his 
profits and losses during tho year, nnd 
gives an involco of his.hunlnoss diary 
nt tho nnd of 12 months of ups and 
downs in tho following manner; 

Boon hroko .1(11 tlmos, pralno tho 
public 80 timoB, told Hob 720 times, 
inissod prayer mooting 52 tlmos, boon 
roastod 431 tlmos, roastod others 52 
times, washed offico towol 3 times, 
mlssod moals 0, tnlstnkon for proaohor 
11 tlmos, mistaken for capitallBt 0, got 
whipped 8 tlmoB, whipped othors 0, 
cash on hand at beginning $1,47, cash 
on hand at ondlng tfic. . 

•̂Lnst'lMonday Father:^ LerJeune: and 
FatherwChirouse -̂left̂ oitVithetejearly 
steamboat .for . Kamlbbps . ;after 
week's'visit. withjFastherVWagner. Both 
were'.'horn^n!.Fcance,;̂ Fatb t̂Le-?eune 
under, the gray "sky; of^Britanyt.(Bret-
agne)^Fa'ther;

/Chlrouse in the sunny 
routh^It\:uV.^6;year8 sin_ce; tliey: crossed 
tnerAtlantiCf»:together.!; tor become; In
dian*Missioiiarles of ^British Columbia 
with their; headquarterb "at"'Kamioops 
and Mission"City respectively..DeBpite 
their hard life and old age,.being both 
over 70, they are still hale .and 
healthy. " ' ' \ s u " 

On the.'20thiof-August,! a*t tliô end of 
the retreati in New: WeBtminBter,.vthe 
two..:veteranprieBts will : celebrate 
their Golden' Jubilee, it being 50. years 
since:they both joined the-Missionary 
Order of the Oblatestof Maryvlmmac-
ulate. The Archbishop of the Diocese 
and the clergy will be-: there to: offer 
them their congratulations, 

Father Lo Joune is by far the most 
famous philologuo of< the West, so 
much bo that he boasts he can swear 
in 27 different languages; Exemplaries 
of his grammars and dictionaries not 

Charles;Shuttleworth's 
dbg, the hero of-a hundred cougar 
hunts, -is dead. ,vF.ear|esa .on -.the 
trail or-.when"confronted by a vic
ious mountain lion, his eventful.life 
was, strangely enough; brought to 
an..untimely, closeiby the.hoofs of 
a .'domestic, horse.' - -" • 
1 The accident occurred on Mon
day; nlghtrr-.when:'•Gerald.; Shuttle 
worth's galloping^horse steppednh 
thei faithful animal inJthedar^Wthe 
.wounds "proving. fatal.:: |'Pat".•'waa a 
present: to' Shuttleworth from Sen 
ator.-Parmer of Seattlê ".when 
.small̂ dpg six ' months - old. For 
much,of the; remaining- eighteen 
months of its existence,he waŝ the 
faithful 'and efficient companion of 
his master in; hie; many adventures 
of ..the.- trail.. .Hia,v-death'.: waa "' 
.severe.:blow.^-:tt;»te^ 
.... But jî week:.. ago..liPat'a" wonder
ful: powers of scent were -exempli 
"fled when in-alfeyvrminutes he trac
ed!; th4BVpjsthv.bf̂ hV cougariVwhich 
came.i,dpwn P^htr îpV creek~ to the 
Front street bridge.' - - a 
..f':,;i.A:, ĉ̂ ;..-traiî .̂.Jb'hugartdog'-l8-' be
ing : secured .for "ghuttleworth from 
Jay Bruce, TS,tdte of California 

!-;',i!;,;- .". . ',-;;>ir'" ' " hunter. 

MINING, A C T I V I T Y O N 
W A L L A C E M O U N T A I N 

expedite-work,"and it is expected thai 
this company,will soon be added to the' 
shipping list. - ^ n ^ . „ - . . , . ¥ „ 4 V - ^ . 
- There .are'also;a number of'K.V.R.' 

men-interested in the development of 
the Gold'DropVclalm."" : w 

..The Dollar .Mining Co._̂ s also doing 
considerable: development sworki under 
the,direction of Mr. Grant. . .' 

The .'Highland Chief 7 Mining Cor] 
Ltd... has taken oxer, the Mark Smith 
claims; oh Wallace/Mountain, ̂ consist 
ing:x)f;the*:Highland^Chief and High
land- fraction, lying east of the Belief 
which "Is one of the: largest producers 
.on^.;WaIlac8:^Mbuntdin^»Mark'.'^Smith: 
will shavê charge of • the: development 
work""and* is at present erecting 
camps preparatory^ to -. starting, opera-: 
.tipns.-?-'--There'.are. several:good -surface 
showings'on these, properties :and: the1 

promoters "expect it to bo a shipping 
proposition in af very short time. The 
company ' is - composed, principally -'of 
Penticton :• citizens.: - :• ••• fc?.:; 
•v . - Road Badly Needed 
• The";development at-Beaverdell, em

phasizes the needjfor ;the ĉompletions 
of the Carmi; road to - that "centre. 
'Penticton should, he the."natural trad
ing centre" for Beaverdell citizens;' 
while,' with" the ownership of many of 
themines being iniPenticton>tthe tfaf-'; 

:flcs:betweeh thertwo5iowns:is»daily>in-; 
creasing.' At;present: a:.detour- of 80 
miles is necessary... - - ~ 
-,<•: There f is % an1; agitation 'to = induce the 
.provincial road authorities ̂ o-^co'riir 
.'pletet theroad!.' between JiPentictonTand 
CaTmi-̂ the: "distance between: .the1 two 
towns | be'ihg abbutn 30: miles^O^mflei1 

of 'j which;̂ hasTalTeadyibeen ĉonstructr 
ed:rThe'̂ completioiifof this'rb'jjid would 
give/^n--impetus; to Penticton trade 
wltn'/the^Kettle: Valley•?rivers section": 
and'a'saving1 of trail, the?distahce'by 
the" "present, -road,,; over" .'-Anarchist; 
Mountain- belngsover 100 miles. Taken 
in- "all, 5 this. districtlpromises to make 
its mark in < the history of B.; C.mines. 

SATURDAY, JULY 4th— , 
Eighteen .Guides left' tlie Parish 

Hall atl10:30-a.m.; enroute for. O. K. 
I Falls. '. Arriving at "the Falls luncheon 
I was immediately prepared and demol
ished. Tents : were set up—seven . in1 

:all—(he girls- proving real 'Guides by 
putting- them up themselves.' , The 
stove was a.real camp-stove, being.a 
hole in the ground built up with 
rocks; and a-rilat; piece of iron for the' 
top. ,By the time .tents" were secure 
.all" was Iready-for .-"the first night's 
sleep'on tli'e ground." The bugle was 
blown for lights out at 9:30 p.m.; but 
the bugle; didn't .seem -to' cdmmand the 
first night. 
SUNDAY, JULY 5th— " -

"Reveille" ; at • 8 a:m., breakfast at 
8:30 p.m. The remainder of the morn
ing was spent: in clearing the grounds; 
each- patrol .tidying their own portion 
of-' earth. "Lunch was served at 1.2 
o'clock nooh; viAfter lunch one partŷ  
went;-swimming•: while another went 
fishing but: failed to .bring home % any; 
spoils After supper we had our first; 
visitors. "Lights out at 9:30 p.m. The 
night proved a -little quieter than .the 
previous one. 
MONDAY, JULY 6th— -

Reveille at 7 a.m. for "cooks";.and 
at. 7:30 a-.m. .for the troop.•••'-•.Breakfast;, 
at 8 a:mi Flag raising:and.prayers at. 

a:m. Ten o'clock saw the; arrival of 
the Penticton" Guides: .who - came ;:to 
share.the fun of camp and to -beun
der -the- control of=.our commandant. 
After?dinner the two;troops betook 
themselves to~the"-lake,v-.which;•••.;:was 
about 20 minutes walk from . camp, 
and went for a good swim. ' 

Considerable-;nativity vJsV observable 
.in;ithe-̂ BeavhrdeVlV,dIatrictV:in i the ;rvic-
irilty-. of. WallacevMountalnf'where'op
erations -by' the'-.yariou's mining 'inter
ests'' are being .pushed.w. The district 
has come : prominently into "the lime-
light-f recently, owing to the Buccesstul 
operations of the Sally and the Belle 
mines; respectively; owned by the-Wnl 
lace -Mountain ;Mlnes Ltd., and Dun 
can .-Mcintosh lWithln -the -last few. 
months, options have been taken- on 
practically: all -'the .mining claims on 
tho - mountain-and development is 
proceeding rapidly. 'Mr:< Roy .Cloth
ier, M.E., has opened-up some promis
ing claims and-Is shipping somo ruby 
silver ore of fine grade from'fho Bea
ver claim. The Federal! Mining Co',, 

TUESDAY, JULY- 7th— . . ... 
Reveille - at 7: a.m. ^ and.- usual rou- \. 

tine; 10:30-11:30, a class was taken 
in .Morse signalling in which * some 
guides.proved quite efficient.v Three 
Guides were then sent on":an expedi
tion to .secure a boat which"'had; to be 
used - as a -patrol" boat v during.>: swim-j 
ming hqura.' Dinner at 12 a.m.. Rest 
hour was 1 to.2: p.ny Swimming all 
afternoon. Supper:at 5 p.m. . Games,; 
etĉ . after supper. . . .... / ' - --stl 
WEDNESDAY, JULY.8th— 

."Reveille" at 7 a.m.; flag raising and 
prayers at: 9:30- a.m:a Tent inspection 
at" 10 a.m. Drill 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m 
The "cooks then prepared for. dinner: 
After dinner several- visitors ̂ arrived 
in:"camp, .also /'three ? more ; Guides 
After,'supper: the -..Penticton .Guides, 
feeling strong," sent over a notei to pur 
tents challenging us to.-a « game of 
baseball ,at'>6 a.m: -The': challenge,:was 
jmmediatelyjaccepted:-̂ .xAllt-on'f'decJt.'.at 
-,6s. pirn.,- the,; game star ted. iv^pur;line:up 
was as follows:̂ :catcher", Jean:Moffat; 
pitcher,"ReneiHarris; l̂b; Lbrettajjln-
glis;, 2b,-Margaret-Hogg; 3b, Alice 
Doher'ty;: short; .Gertrude.Shields; ;rf 
Mildred Shields; lf.vRuth Tait;\ c.f: 
Mildred Barton; umpire, Myrtle-Wal 
den. . This proved to be . a pretty 
strong* team,.;; and they •managed 
clean up Penticton- to' the "tune 
48-28. . -

much pleased with.the hike. 
SATURDAY, JULY 11th— , 
["Reveille at 7 a.m. and talk on home 
nursing by Mrs.̂ O'Mahoney followed 
our Guide-iwork'; while Mrs. Pares 
took :a; few-Guidds in knot, tying. All 
afternoon was spent in preparing tor 
our fancy dress ball, which "was to 
commence at 7" p.m. The tents all 
afternoon proved to be exchange ' 
counters;: Guides borrowed "articles 
from other jGuides.,to make; up their 
costumes. " Much: ' commotion, etc., 
took'. place :~*W.hile "dressing.The 
Guides hardly took time to eat their 
supper. At 7 o'clock sharp Penticton 
fancy-dress, parade marched in front 
of our camp, and our parade followed 
on, the herald blowing her-bugle in 
the lead. - The'-costumes-were won
derful, one couldn't believe such cos
tumes could be made out • of camp 
clothes; unless they really saw them. 
There •• was every costume, from the 
"first man and woman" to the most 
up-to-date "New. York tlapper." Spe
cial praise was given to an "old col
ored-woman"-and "Sambo", who prov
ed to be "Tommy" Wjlkins and Iris 
Murray, bothr Penticton Guides; also 
to a little girl-who: came along carry
ing her doll.. This turned out to be 
Mildred Shields."-.The first "three 
prizes were given to these three men
tioned, but the judges declared they 
had a hard time in-selecting the win- r 

ners. .A dance was:then held round • 
the camp-fire; and the band consisted ••-••-,•., 
-of Jean Moffat with her ukelele, with 
several kazoos aiding her. Lights 
out was blown at 9:45 p.m., so the ; 
party adjourned, each Guide betaking-'1 

"glad rags." 

SUNiDAY,;JU.LY 12th-,. . 
herself to her tent to fall out of her 

Reveille :.at 9" a.m. - No routine for x 
morning?; after prayers. - Summerland^ 
and Penticton visitors^ down in the 
afternoon, s; Canon Thompson from •••;. 
Penticton kindly- came and held ser
vice fn camp for the-Guides at 3 p.m. 
After supper the two troops enjoyed ; 

big camp-fire, with "all the visitors, 
ights out-at"9:30 p.m. V | 

MONDAYj .JULY' 13th— 
The last day in camp evidently 

quite excited a few- Guides, as they 
were dreaming of "bugle and drums", ; 
and rose to the sound of-the bugle, as 
they thought, at 4:30.- a.m. instead of 

a.m. So we had breakfast on the • 
dot; that.'morning.; The rest of. the 
morning was- spent" in pulling down 
tents and. packing up ready ;for the 
trip" home;- At 10; o'clock the "truck 
was loadecVvand the Summerland and 
Pentictonl:Guidess broke camp for? an-
•otherf:•year,••:¿hoping••'•.the,-':•next•.• will be 
quiteas' successful̂ as ? this was:..; 

The officers in charge ;of the camp 
were: Commandant, Mrs.:0'Mahoney; 
captain,J,Mrs: Pares; acting^captain of. 
Penticton: camprMrs: Conner; lieuten
ant;, Irene ̂ Harris; quartermaster .ser
geant̂  Jean" Moffat.' 

PASTRY HINTS , 
« « • • • • - "••'•• -• , • • ' ; • ' - • ' 

JPoVfpastry and cake making^ but
ter that is 'very salty: should: be washr. 
ed before being used;";A good tough 
butterymakes; th'e best cream ;and the 
lightest cako. ' 

; Where baking powder is used it 
should - no ' sifted in - the.'flour., -AH' 
flour for pantry and cake's should bb 
thoroughly sifted^ before - using) • 'to 
make the* •enke light aridftho; pastry 
tender, • :-,<:..;';;•:.•-•:,•• •<••.':,;:-";,. .•-';:•,•:.-.•"";••:: 

under; -the:';; direction of;Hpnry -Le^, 
M.E„ controls a number of claims and 

only'in°tho™Chmooirja7Kon.bu^ in'all|ha.B located-valuable chutes of oro on 
tho different Indian dialects: from the some of thorn, Tho' Beaverdell Min-

llllbHUU tixiu hv , 
ners who wore safe scored In this in
ning, The-fireworks ended when l); 
Garnott and P. Nicholson went out, 
Penticton Bcorod two in tho socqnd 
Inning which made tho score, 7-4 and 
tho Summorlanders-' had another' big 
inning and wont into thojjjoad, • jth.e 
first tlmo tho Penticton teani has: baen 
headed this year.. M.'Ilannalf, '^Mf 
Snow, J.; SlowoUv'amd^^Ml^de'llM 
acciod, making tho coui|t;.sw?lffilUv 
third Pontloton rosumod^e loild/onoo 
moro when tlioy scored'tbroif - viifCK 
while Summerland wns hold Bcowilosn," 
In tho fourth Penticton addoiT' two 
moro whilo M, Wnldon was tho only 
local to* smoar tho scoro shoot and 
ondod tho Summorlnnd scoring.' In 
tho last Inning .Pontloton addod one 
moro loavlng tho final Booro at 18-0. 

Bono" Harris pitched n good ganio 
for Summorlnnd and soourod nix 
slrlko-oiit'B, whilo sho also" gavo ono 
battor a pass, Miss Moldrum, tho 
Pontloton pitcher, was not quito so 
good and had hard going sovoral 
times. Sho only soourod. two strike 
outs, whilo sho walkod olovon Sum* 
morlnndors. Both teams aro Improv
ing in tholr floldlng and inndo, vory 
low'errors, F, Gibson of Pontloton 
pulled an unnsslstod double play whilo 
sho also soourod anothor fly on n run* 
nlng catch, Mary Snow, Reno Harris 
J, Blowott nnd J, Moffatt wore tho 
local stars, whilo for Pontloton Miss 
GlbBon, Gortio Pnrrott and E, Parrott 
wore tho pick, 

Llno-up: Summerland — M, Snow 
s; II. Harris, pi. J. Blowott, lb; T 
Lockwood, 8b; M, Wnldon, Hh; D, Gar 
nott, rf; J, Moffatt, ss; F. Nicholaon, 
of; M, Hannah; If; M. Lookwood,- If 

Pontlcton—G, Parrott, o; V, Gibson 
lb; IB, Moldrum, p; D. Crystal, ss; 
MJ, Burton, rf j M. Mnhonoy, oft 13, 
Pnrrott, 2b; G, Hall, 8b; D, Burtch, If, 

Umplros, Ilov, .Millar nnd Dr, Lip-
sott, 

Okanagan Valloy ,dov/n to Vancouvor, 
and up tho sea;coast aro kopt In ovory 
important library and; museum on the 
now and old world.-
tit is .23* years ago since tho,now 

whlto-whiBkered Father Ohlrouflo. paB-
sod through.tho Valley in company of 
Bishop Dontonwill, tho present Super
ior General of the O,M.I. A-large.cav
alcade of Indians on prancing horsos 
camo to moot thorn. Tho parade, wound 
its way through what is now Ellis 
fll,root," down to the old church when 
the performance of tho Passion Day 
<t0pl£.place in prosonoo of hundreds •• of 
'Spectators. 1 Tho 'warm monrbry which 
iFdthor.Ohtrouso then loft.in the heart 
,of tho njitlvos at onco rovlvod: as tho 
news Bih'oad that ho; was ihoro on u 
visit tnftor.so nlany yoars.'nnd last 
Sunday cars , loadod with' Indians 
drovo In, from Inkamlp Ohopalca and 
Ashnolato aaaiBt at his Mass and to 
BhalcohnndBswith him onco moro. 

During tholr stay Fathor Wagnor 
had occasion, to bring his two vonor-
ablo frlonds not only around our parks 
and boachen and npplo-grovos but ho 
drove thom also through! tho>Tomato 
valloy of the Slmllkamoon.ivnd tho 
watermelon dlatrlots of Oliver to lot 
thorn adtniro tho prbgroRs of; tho conn-
try. Whon thoy .passotl by * tho lake-
flhoro cliffs and battlomonlB of Sum
morlnnd, Fathor ChlrouBO's imagina
tion oarrlod him away to tho'1 shoroB 
ot tho Modltoranlan In Southorn 
Franco; and at ovol-y, turn of tho road 
ho kopt on exclaiming, Monaco, Monte 
Carlo, Riviera, Fathor Lo Jouno, how 
over,, was not qulto of tho sumo opln 
Ion,-'. ,''•'- '< '•' 

Last Sunday, St, Ann's Tlootory had 
also ilia agrooablo call of Fathor 
O'Connor,- a prloBt from Loulsvlllo, 
Kentucky, Tho Fathor Js visiting his 
brother Judgei O'Connor of Okanogan 
City, whoso family is i spending tholr 
vacation In Pontloton. " 

1 Fathor O'Connor- said, Mass last 
Sunday 4n St. Ann's Church, Pontloton, 
where Fathor Lo Jouno pronohod a 
most Interesting sormon, Ho will hold 
service SRaln noxt Sunday at 0:30 a.m, 
whon Father Wagnor will ho away tti. 
Koromoos, 

Ing Co., which owns the Ramblor and 
Duncan claims;;Is vigorously prosecuU 
ing work on throo of their claims and 
has struck ore in: two different work
ings,^ The company is installing a 
compressor which: will ' conBidornhly 

,. The. 'following; are ' tho names of 
Mrs, Lome Sutherland's pupils who 
wore nil "successful - in . passing tho 
Toronto! ConBorvatory oxaniinations 
4n music hold in Panticton on July 
Second: Elementary: Miss Olivo 
BrlBtow. Edith. Mbnroo, Billy And
rew, John Stovon, Ruth McLachlan; 
Introductory: Wholly Knowlos, Mar-
'caret Hogg; honors: Victor Wilson, 
Margarot Stark;; -7 

N e w H o n e y f o r s a l e , 2 0 1 b 
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C . F . K i l l i c k 

H I L L P A R K G A R D E N S W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

THURS DAY, J U LY : 9th— : : 'fi^ 
Beveille at - 7 p.m. The - morning 

"was spent in "tracking." Two Pen 
tlcton Guides; and two Summerland 
Guides : were given fifteen minutes 
start' and they had to leave signs as 
to. which.roads vthey had, taken. The 
leaders,proved;very good 'at.making 
signs and the troop carefully, watched 
them. ; 'Three letter's which had been 
written.by thé leaders and lïldden;on 
the trail were also found. The troop 
finally came on, the leaders about a 
mllo from camp ; after having zig
zagged around for about-two miles. 
A hungry, troop arrived-back in camp 
at luncheon time.- Later " another 
Guide came to camp, and the i after: 
noon was spent In " swimming and 
walks,- it being visitors' : day. Life 
saving was practiced during the after
noon by the Penticton Guides, who 
had not yet secured their swimmers' 
badges. , •• • 
FRIDAY, JULY 10th— * . 

: Reveille at 7 a.m., usual routine 
Study of Guide work commenced at 
10:30 a.m'.' Half tho two troops wore 
given lossonfl in second-class Guide 
work, while: the socond-clnss guides' 
commenced work for tholr flrat-clasB 
badge. - Swimming was tho main fea-
tnrbof the afternoon. . A'tor. suppor, 
tho mnJorityTof tho troop wont for, a. 
hlko up the mountain, by'tho flpldfl.' 
Aftor roachlng a certain height "the 
camp' waB qulto dlstlngulBhablo'po: tho. 
Guldos In'camp signalled to tho h Ik-
ora. Many mosflagos wore sont, and 
although thoy wore not all received 
tho, GultloB road thorn very ; w.oll and 
wo hopo soon to ho first-class signal-

.i:.r<», Tho hlko was thon contlnuod 
u a much greater holght by a fow 
Guides, tho romalndor waiting on tho 
JlrBt peak. Thon tho scramble down 
began, ovorybody coming down In a 
(Ufforont direction, with clouds of 
sand flying boforo thom, As tho 
camp was dlrootly opposite across tho 
rlvor, tho party took off shoes and 
stockings and wadod noroBB Infltoad 
of walking up tho, rlvor to croBB by 
tho bridge All arrlvod In camp vory 

S u m m e r l a n d C o - o p e r a t i v e 

G r o w e r s ' A s s o c i a t i o n 

Tenders aro invited for hauling fruit and vogo-

tablos from warehouse at Wost Summerland to Stor-

ago Building, and from Storage Building to C.P.It. 

Tondors to bo on a por box basis, and must bo in by 

July 80, Lowoflt tonder riot nocossarily accoptod, 

M . S T E U A R T , Manager. 

teuui.T.luniiui Muiwuwtii" 
I s I r o n i n g H a r d W o r k ? 
If you have to stand over a hot stove, 
heating old-fashioned sad-irons, and 
walk backwards and forwards between 
the stove and your ironing board, it un
doubtedly is. But, If you use a 

; H O T P O I N T 

E l e c t r i c I r o n 

you can do your ironing on the back 

Sorch if necessary, The " Sovereign " 
Jlectrlc Iron is truly the housewife's 

friend. It ban a cool handle, tapering 
nose, and Is beautifully balanced. Tele
phone ub, « nnd we will deliver a 
''Sovereign" Immediately. It sells for 
the remarkably low price of 

» ( 
t'MADI? IN CANT ADAM 

B u t l e r & W a l d e n 

H e n s L a y M o r e E g g s 

when fed our -

L A Y I N G M A S H a n d S C O T C H F E E D 
A n ovonly balanced ration that will produco on 

equal,numbor of Egg Whites and Egg Yolks and lcoop 
tho hons in a fit condition to produce tho grootost pos
sible numbor of eggs. 

Wo have now socurod Government Registration 
for our laying mash and will ondoavor to always havo 
a supply ready mixod. 

T r y a sack It gives results 

H a r r y J . S a n d e r s o n 
N«xt (o Pott OMca Pltona 422| 


